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HE PERCHES HIGH1t WERE ASPHYXIATED 
IN HOTEL AT WEST TORONTO ,

- ------------------rggjljâg^
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fDate of By-ElectionsV 1
—7-7?

OTTAWA, Oct. 15. — 
, (Special.)—Within half an 

hour of attending the recep
tion in his honor on Parlia
ment Hill on Saturday after
noon. the Duke of Con
naught signed h‘is. first 
order-in'Côuntil, at Rideau 
Hall, fi.'ftug the date of the 
ministerial by . elections. 
Nominations will be on Oct. 
27, and polling, if any, on 
Nov. 3. The outlook is that 
a 14 the ministers .will be re
turned without opposition.
-At the council meeting 

held on Saturday, after the 
return of the cabinet from 
Quebec, the change in dates 
(was decided upon.
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AT THE OCCIWfliTlt HOTBG.

ils: S’ 1. ' BMMNtti
p this afternoon gave a great welcome to 

JDuke of Connaught. Parliament Hill 
waa resplendent In- red. white and blue 
flags, bsnqerets andbuntlng. The weg- 

• ,-A tter was Ideal and an Immense crowd 
1 Witnessed the reception.

J His royal highness arrived by spe- 
i'elal train from Quebec at 2.16, the spe- 

.] c!a! having been held at Buckingham 
i in. order that the civic arrangements 
: might not be u^pset. The Journey was 
made by way of the north shore, the 

J train crossing thru Hull and pulling 
I Into the Broad-street Station-

A military band at tlie station played 
the national anthem as the train cent#
In, while a royal salute was fired from 
Primrose Hill. The vice-regal party 
were met by Hen. R. L. Borden and 
members of the Dominion Government.

- A Gorgeous - Turnout.
The duke’s own carriage, g gorgeous 

vehicle, in blagk and red and fold 
! drawn by four horses, was waiting for 

i him, with a guard Of Ah# Princess 
j Uoulse Dragoons. Two big motor cars 
from Rideau Hall took the duke’s suite 
and the procession started for Parlia
ment Hill. , , . .

The reception took place immediately 
1b front of the main block oif the par
liament buildings, on a platfortft erect
ed on the main walk. '

At 2.30 the cheering of the crowd an
nounced the approacWof hie royal higli- 

Th'e band played the national 
anthem and a guard of the 42rd Regl- 
meçt presented antis. The data, at
tended by hie staff,. inspected the guard 
and then proceeded to the platform. — 
Where addressee of welcome were pre
sented by the City of Ottawa, fit. 
George’s Society. «..Andrew;. Society, , 
8t Jean Baptiste. St. Patrick, Overseas 

Club, and others.
On the platform with thp gbvernor- 

general and staff were; The prime mln- 
lstar, Mon. R. V Bord#*, and bl* col
leagues; Sir Wilfrid Laurier and see-
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Parrainent To Meet on or About 
November 15 and groregue 

: - ’Before Christmas—Mea
sure* Will Stand Over.
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WIU.; MARY WAODKN,
.»i bodies Are .lying In.:t|e-morale.

nuffed Out-

m ■I.i
if j‘ OTTAWA,' Oct. 16.—(Special.)—It to* 

more than likely that there wUl be a 
short session' commencing on or about 
Nov. 16, and ending before Christmas, 
parliament bring prorogued then until 
pext autumn;

It had been expected that there would 
be a session lasting only a month this 
fall and then another after the holi
days. The cabinet Is considering at 
present crowding all the work Into one 
term.,

The new ministers.believe that even 
a session called after Christmas would 
hardly give them time to outline a com
prehensive legislation program. Of 
course, with a session lasting only un
til Christmas, a number of important 
measures, such a# the Banking Act, 
would have to stand over:. The t* t*eiM 
act would likely be extended again for 
a year Without amendment.

The date at the opening of parliament 
and whether there wiy-die one or two 
sessions will be deciftad ujmn next 
week. "■
' Dr. Récita the near secretary of state, 
left Saturday night for Winnipeg.

n,sm: !■INv.i V'll,MAHMOVD SMBVKBT PASHA.
The Turkish.'war minister,'Who In a 

recent statement-confessed that Tur
key had no war: pi ans prepare* for the 
campaign against Italy.

"This war.".said the minister, 
upon us pn expectin a and unprepared. 
In the Ottoman general staff we have 

plans prepare* for. . . campaigns 
against every one of our netghibbrs, 
and they are renewed,'and altered If 
required every year, but for a cam
paign with Italy ndj the slightest out
line of ra plan: existed,". ■ -
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Fthe Mfetpf;s.ch.;h*vin* been ,
«ra eoffocatlcn bv gss. |F1 

mira asphyxiated early Sunday mêirn- 
iqg In-' the OpridfBtal Hotel! Dunjae- 

Street. West Torosto. The (ftfier .My, 

ir that of;,a woman who Âs‘ f*und 

dead In her bad st 1*-Waltcn-ttree*'on 
«ilurday evening, she harini been a 

the deadly fumes. s I 
. bbdtee .of KnoWles. Eifliejand 

ns were lound wlthjn akes^feet 
i other, /the two first n« 

tog dlscovered Unless on s bi

siraatiy hie dropped on to sie*> Schiie Scarcity of Lmuü Neufishment
fp a State of stupor. It Is belieAj that JX -r , ,
Downes had come to his sensei >or « Caused Trouble in Toronto's
moment and ..tried to make e^f but : Polish Community. ;

was overcome before be could reach , . ■ ■■■
t*l* flOOT. . } t . -V.A4

VJiea was-ir the' next room find to I criea ei murder excited thee W^liyitWo-ro«rts Vera' aepIStéd of “«wr Cooper-street last' evening' 

Short hall, from which ri*>r led shortly before 9 o’clock. *ouble of a

:m inve
«■j"burst ,1■ S1,i

rt* TJ
war

MR. MACKAY: H a Mow bad a progressive plank he could snatch that bird*-
■ -rt7 a - ...

">f NOT A HEAL MUROEfi 
ONLY * UDÏ SCRIP,• •••;............ . *V • . ■ *• : •

but get no response.'"' They then tele
phoned for ;the pbibae, v ho, after Inter
viewing the members.of the family, de
cided to arrest Affeldt. They found 
blin at h to (home, but be declared lie 
knew notbttig of the fire.

Alfeldt has a police court record, the 
latSSst bring that he was bound over to 

a keep the peace ft^* a year, which ax- 
ttêVlllS Af- pined the other dagi.';, , ' ;V;

“ MAOÇE 8RUCE" ARRESTED

BERLIN, Ont. Oct. 15.—(Special.)— -w— . ,, Three meetings comprised the Sun-
Hcrman Affeldt, living at Centrevllle. Information ha* been received of the dly work of the twenty-dlnth con- 
three miles from here, was taken In arrest in Edinburgh of the woman, g,e.8 of, the Salvation Army. In the 
custody at midnight last night by De- who. as Miss Madge ,Bruoe, made her- fttigt. hall of the Army Temple at the 

, tectlVe Huber and Chief of Police self prominent In ' suffragette circles môrnlng session, Mrs. Bramwell Booth, 
j O'Neill, charged with arson. It is alteg- during last kummk. Representing her- (head Of-the, woman’s social work of the 
cd that be fired the barns of his son, self to have'taken >ti active part In
who lives. on'the homestead, and cans- the Agitation in BHtâin and to have 0 - * ■ M1 . SouI ^ g^e told of 
ed a lose of *3000. been imprisoned for the’cause, she - “v* highway to the throne of God,

The World learns that there has been was accorded a..generous reception in non#, bu, thg c)ean of ,oul and
a misunderstanding In the family of Toronto and was actively engaged In heart would be permitted to travel, 
some years’ standing, and that Affeldt, assisting the movement for equal suf- , .In her trip down the St. Lawrence 
tre elder, had lived alone In a second frage In Ontario. ,piver. she said, she saw a large
house on the same farm, not being cm going to Montreal she assumed dredge, «it work. .She was surprised,

the name of Mary Stewart and sue- as she did not think this great stream 
The fire was discovered betyeen. < deeded In obtaining a considerable heeded dredging, 

and 9 o’clock, and by great effort some* sum of mon,y on the endorsatlotl of a "1 l,avc been ,ed 10 bel,eve- that 11 
of the stock was saved, but otherwise ehe(iue by a lady connected with the wae a *reat river of pure water, she
the barns and costetits^aps * «**1 Oi-ganlsatlbn in that city. The cheque' : ^ “ ^r ‘ boT "r«t we

rr i the ^as repudiated a« spurious and. a war- poo„ nlflrta,„ may „ecome. our soufs
Affeldt had been to town during the Tant ,„ued for her arrest, but she ,^eed con8tant dredging for the Impure

day and had come home the worse o coul(3 not: be; traced. i„ order* that w% may be worthy to
liquor, tie called at the house, where when $B Edinburgh'she obtained a follow that grtrat highway." 
the family lived, and made threats con- c)}atume „„* oredlt and thereafter went After the se.rvlce, prayer meeting 
corning the. home and that they- would ^ Le(th vbere she booked at a ship- was held, conducted by Commissioner 
not have it long to live In. This was office m* paid the charge by a Rees, during which sixteen persons
after 6 o’clock, the same evening as ch for - larger amount, the bel- came forward for service.. The. meet- 
the fire, and tie neglected to go to his _ brink handed over in cash. It W: was conducted by Commissioner
house. This is what leads the family WM not met and the woman was ar- and Mrs. Rees, and there were pres
to suspect the father, as they, think- rested when hoarding a train at Iîdtn- ent the chief; offletys and territorial
Ui* he was at home, tried to rouse him. burgh. representatives of the Army in Canada.

Army’s Social Work.
'• At 3'p.m.. in Massey Hall. His Honor 

M Licutenanl-Goverhor Gibson presiding 
a r much 'larger audience greeted Mrs.
Booth, who told of the Arniy's social 
work, relating many Interesting inci
dents connected with the work which 
happened In her presence. —

tils honor * spoke words > of praise 
for the work of the Army in saving 
souls., saying the Army reached and 
won the hearts of people for the
cause of .Christ, where no other instru- told of an arrangement by which he

ccu’d cut from Mrs. Strong’s telephone 
Massey Hall was too small to hold and bear what was said. One morning

she called up tiie dentist, he Mid. and 
asked if she could keep her appointment 
with him. Reading from his notes, 
Strong told what had been said.

“No, you have no appointment with 
me,” the dentist answered.

mm Nil FIRING LIFTING UP THE FALLEN 
IS ARMY’S GREAT WORK
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ii Short h«ll. from which a^dcior led
Into the main half Allan ha* 14ft his serious^ nature seemed to exist In No. 

dlttof* oped when pe went to bed 4t 10.30 
ÿàt The othei-s came in aft 
tVjriat.' lit-a-lamp in Allan’s ro 
âêitwo' jets in their own apaftfeent.

«sd^homehow,
was Tor the pürpbsè of runnl

TWAS LIKE I REVIVAL 
OF OLO-TIME METHODISM

i
11 v, where a woman could be heard

IImiJ- Bcruamlny at the top of her voice for 
and kC'lP* , ; • / .. i

A. hurry cgll -to No. » station soon
a third nippie„ which brought the desired help. Two police- j 
Jbse of running?a -tube men were on the scene In a few mln- 

to ,a gas. heatéri Was also turée^ on.!utes* *>ut ^«nd only a half dozen Pa- 
bat hot lighted. t ’ , lacks/devouring beef and potatoes.

' What’s the trouble here?” asked one

Continued on Page 7, Column 2.
Thousands in Open Air Heard Rev. 

Dr. Lidgett’s Gelden Pro
phecy For Canada.

of household STRONG CHILfl GIITEN 
10 FATHER’S KEEPING

Were Drinking Heavily. !
That the men had been ^rlnltlng ap-, °f^<**4 officers, 

paera- certain; : as they had -Received1 . N o,( troUble’^.
th^r pay oh Friday night andihadi«ot, The gathered thousands that hung
afterwards been.seen around the hotel , Ti'"e s. been fighting in here, re- ,n attention on the words of the
BtiM their lifeless forint were discover- P‘^ «he officer, who bad been furn- epcaiccr8 at the greaL open-air meet- 
ei yesterday morning. ,,hed w,th the Information before en- l0,*held ln the ,ro„o4# 0f the Metro-"

A: mldafght opf Saturday, ^red AFc-1 lerindF the house. . “XA ho was yelling politari Church last night, under the
Bwgn. the proprietor, made* h!s last , murder. • auspices of the Ecumenical Confer-
rbtiad and' found every-trilng |n proper'- “Mc hp understand.” ; cnee,-(.were a revelation of the power
order. When on the top 'flat :he nolle- ! "Tes, you do: hurry u and tell me of the °oePel- even in this material!#-
el Allan's door oprn. and poking "In! or thé whole" lot"------  . «« **«• ** one of thc speakers aptly
to see Ù all wav right, noticed the eid- "Nest door, next d:or; woman abe U was a couotkrIwn of John
ertl" génüeman 'sleeping, tic turned wantwhiskey, and I no give. She cry. i open-air meeting, in

in the hall oqt and retired. Not here, next door." yr i '’***'l> . aj* , " ,e a0 1*m"
■ o.,.j ftrier of Gas f i “Some of you, declared>Rev. J. Scott». . rioted Off r Tne officers proceeded next .door and j L!agett, -have thought tUt the mes-

. ,’a Cr, ,nc ou* *■ ‘ , there found a .woman with a blackened , sage of Methodism is a narrow one.
and Xt three o c.ovk. Bert Patterson. : pyc she tpiay t0 explain that, a man Let me tell you what .lt Is In this new 
whose, room is on the opposite side of , next door, had struck her on the face J land in which you are building up a 
the hall and directly opposite where j and .then injured ,h.e.r cJiest. ; new civilization. I care not what you
the bodies-were found, smelled gas and ^ “c(xne;'ti - point him eut." she sa’d '■ want—the. triumph of truth—the vlc- 
rose. from his bed and went Into -the j aM m ^ • way- Wo fbe adjoining ! :c,ry of is all part of the
hall to see if bv anv chance the gas ' j,3u-e ; purpose of Jesus Christ, and is tire
ttlliîîwï-* ..TM. .„ ,llc6 „
• *■ * * * quite In evidence, so much'so that the aee a two-fold demonstration of thvf

officers could make very' little out of I Gospel of Christ. It is to see tlie 
the foreigners. The result Was that ; consummating of the bonds of brother- 
tile officers* left* the house after giving ! hoov which shall forever make an end 
the people .a-good scare and threaten-, of wer and" str!fe- 'o.v. in Canada, 
lng to lock the whole lot of them np|liave a glo,!ous opaortmnty of start- 
should any further trouble occur ln* sreat mosement for the uni-

.... versai brotherhood of man. You are
Wat till my man come back from lveicomlnK (rom the whoJe world thvee

i the «ty. and he make trouble,"" said the 
Injured w.oman. who was bound to have

next door woman slffe\
allowed to remain at home.et. Sale 25.00 

et. Sale 59.50 
tinner Set.

, 125.00 
er Set. 

150.00 
.. 2.96
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Justice Sutherland’s Decisiee 

Doesn’t Fix Coete—Mere Char
acter Evidence Given.

I

* Mr. Justice Sutherland decided late 

8 rturday afternoon that William J. 

Strong, who waa sued in the aeetwc 
fcourt by hfs wit#.’ for possession of

i'I.29 F
piers, Clarets, 
»est Baccarat 
esign. Regu-
h............ 3.00
Iwls, rich cut 
nisli. Regu- 

. 3.98

PmI their 5-year-old -daughter, should re
tain the ch-Ud. The matter of costs 
will be examined into and decided, later 
by the court. It waeleft for Strong to 
decide -whether or not M-re. Strong 
should be allowed to vlgit her daughter.

Evidence as to certain telephone con
versations between Mrs- Strong and an 
east end dentist, with whom It to alleg
ed she was too intimate, was heard at

'

- yr-r 1i* «!.<•
- REED RAISES RUCTIONS

FOR HONEYMOON HOLD-UP
I

outcome of His G-osoel. x / .

I tùÿùed.off and would have opened the 
door .leading to the room, occupied by 
tile five men, but heard them talking* 
In a tqne. which, be said, betrayed 
their Intoxicated condition and not- 
wieh^jg to thrust himself-into thçlv | 
eempany,* went back tcy I'aed. hut first 1 
opened his dormitory window.

About seven o'clock dfeorge.Williams 
was washing in the. plain hall.

About seven o'clock William Vance j",
* C.P.R.. fireman, returned to .the hotel 
from’ his work and on reaching the 
‘OP,flat at once perdelved gas.

"Where Is the gas coming from?” 
bs. tiid-to Alex. Bruob, who was In the 
hall.

IV Seeks Substantial Solace—Pullman Porter Was 
Adamant and Newly-Weds Held the 

Fort Undisturbed

Saturday’s hearing of the case.
Roy Strong, brother of the husband,'|isfaction and 

died one that 
l floor wiped

ment would suftice.. \

■ PITTSBURG. Oct. 15.—(Special.)—All his wife proteslèd, arid that his family 

lover, but Alfred also raised a holler, but to no purpose 
other than to draw down the wrath of

wlio will work among you, and aid 
y<Ju to solve, the difficult problem of
your civilization. .Canada lias a groat j the world may love a 
opportunity to co-operate with the _ , ... , ,ove .Ven :other and older nations in creating ! Reed of this place do |
one great civilization which shall have L nf lh_m enough to give up the : the conductor and the porter upon bis 
as ita basic principles the truths of 1 head the bond of his wife and the head^Gospel, and the doctrine of brother- stateroom which he hires for the com- .J of fam,!y Hff decte,e,

. "As the age is to witness the ban- fort of himself, his wife and bis family tha, th# conductor declared ti.at the 
Benjamin .Gordon, aged %. of > » grtat^retormauln0 In during a railroad ride from Sacra- nwly-weds, were 1». right, white he

Myrtle-avenue, was run down by a éur social life. It Is. Indeed, a great - r„, tn smokerille-on-tbe-AIle !<Iteed) and his wife and his family
replied street car ut tiucer. and Lesllo-slrecls, i tbir.g to pick up the fellen from the ’*. ‘ were in wrong and tha he would see

■ . . , streets, to reclaim thc drunkard from .,i_„nv nr)l eVen when said lovers are . *ere ln l"“* ue UU1U 3
at '1.15 yesterday afternoon and ho t;ie bar-room, but bow much .better , *’ ' •' 1 them all severally and coIlecUvely ln

I sustained serious injuries. It is thought Is it when laws, governments, .ami involved in the first bang-op- brand !eome phice else before he would disturb
that his skull* is tractureo and several ^on»n. shall fall bv the shame new and blushing beattltudes of the thi- elee

and lust of man. This age will see the
time when every faculty of mankind honeymoon no sir. 
will be satisfied, and brotherhood will 
drive out wasteful, destructive, and 
cruel competition.

CPU BOAT WRECKED "A new country is to be envied. InC’ ’ ______wnc.vr.BU. that it has lta own condltJous to work
_.*..... _...,* .*. _. , . . ' out. We. in England, and in other

ALLA \\ ALI.A. M asn.. Oct. lo.— older lands, have « great problem be- 
Following is. the c »iy of a wireless fore us, hut we will toll until every
message picked up to-night In W alia S' -i^ovl triuniidtatit — bringing thc 1 

"The Triangle * Island. 7.49 WOrld together in bonds of brother- 
p.m . Captain B. W. Troupe, Victoria:

“Prlncese Beatrice ashore at Noble a man—and unashamed 1 That is our 
Island ; passengers transferred to Ven- social gospel! ^ Surelj^there Is nothing
tura. Badly damaged.” najFte°y C. Xnser xvVlters end Rev.

Tlie Princess Beatrice Is a steamship Enoch Salt spoke ’'Hem- ,
, .. „ .__The Sacred Chorus, undex the leader- matrimoril
In the Canadian, PacUl, Baling» Dr- ehlp ot Dr. a. L. Palmer, led the slug- R d declarcs tbal he pretested, that of 
tUt Columbia coast service- lag.

the vagt crowd of people who desired i 
to attend the congress Sunday night, 
and an overflow meeting was held In 
the ball of the Army. Temple, conduct
ed by Brigadier Adby, assisted by 
the ljovercourt Band. After a vocal 
deiectlon by the Start Bend Male Choir.
Mrs. Booth again delivered an address, 
iatereipersed with fervent appeals for 
those present who had not given their 
hearts to God to come forward.

Soul Like Money.
• she llket.sd ln< ,'uvi.Jj soul unto 
money, H being wtu tji only its ex
change value. Slit spoke of Mayor 
G-aynor of New York and the attempt then?"
on his life, saying: “After be had re- ... .vill hate to"
Ouvertd he was asked to let hie name 1 guess iou e lv'
be used in, connection with the presi- A man named Moss of Chatham sa.d

nominatlom lî'^is ta«g|eetest | he hed Been Janus Harris with-hie ar.r.s 
office within the girt of the people, he , ,
was teid.” "No,” he said, "when a | around Mrs. Strong In a ipark ln Chat
man has gone down into the valley of lia— 
the shadow, nothing looks large to
him" She concluded by saying she . Ttvo other men with whose w.ves 
knew there ww one ••backslider” pres- strong had been seen, said he had >d 
ent, because he had just written ner a ’ ... 1
note that lm would see her after the their permission to walk with 
meeting. "If there are any others, wives, 
won't you corner' she asked.

the last word. t

Axminsters,
rent grades, 
mil shades of 
Is, which give 
lit not least— 

east—Turk- 
bet size rugs, 
bix sizes. 
Londay at the

ANOTHER’TROLLEY V1C1IIY,
-

Bicyclist, Run Down, May Die From 
Fractured Skull., "Oh. now. what Is the matter with 

you ?” asked Mrs- Strong.
•’Nothing, only I am beginning to feel 

my position,"
"I guess I «ill have to draw out.

I
"T"don't smell any gas,"

Bruct, thinking that Vance»' was not
««loue.

‘ . Fell Over Body.
'.'Tell; j dA” replied Vaneev, and ribs were broken. He was riding a 

. , , ., ., bicycle and attempted to cross in front
u p at ne. started ta search of the of (h(k car He fs tn the Gt-ncral Hos- 

i«ak. in i moment he thrust open ; pituL 
ihe door leading to thc hall connevt- 
,nt the fro
furning to their right they opened 
«râther door and1 Van-cey took a stop 
^■'■^arfl, but stumbled over the dead 
■tody of Downes, who waa lying In a

a- foot
■Bruce

s*
i

lived .2&N., that is about where 

Krleed Reed is suing the Pullman he and bts wife and Ins family were 
the United States 0,1 that trip, and that the likeness to 

the aforementioned resort of the un
saved was heightened by the fact that 

year ago as he. the aforesaid wtflr and lthe porter refused to supply icy water
on itu drown the sorrows of himself, hie 

Sacramento they., wife and his family, wherefore the ac
tion is brought and the damage sought 
to be recovered.

■

. j
Company for $5000 ln 
Circuit Court for that, as he alleges, a

Special.
rooms. Bruce followed............$6.95

.3.95 ■tthe aforementioned family,
.. 3.15 their return from 

found the stateroom which they had
Andrew Strong, father of Wllitotit J. * 

Strong, the husband of Mrs. Stroijtg, 
said that Mrs. Strong bad admitted 
that the dentist had kissed 4er widen 
questioned at an interview held in 
Gideon Grant’s office. She had demjed 
that anything improper had occurred^

»

Walla;2.95 What the “Pink Lady" la 
"The Pink Lady," which will be pre- 

The company declare that they will ' sen ted at the Princess to-night, and 
sse Reed in the place spoken of by the vinlch had such a remarkable run at 

of 1 L ..Té ,h„ tilt. New Amsterdam Theatre In New
porter before they all, pay him the |g a musical version of “Le
tseeo which be seeks, or any pert there- sRtyr," a French farce by Georges Burr

■ÉPo: the Comédie Française.

from the entrance, 
rushed downstairs and 

«Fskenad McRwen, while Vance»' 
a'*dt his way to the window- 

The proprietor was awakened by 
r -Mruce tbrusting open his door and sa» -

1 /.............. 3.25 paid for and to which they had*- been 
Installed already occupied tyr a cetrple1.96
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DaniXu TD -[raster Iruisseii <•YORK COUNTY.Egayti,,;:Toronto #; lisDay'sI1AMILTON
rlAPPENINaS

fttiSSbiW*
S5&» rleiiui- fS,

The ttunlnt Comedy of Haw

Doings
to**! n

"1 There was a very large concourse of was served upstairs, where Mrs. Ham- 
motors at the Hunt Club Gymkhana on bourg wa< wearing a handsome gown. |
Saturday afternoon and every event with large black hat with plumes; Mis# 11 POMA NDER 
wtnt off well, no accidents recurring Hambourg, a grey dress, hat to match ^ ,
to mar the afternoon’s enjoyment The v ith willow plumes, and Miss ManVi WALK ’ wam 
weather was perfect, and everyone en-. Hambourg, a pale blue gown; Mrs, I 
Joyed the program and tea, which was Mark Hambourg, who arrived in time j 
served In a marquee. for the reception, was wearing a Paris

ian gown of white and black striped 
On Thursday, a pleasant evening was sill- with ermine stole and large black 

spent at the houso ot Miss Edna hut; Madame Innes-Taylor’s gown was 
Outhet, 63 Harbord-street. where a of pale blue chiffon .and velvet, over , 
kitchen shower was given foi Miss satin, black picture hat with plumes,
Margaret Trebilcock, In honor of her The assistants were fifteen pretty girls, 
approaching, marriage to Mr, Herbert pupils of the Conservatory. The tea 
Kipp. tabler was very pretty with sliver bas-

thet time could never end. m.-st a1- 1 ■ Vets of roses and crimson shaded can-
_. D, ~r~:—,, t-zlVJL-ii j waya endure. The word delayed should Mrs. W„ T. Hallam will receive for dies.

i TORONTO Oct 16.—(Bps- * Ùridar^the sus- hnve been a<Med by the tiur,viators the ’ first time In her new house. 38
j NORTH TORONTO, vet. je t v Jf8* .g*?" .^SSf 382 tv catch thé proper thought, The time Wlllcocks-street, on Tuesday afternoon.
W4#rasl*fet Ban ten co“ F 19 ' W mentioned wotild^ no longer be dfclay- and afterwards on the third Tuesday nerds y evening, September Î,. In St
à well-attended meeting of be h CO.C.F.^Bcomavenu^ HaU. to Sto ^ The fu,filment of detoyed promises > the month. < M,CW%

.Toronto Ratepayer^ Aiaaclatlon, Held dsy eveBlneri R large number being "ouId be accomplished, T,io traesin-1 --------only daughter or Mr. and Mrs. o. wor-
beR known printers in this 61ty, was. Qn j^tupday night in the town hall. nresent and ehjbylng tW -nne- pro- lion,, however. Is In harmony with thti I M»* V. 8. Kelly Is giving a lea op topa, was united in marriage to Mr. J.
found In so area at ithe rear ot Thel The railway situation was the out- gram rendered by local an#' rttlOng generally received opinion respecting 1 Thursday, Nov;. 2, to Introduce hep Owen, by the Rev. Vt G. 0. Tbomp-•ès* ««mu™ „„ „„4 ,,,\tog%ss s, ss;
8 O’clock, by the caretaker of the build-1 It was pretty well threshed out. The presentation of a handsome, gold Tnese view# to lècèrit years havti hem the same night., away by her father, wore a gown of
ing. When found, the body wa, cold I Sil&ÏTSSirt^iSSAd.1» SÎ ^ *— „ , w, , <™am silk eoilenne trimmed with

aüd etlria and It is thôiwht the man some well-merit#di criticism,; and.'in *o ! in mission circles ha« $lven auoh effl- tian brethren styled Advjntls v Vut MfÀ Oliver Adama and Miss Wiiini- pehrls, a silK embroidered veil with
i , A. . . far as the axeociatlon wa» cop owned, oient a(d to tne local work of the CO. , really are to be found 1» nearly nil tred Mains have issued Invitations to orange blossoms, and carried a shower
ha& JieeU dead stoce e*riy last night. there wee o»iy, one -predonunaung ly_.r -' tnb creeds of ChNeteptiom -The er- an.at home on Friday, Oct. 37. from 4.30 l>ouquet of white roses and carnations.
It Is. supposed that death was caused w>u, and that waa to appesf ltt<mn- short addressee were, also given By ' roneous- theory has been farther bolt- 7 o’clock, at 6? Glen-road. The bridesmaid, Miss A. Taylor,
br a broken neck or fractured ‘*v..ii ?,lt6’ «d. S.av M*.^,,Ye.,JÎ'Î!'vt.iî2Jlîî2î Friend W. F. Campbell of Hartiirton. tered up *y the- mlslirterprctaUrijis of --------- - T - * cousin of the bride, wore Pink silk with

y ken neck, or frac ured skull, It to a flnM. H tba MuncllSillow out erlnd overseer; who In his position the Lord’s worde traneU vd the end Th® president and members of the silver and a white lace hat, and car-
resultin* from Wlodfieid's tall Into the î.1™,1! VÏ if*!? mi'tha^SLtwalioh and •* ch?'f,marH <»ve ,"flnlte of the world. Our Wfl said nothing copneti of the Academy of Medicine, «-led pink roses and carnations. Mr.

.areaway. Coroner. McNlcboll was im- the d«eneral'%en* 6f Opinion around t‘»=; hiÜÜimî W “bout the end of the earth, ge. What Toronto, have issued Invitations to thé Earl Worters supported the groom.
mediately notified of the fatality and town there will be a etreftuou. fight & ’’sSw.rt P« Sd Ho M mention was, the end of me or^hing of their new - premises 18 Mr. Earl T. Unney and Mr. L. Taylor

eo ateiy nounea or tne ratailty, ana before the extra «witches Friend Stewart, ana orage In which we 'tve Various Q“««i » Fark, cm Thursday evening, were the ushers.
oMered the body taken to the city ' The^t^a.»uttnara,,way Riu; f%***™ï iion. *0^ tëftïïoviï on"/ an? Oct. 26, from 8 to U o’clock,
morgue, whence It was subsequently fDl£” A*^«S^aid ’ J^larthy of t he city ronto Lodge. ' other, eaeh ending In'turn and giving
removed to BfochiOrd’s undertaking council, who stated In the outset that ■ r .•:• -v :!*•«• to another. So the *t *!"ri
ttirtorw After thecoi.ee he wduld-like to be able to address WOBURN. A, 01 age we beHeve!WHl sooo give place1 tarions. After tovesttgattog the couee, them as (Ml0W oitleetts, end tbU would ■* to a better aion lot agé-the a Ion o.
the coroner decided an Inquest was not. aoone* or later be in order Mr. end Mr*. John Baird Hold Tweifty- age In which sin and death have rtlgn-

Hvaf^rsliwav facnitiéâ Anniversary of Wedding. ed will give place to an aldn or ago in
Wtodfleldwaj about «8 years of age, =r1*,a8^ccartny atatedth^ a£ ytwro^ ----- r— e ,,x which Christ and- His Church will

and had lived In the city all bis life- ^ld«:Eo the city “^uncll aVpltod to^the WOBURN, Oct. lôç-fSpeclaU—A reign triumph, overthrowing sin 
At h!@ trade be was considered one of je*Ulfwe for p^wer td Exercise su- large «atherlnç of the ,rJen£»-sa^.^c” and death and uplifting the wflrtng
the beat workmen In Hamilton. He] pervieion and acquire the railway llfiee °f aud obedient of the sinner...
/earned his trade In The Times office, within a radius ot five mile# of tbe olty Baird gatheredl at their b».a“tUuj| resi-
but had been employed at a number. ^i^)y*'byTth'e’government. One mile ot Friday eveptng last to wish themjiaBy Those who have hot learhei that the

^5ans*$iyws»w- 5fcSr5Ss.*eS35r«
McCarthy, would do more to smeller- ding, and ,a most enjoyable evening ‘ k|
SL^iasresinifuîs® »r.T„„bu H „
be conducted along utner lines. Ho t0 which all did justice. A splendid the heavens and the earth. A critical for the Stnclair-Jarvis wedding, 
touched on the tube or subway sya- program was arranged, wbloh was the study shows that the apostle could not _ 1
teme end tbelr relation to suburban attraction ot the evening. Abpui 135 have referred- to the literal earth and’ ,,.Mrs- Hendrie, The Holmstead, Ham- -, cluh H-lri u, »...
life and suburbaa_ seeds- guests attended. Rev. Mr. McArthur the literal heavens as beln» consume-). Uton, gave a luncheon last week" to ‘ hoM its first

Dealing with the queation ot com- acte<j a3 chairman, and among other* Hv used the term Shtl syailioliculiv, honor of Mrs. Heath (Chicago), and - We/iaz-Lda»dr2t<h«,d Club Rooms 
_ . petitlve,railway lines. who oentributed were: Reève W. D. 'Z SgKoS ptrs. Ha$'em who are Melting Mrs. J. M. on Wednesday, Oct. 36.
Got Verdict ror $1000. doubtful ;aa to the oottimerclal rfo»#l- Annl6- j. o. Cornell, Dave Beldam, Dr. .r m . Young.

One thonkand dollars was awarded bllltles x>jt « -miinlclp^ally ~_®wbed tl»®- Goutta, Alex Baird and F. K. RSeq-H-. ** ---------- Mr- and Mrs. Alfred W. Smith are 1
, Harry Kent Saturday morning, in high î^ed^that^the1 Metropofltan reVenue J5l‘fJ£lerîelt56i.’ eî2S-éb*il. to ren^wnt lheW^clLfa»tlcal -tower 1 Angus Kirkland has returned the Chalfonte, Atlantic City, X.J. ____ ... . ,
ne ■.q.wajjg .ijsgMftfqwg ~ggahSi — *• "*“■ SSfaSBS SP«ii™$5W8l2r-; Sare^SSSwiSKe <*» - w* •» Sjÿ» j m«. —w„««. COLLEGE,

Zkiïï %J- “g «^‘j^jsjaej's. S; Bb^Sffvr^ihss-Sl iJiSSS%î‘3$',«kS: SftLSS” S ÎXa'JSTÆffiï GIRLS ; t1wm

sx £2z?£s2£xs%. s;3^M>EïK',M,è x,‘isja«5xsxy?s' F m&Rp3Sr#.S:& E Er,EEf ™Cope, more than a year ago, Kent was 4c?mtoix7d ™ndther!VnU and prlvl- Jack Glendenlng. Mr .and Mrs. Frank ^oncmlcsar«rten1dt,slnLon. Tor?nt"’ OILla"dln^ to ^ with her , rcad- fr<>m four till six,
arrested at, the Instance of the Mary- leges safeguarded. . . ¥• ,Re£f°,r °f _Markham, Mr. Mrs,- doo Liverpool' and iLXvh.iv For- aunt> Mr& D- w- Alexander. 1 - , V, . 7
la«s f/isHfittv «rid wa* charceti Av G Ellis Mil Richard».and Others J. J. Weir, Mr. and Mre, J. M. Weir, ana.,,*r:u . ------ -—■ ! Mr- an(1 Mrs. Huaftt A. Rope havew?rh ^tirapTOpriatlttg^tbe^om^m^s spoke brlefly.’and one of the best meet- Mr. and Mrs. Jas. EmprlngfikhvMr. and ;^21^,2b£1^e^w^:74nvolvt thl Mr’ and Mr8- Jo6e»h MQler hare W®*»-!” Uirter-st.,

th» rHrTM.rnatan^uTof the l”g» 1” » Ion* time was brought to a Mrs. Wm. Johnston, Hr. and Mrs. Ob. ^««tptotely blase : fMth to Involve rite arrived ln town after àn extended 32° Sunny Rlde-ave. Mrs. Rose-will re-
fu-da When the drcumstancM of the * ford Thomson, Mr. and Mrs. Jehn^social structure, filthy they are still 6vropean ^p and are at the Queers celve on Tu<toda.v, Odt. 17, and after'- .
case were explained to the trial judge, M „ wld y,et at to-morrow'* meet- Elliott, Mr. and Mre. George. Patter- ! smouldering and, according to the fo“ ,C "resent are at tne yueen s war(js th^ flrat Thursday of each I
Kent washonors*rly dlohargedand 1m- lng of the city council (he question ot Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Green, Mr. end IScriptUres, will burst hrto * flame be- f tlw »re8ent’_____ , month. - " ^ lUixBYVS sMeriCans ^
mediately launched the action on which annexetloa will be dealt wlthv Mrs. À. M. SedOr of Toronto,-Mr. and j foni lbttg. * . .. _______ . -World SerSes-Efcsehaii^Ta» rrir
*»—few se-rd.y. yS^sastswursi; flÿJaB^mSsgSs» 2bE V-» «»« »*■ A1sv&.V c"l,e“ *m w*. «. &«-*»' T *

«..-Lh «-a lTkety that any legal or other d-lfflcul- ÎVî: ^^ackson Mr. and Mre W Amite î!!îfrat on’ Mt n,att5' y f«*r the l.e- - ' -- -------- for the first time since her marriage Next. ^eek—Brt.fl*wey Gaiety
Catharine atreets Hamilton convenl- tleA or formalities which have riot y«t jgj, an(j Mrs. T. Britton, iir, and H**fha W* predicted by-the apostle. The.wedding took place at St, James’ on Tuesday and Wednesday afternoons 
^ntl^slSnnd »!s”y ?2ach^ fX arranged ^V^etoired’Sp »n°d ‘ Hall. Ktr'and Mr,.’W.Carna- »?™- •* » ^ or «‘ttu Cathedral on^SaturdaTaftemoon. the Oct. 17 i^d IS, at 766 Satlmret-et.. and

*£Et «entlng parties *1166 ghan. Mr. and Mrs. H. Jennings, Mr. will fall. The rellgloue heavens and the Rev. Canon Plumotre officiating of afterwards on the first Tuesday of each
mLÊSM ÏÏÎl^yleSSkS A^f" ffy^yX^hTlSSTSf ZilSStS- arid MrârGod ""'Sobtt, <Mr. <rid Mrs. E. seolal earth win catt* Sre together.’ , 5!^ dwght*^^ra®éTMouti- month,
can plan. Rates 81.50 to 88:00 per day. lng and contrâcffûg duties. ^The matter HV Gourlle, ML and Mrs. R. Ttimnsdfi, After the great conflagration, upon the tain Jarvis, to Mr. Robert Ardàgh Roc
Thos. Hanrahan, proprietor. ’Phone ha* been a long drawn ouL one, and Hf. and Mrs. James ^ Kenitofly, D, ashes of pumjto In^jutlpMi Messlau Sinclair, son of Mr. and Mrs. Angus
1485. 13$ the council* of Y’orit and North Totoh- «IlluiidWliM 1er Mrs." ”lu establish the klpidoÿ ^ glory and Sinclair, Rosedale. The service was

---------------------------------- to have shown » g™* T^JackeSn MrV J WMr Mri-J blessing in the inteeesta pf our poor, choral, and Dr. Ham played the wed- friends.
LECTURE ON BEAUTY CULTURE. £0U^fre„arf6.hi!,th|JeZt it^ls ïôung «« (>üwford, ma!'Dri^&èlev dying race. Ttse eew heaveis will be ding marches. The church was dccor-r I _ ,

----------  aratifvtng^too 4lfat th/straight path ef Toronto,' Miss Taylor, Misjies M. and lh® new occleeiasUcal ' powcr-stlie'ated with palms and white chrysanthe- TTi® Xglridoiibt tiranch Woineh’s In».
Dr. Felix CriiBtlem of Parle will lec- fhri^tVe cemetery'b*» been chosen sad A.’ geotf, 'Ml,$ HarrlngtonTMrl Ç. *nd to Slory. The new. earth Will mums, and the chancel was dqpe fith «Mt«e has accepted an nvltatlon- to

ture to ladles only this afternoon, at the council of North Toronto hhve done |ties M. ThomseA Mr. T. and Mis» JTi.be'Uje newaoclal. arrangement which Ai adonna lilies. Mr. Arthur Jarvis, her J* pilent and, furnish
tiie'drand Opera House on beautv cirl- we«ll In etan-dtng loyally by tkle route. Weir Hr. Clark and Mtss tiuri^l Secor. Messiahs power wlfl inaiÿsrâte. brother, gave away the dainty little East Toronto XV. L meeting on
ture and fàel»! blêmishM P^of Gris- ^’o other was feasfMe. and. none other tl* Jftttes Mali* Mtss M. Kir fob. TfNli '4 Me that sHs upon the throne declares ! bride, who made a charming picture Tuesday, Oct. 17. at 3.30 p.m.. in the 
tlon has bècn beauty doctor to Mmes °*ered swh pesslMRlee ter the futune. y. weir, Messrs. Iloràcé aàd HhetHti* that »R tMàês RWfl be1 made new by with her golden hair and sweet face Y.M.C.A. rooms All member# of the
Bernhardt La Tour Patti and L^n*- 1 ^Yv the 2i&£\9 1 Thomsoix Messrs Tom and Hugh Wo- HI» kingdom until God’# will ehai) be : framed! In a tulle veil embroidered with Aglncourt Branch are Invited to hé

iMli h\8 toSturoîe witodYJ V'ThelmDePr°alBank wUWhorûy ente.’ *e,enVfrM^V °rlnt 6f done an earth as ItU done Jn heaven pearls and caught with a chaplet of, Present at this meeting, «
%£or?T,&%£ “toS-HSM! 2Sfl«^Mr»vULetoPr,^.eb^ -ïjBBaSBKïrft'Ih^w^toor'c^n^Twm; The Ken^a Club he^ts first a*, RECITAL

-ht IXAV-X SWSt4 «he., ■ . The e*riy chdrch hoped, -in harmony ^ «5 Tickets ' *

has had a wide experience ln Me special town .. . .. [£o,,ltal to-night U setieT OITTI C u/ITU DMlBf 3^’ the sp«««iHe teachings, for Mes--Sliver slippers. Her gift from the groom te! Hamilton, Gertrude Hammond. K. F'an ,Tif " 8,1 NoTdh
line and has much Information on the t“*(mnSltton of Mr. muST BATTLE WITH OvtiBT sSfti’s kingdom to be established and ; Was a diamond and platinum pendant, McNair- Rea Petrie. France» Bmv.ey. °ct’.’’e’ .feats 8l.<kf.
subject that>ll women wUl be pleased Davidson of Yonge-street south, injur- ■ ’ ' for the resulting ’‘times of restitution ! and she carried a shower of white Ariel Hockey. Emma Pepler, Marge
to hear. 1 ed bn a Melropolltaui car, wa# more Rev. G. G. Findley 8«yg GeurSe fe of atl thing* which God bath spoken roses, lilies of the valley and orchids. Cameron. Alice Wickham. Alice Pur- .

promising and hopes are now held by Neeeesnry to BUtfd Faith. by the mouth ttf all the holy prophets ÎTke attendants were: Miss Aileen Rob- «base. Mae Anderton. B. Sherlock, f
his friends for his recovery. ---------- since the worM begaB’’-Acte ill.: 16-31. ;erison, maid of honor, and the Misses Marion Allen, Clara Ruickbee. Ada | TZEL.Ly -
ei£î*waeSîîdi4inïMtinTwlU SBSy A large number of undergraduates After the apostles fell asleep and the Dorothy Sinclair. Bessie Bell, Betty Crcm, Laurine Stone. Beu.ah Hawken. “rto
ni* 1 à k » n°*a n e n t th e moo osa 1 to a 1 lo w !, kingdom still delayed, false doctrines Caldwell and Evelyn Somerville, brides- Ora ce Burrow». Florence McCleary, r.0*"0’_______
a certain consld'eratlon to the town ^sten d to a epl€nc$14 eermon to convo* crefcït mto thekîhüroh, amongst othets nipids, all wearing shell pink charmeuse HaJ If it Bertie Muldoon. Anite
fathers for their municipal d-pties and cation hadl Sunday morning, preacne4 tl^é ihWy that. Christ's kingdom was opening over petticoats or silver lace, Bateman. HeJen Hamilton. Beatrice
long night rlglls. VVhether they deal b Rex, q q Findlay» D.P., of Leeds, not to be watted for—that it étime at their slippers were also ot silver, and ;^11(>w'.?<1‘1ore!?5ifJMa^hal1'. Guretta Row-
frlthf the matter or leave It to their pétitécost and the apostles1 did not they carried sheaves of yellow aim- V®on. Alice Miltie, Edna Starr, Ftorencesuccessors !V ha# Blw.ysb^n^ mys- England, who d, a delegate to th» ft ÏÏToÆ PUclty rosea Their glftlfrom the Radcllffo.
înïir,»hinth«Dr«#nt^ives whore duties conference. ... way to the throfte of the earth-»that groom were blank velvet neck bands Messrs, Harold Brayle, Harry Wll-
lre noiPneaTly so onerous, draw their ,.IPT;„ 51lndlay t<x!k converts must be made even tlio tlw wllh Pa8tc clasps. Mr. Fred MacKel-
stipends fand properly so) with the FWh. He examined the difficulties assistance of Iriqulslttonary turmeiV* can wa* best man, and the ushers were W *' uWï' Rftd’l. JS2.y,.
regularity of clockwork,. *hd doubts regarding Christ whieh were necessary to effect this. If overv M*1 la" Sinclair, Mr. Bert Edgar, Mr. ®*lley Hawken. Jack Newdlck. Harodz

Mr. and! Mrs. Martin of Thornhill thhiet themselves upon the Apostles kflée muet bow, then oar tore-tot hers Arthur.Boyd, Mr. Gerald Larkin and Skinner- Lortie Barieu. O. D. Gourtcv.
have taken up their residence ln North Peter and Thomas, and he showed that concluded that It was the!.’ du-» to Fat Edwards. Ottawa, who Is tiro }^nJ; Myland, M. H- Savage,
Toronto. problfnts And doubts AnoT* ‘bM* miiir# th>m kaw rpi- . . guest of Mrs Sincl&ir They i^oolvod Vok^s. À. R^M. Wm. Burgess, G, A.Robert Johnson ha, ^ritt at the birth of the ^risti^' $tw cLrd cases from the ^rldT Af- W»oocks. C. H. Btarr, Wm. Bustes,

h^.JueLle they *** prevalent tbr was estàbllaiied The popes in -urn ter the ceremony Mrs, Jarvis gave a re- By8™1 F- Sinarsr, Donald R»nk-
%?■ Th® individual mutt «west ine»q weft declared to be rriLlL j" at her house In 8* George- tn. Jack Bonter. Harold Brayley. E.
dtfncuatles; he must atruggli for hie 1 Christ’s representatives 5 «U where the rooms were decorated MscOonegal, F. McNair, Chaa Bark,
spiritual equilibrium’ but thé successful When the Protestant Refoi-m nir.n with palm* and pink roses, with yellow G D. Lindsay, R. Hoidge, K. Coekburn.
•Kgf? ,n Wf Productive of reSéwî<=hhrsanU.emume ln the hall,; aq, or- g- Urnuhart, Fred Apd.^son, Glenn
strong faith, - aâ ant^Chrl^ che8tra wa® ln attendance and a mar- Hawken.

eleL aloha the 'vâtîm« <1°®® *** erected on the lawn. Mrs. |
Protestait churches did,'their 'testai Jarvis was wearing a black chiffon !
All the place which oLonrJ JliLI? *own over white satin, trimmed with
and to ifft r n, ni h îüSSi S ellk frl™#e and black hat, and carrle.1 a home euchre catty end danc4»at the

‘the!* cklme ^i^sr^Hmîl Aoml?* orchlda- Mr. and Mr*. Sinclair left tor end of the week, at 37 Snseex-ave. Thé
port insir o»lms to Spiritual domln- a ulp to thc Berkshire Hills, and on were decorated with pink rose#
head of the ntSb rto,8 th# thelr retum wi“ reside in Str George- and carnations. The snjccesefui win-
Wllltiim 1« 6,,v,h' ,BmP*ror street. The bride wore a darke brown ners of the card nrlze* were Ml««
«uitHiT1 vu» o ” 1 lC® ^utheran riggerhead serve and black satin beaver Blanche Donovan and Mr; E. J. Young,
rmlrwh' Jn*r,a ” h*ad„ of «1® hat, with sealskin .-.nd a black algret. ; the consolation prises being awarded 
Church or "England, theoretically. We ----------- , to Mise O'ive Fox and Mr. Fred An-
«ŒfABlSZS ÎL°x^*keS; t,haL n0Be A smart event of Saturday afternoon nette. Among those present w-ere: Mr. 
l?eS? mÉn bellev* tor a mo- won the Inaugural recital and tea given and Mrs Frank Ho>’vfiton. Miss*# A’ico
ment that they are reigning as and by Professor Michael Hambourg, and Anted, t)Jive For. Clara Fox, Erpillne
for and instead 0f the directors of the Hambourg Con- C’aU. Alyce Rk-hardr Alice

Nbne or these kingdom* of Christ, aervatosy of Music, which took place in Fdvtbe Hetherington. Mary Sml'l'e. 
jSI „them together, called the Margaret Eaton School, North-tt„ Beatrice Sml’lie, Blanche Donovan.

’Christendom, could hope ever to The, hall was packed .with a most re- Tberoae Dohrrtv. Arnes Doherty. <ter* 
b , to BSS* tito glqrioua things ppp- présentatlvé audience, even the vesti- trud* CqnHn. Alma Cowers. D’h-e «v-ioit, 

vsrd,ma#tor Messiah’s Empire—that bulc biting fined, and only standing Myrtle Clarke and Gertrude CDri’e,
clause ®*îfy *cn<w sllàll bow and? ev%ry room there, ln perfect silence, listen- and Mews. Cordon Nolmes. Cnrl Se-- 

Part tanKU« confess to the glory of God," lng to the exquisite music provided bv bu-n Allan Br woe.. No-mao Hod-ins. 
indeed. It Is bebomfng more widely the artists on the staff of the Conserva- Rex. Newton. E. J. Young. Leo, M rch- 
known daily that heathendom, as well tory. At the close of the program tea ’’,i- Fred Annette. Roy Leavens. Fre<i
as Christendom, 1* doubling.‘in popu- ' ______________ Henderson. Victor Oon'in. Frank
latlon each century. ■* 4 L "-——---------"I . , . ; O'Hearn Harry Gordon. Elmer Con-

What shall we say, dear brethren? I---------------^ //V YOUR Æ €■* lah and Lyndteir 1> Vaney. "
Shall we continue jn sin and error or 1 ^*1^
shall We return to the. Word of God
affd its teachings? Let us accent thc ■
fact so clearly presented in the Bible, 
that the church is the specially called j 
and chosen class designed to be the
BrttbbfMessInh and jolnt-helr with J V |f|l|||f|
Him In His kingdom. Let us see that MU/l/l E H
the. Kingdom of God's dear flon' is to---------
be established at HI# second comfng, 
when with His bride He will bless all 
thc families of the earth with fullest 
opportunity and every necessary assis
tance 40 loyally to God and to human 
perfection.

wm John’s five additional points end Vic» 1

SBLSSHSiEKS
The Kll Kair Klub of West Toronto that errors were built upon mistater- 

held the second ot t'helr autumn ram- pi stations of Scrlptùre. His text was 
bias yesterday afternoon. - ‘Révélation" A.’: $-7, "And the angel

f »wa\re * • * « that.the time should be
I r BARL8COURT-.... no longer (delayed).’’
A L A"rS' -_.A " oùe- Pastor Russell declared that his text
0. 0. Ç. F. Rrethrsn Ralaa Mica Sum ^ t0 the. end ot time—

for Worthy Cause. 1
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•nd Other News,

Is Supposed to Have Fallen Into 
an Arei-Way sod Broken 

- Mis Neck.
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PRINCESS
ALL WE K ^aâi

KLAW and BRLAAGER pr**
Tim Musical 
Comedy De Luxe»

A -H A wedding was solemnlned on Wed-
HAMILTON, Oct. 1$.—(Bpeclal.>-The 

body of William A Wtndfleld, one of the 1
$

<

THB -

I PINK LA1$ It is better to sec The Plak 
tlyan wish yon had. ,

Week Of Get. 25—MAL"DR ADj1 1
! !

It' BRAND
nnpni .Tl» "

SÜIE » rIf itj il »I
Next Week-T*EAfter'the ceremony a reception Was!

_ " ' , held, at the home of the brlde’u par- 1 .... rn.
Mra and Mies Waltbrldge are at the €nta, 166 Bolton-avenue. Later 1* th* ! THIS ArT N.-rnEE FOR 

Prince George tor-a tew days, previous evening the young couple, left for their -Sclent!fie Lcotnreon
to leaving for the south to spend the ncw llomej ;9 Aruadel-avenue. BEAUTY CULTI

«==r-- -ISESSi” 1
tea‘ne^wrok Mark8 18 glVlrlR B ; nesday and Thursday, Oct. 18 and *19,
tea nexit week. ■ afternoon* and evenings.

Lieut.-Col. Ray, Port Arthur, was ln 
town for the Sinclair-Jarvis wedding.

y tauten snout tne railway *nu- 
ln general, and President Banton

1-------- Aid McCarthy ot the city
1 stated tn the outset that

■11
fill II

Mies Morton Jones and Miss Hag--.

is Tuesday Afternoon.
M

SHEA S th■ III 1 Matinee Dally. Ski Ext 
, 6**, 78c. Week ot Oct. IS.Of printing establishments here, and at 

ume time worked in The Spectator 
pioob. At the time of his death be wa# 
an employe of the Cook-Pearce Print
ing C0u on Maln-ttreet east, and wa# 
highly regarded by his employers. 
Wlnâfleld was a bachelor, and llVed 
with ills widowed mother at 188 Mar
ket-street

23eH
!’»i H<m. I. D. Rolland and Madame 

Rolland, Montreal, were the gueets of 
Mr. and Mrs. Boeckh, St. George-et, 
during the convention of the Manufac- 

. 'turers’ Association.

Simone De Beryl, Splssell BfO 
Co., J. C. Nttgen- & Co.. Field* 
Ixewle, Icleen Slaters, Tom Kde 
Harvey De Vora Trio, The K.lnetag
Will Dillon. Next week; Harry 
din!. ™1

b
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1 THE BEST OF ALL I 
Nest Weskf «ose «rdClG “LOadon 1!
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■milliE Parkdale
THREE SESSIONS DAILY. .

Mornlag............ lO.'IO A f teroooa
• •—1 Bvenlne... .8.18

Stats, iori -5«

BasSBH
Prices A6c to.li 
BaieOriy front, !

k

I
rÜiü It Ell if ill

Mr. and Mrs. Wllaon. 258 Evflyn-ave. 
are visiting Ottawa and Renfrew

-’”i!

ok’ « '7Toronto 
SympàoRjr 

Orchestra

mi TÎ at

ml

upon
building In
present temporary premises 
lng Will be modern ln every respect 
and will be. when completed, a decided 

to the southern end of the

m
4

P-

1 ii =es*
ENTERTAINERS. ; 

-------------------------------------- —*Mtirr mm»
sinif ■' The Art of Punctuation.

A man w«it Into tile Jewell County 
Monitor office and asked the young 
apprentice what rules of punctuation 
he followed. The boy replied: I set as 
long as I can hold mv breath and then 
T put In a oomma. when I gape, I 1u- 
aert a semicolon, and when ï want a 
chew of tobacco. I make a paragraph.” 
—Kansas City Journal.

Ü96 Crawfo
i I

1
WANTtD 1 PUPIL* FOR UCHT 0FI
Ï prepay you for light opera ! 

12 month#—also I secure you a 
tlon. jn > first-class company 
charge for testing your voice. 3 
phone or «all. 1 
68 BeaceiaegeM Ave. P. 4.

i
i1
-■

8■
y.

HAMILTON HOTELS 1Distress From 
Indigestion

1
HOTEL ROY.11

li i j i business interest in 
Postofflce, and store.

Byron Gohn of Thornhill has bought 
a residence on Davtsvllle-avenuc.

Every room completely renovated 
f ' newly carpeted dnrins 1167 

•S.08 and 17» per day. Americas 1.

|lh UNIONd/ILLE

Firm Buildings All Go Up In 
6moke.

I !
Tried In Vain te 6et a lure—All 

Medicines Failed Fall Dyeing and Clei«
timm GRIST FOR CIVIC Mill - E’.’chre and Dance.

Mias Alice Clarke was the hostess of Sendh'ybur Bùlts, Overcoat*, Dresl 
etc.. In now before the rush Is «ÜL
STOCK# ILL, HtKOtRSON â 66., U 

Dyers and Classera
78 KING STREET WEST ■ - i

Best house fin the. city. Expre|gj| 
one way on out-of-town orders. 4|

ii 1 UNIONVILLB. Oct. 15—(Special.)— 
The large, darn and other outbuildings 
on the farm of H. P. Ekkardt, to the 
south of this village, were utterly de
stroyed by fire about 9 o'clock on 
Thursday morning. The farm Is rent
ed by Robert Stiver, and on the con
tents there «Is said to be $1600 Insur
ance. The amount of Insurance, If 
any, on the buildings la not known. 
Mr. Stiver and his hired man were In 
the back field when the fire broke out, 
and before their arrival the flames 
had made such headway that nothing 
could be saved. The cause of the fire 
is unknown, but it is thought to have 
been due to tramps.

On Tuesday afternoon, J. H. Prentice 
will conduct an auction sale of horses, 
cattle and general farm Implements 
belonging to .Silas Lunau, on lot 8, 
rear ot concession 4. Mr. Lunau Is 
retiring from farming, and will shortly 
remove to Steele’s Corners, on Tongc-

Mumber Boulevard and Other Live 
Issues Before Council To-day, V

The city council meets to-day gt 8 
p.m. and among the matters that 
be discussed are the Humber Park 
boulevard project, the re-organisation 
ot the works department, the report 
of Dr. Nasmith advising thé chlorin
ation of the effluent, from the trunk 
sewer, reconstruction of the Soraureh-. 
avenue sewer, the extension of. Qu- 
pont-street, and the Issuing Of bond# 
for the purchase of the Isolation Hos
pital site. 1 ....... ..

The Humber Park boule 
will be discussed demise by 
probably, anti objections heard, 
of the city council has visited the 
place since It was last up. ’

The request of the city engineer for 
a runabout motor car to cost 8800 tor 
the sewer department will be dealt 
with.

Aid. Chisholm will move that the 
question: “Are you In favor of the 
laying of water mains as local Im
provements, the cost thereof to he as
sessed upon the lands' Immediately 
benefited thereby?’’ be submitted to 
the ratepayers at the next municipal 
elections.

Old Trouble Disappeared When 
the Liver and Bowels Were 

Set Right by

DR. CHASE’S 
KIDNEY-LIVER RILLS

CLOTHING
■

Urgently Requin
For poor consumptive j 
at Muskoka and Westo 
pitals. Parcels received

Î

31
V,l You cannot make a greater mistake 

than to think that Indigestion Is 
fined to the stomach. It Is a disease 
of the liver and bowels, and it is only 
by getting these organs healthy and 
active that you can ever hope to cure 
c.hronlc indigestion.

Here arc two cases reported by Mr. 
Skinner, which tell of continued fail
ure to cure Indigestion by dosing the 
stomach. Both were cured thorough
ly by using Dr.1 Chase’s Kidney-Liver 
Pills.

con-

6 M
n

NATIONAL SANITAB 
ASSOCIATION 

347 King Street 1street.

i: !----- msWEST TORONTO.
Wednesday everting the Mieses Gal

braith entertained a few of their 
friends in tbelr nretlv home In Kinr-s- 
wood-road, Balmv Beech. Mrs. Gal
braith was W-Paring Mack net o-e-- ■««. 
in. ard recei'-ed tbe guetta in ttv> hall 
which wa* decorated with Richmond 
rows. A most enjoyable evening #»f

Nan Crewman. Tot Rvwie]<). Tlni-eton. ! ?yly’
: Lorene Self. H*’»n Galbraith. Wlnnl- Mczknwakl, A;r de Ballet (C « 
fre-t Ga’hrelth. Phyi'is Roe». Dot Po-« Eva Gaskin; Jenon ’’Relgen,' Mort 
Marion S’r'-ud, E. Bla-k Me«*ra Ard- ‘ "'Chant du Menestral,” Helen SuHIV 
ersen. Currie, lee. Chalmers. Hobb. 1 Btethoven “Sonata,op. 13, 3tot 
Bell. Haatheratone. Ma'c-im. Fr*-m°r- ment, Amy Reel on ; Chopin, ^ 
eon. Barrie, Ellis, Ardasrh, Bo?* Foster, tume.’’ ep. 9, No. 2, Melissa Johns® 
Wallace. * Chopin, '‘Nocturne,’’ Bb., Minnie

r---------- ;------------------ lpg';’'(vocal) Temple, ”M1d the Hj
Fecit1! at Cel'ene ef Music. . cf the Cora,” yea.trlpe-. Jehnetofiet •'i 

The flnt Saturdey atiernoon récita’ vl nss’i. ’’The Flower .Girl.” 
of the season at th« TwonV' CnVeg* of "Ernan!. Ernani Involânl." BOT 
Mûrie wa# giv.n last Saturday In the Cunnings; Hayden, .‘‘With Verdjg 
co’lere hail, by n ano and vocal p-mUs Clad," .Evelyn Hall; Donisettt, "BR 
trf the mûrirai director, F. H. Torrlng- no a del SMcnclo." Doronty McMahri 
ton Mus. Doc. Donlsettl, "O Mio Fem^tdo,"’ Om

The- program consisted on: (Piapo) ..Caec)’.

; . INDUBITABLY 
The Best Babbitt Metaj For All GW 

MacUluery Bearings la
HARRIS HEAVY PRESSURB

iVrue for Pr.ee». ■ y J
THE CANADA METAL CO., Li 

Fraser-svehUe -•- • Torontj

WEST TORONTO, Oct. 15—(Special.) 
—Right Rev. Dr. I. O. Stringer, Lord 
Bishop of the diocese ot the’Yukon, 
was the special preacher ln St. John’s 
Anglican Church at this morning’s ser
vice. Hie lordship's address was an 
account of his and Ms helper's work ln 
the cold north land In the afternoon 
he. addressed several hundred children 
at the annual children’s service In the 
Sunday school.

In a gam* of Rugby on the high 
school campus yesterday afternoon, 
the Victoria Church team mat defeat 
at the harde of CRm'ils II. ot Toronto 
by a score, of 22 tn Î.

The local Orange lodges and pre- 
ceutorles, together with Sir Robert 
Land Commandery, Knights of Malta, 
'■eld tbelr annual anniversary church 
parade this afternoon to St. Paul's 
Church. Runnymede.

The live-mile race ln connection with 
the annual tnter-church meet of West 
Toronto, held ye,sterd*y Afternoon, re. 
•ulted as follows:

Mr. A. C. Skinner, Atlantlc-street, 
Hard wood hill, Sidney, CR, writes: 
"My wife was trobuled with Indiges
tion and tried all sorts of medicines 
In vain. Hearing about Dr.- Chase’s 
Kidney-Liver Pills, I got her to try 
them, and to our great delight she was 
cured. We would not think of being 
without them tn the house for use 
when the liver and bowels became 
sluggish..

« ,ys .

I
:!

dean the tub, tiling, taps, 
pipes, basin, bowl, etc,with1 IT’S A TOSS-UP.

OTTAWA, Oct. IS—(Special.)—Hon. 
Josiah Wood of Sackvtlle. N.Bf, Is here 
to-day. and the Question as to whether 
be or Dr. John Daniel of St. John is to 
be the new lleutenant-eo:
Brunswick Is under 00 
Senator Wood is to be 
ernor. Dr. Daniel* who 
seat to Hon. J. D. Ha»e 
upper house.

IllP Ujfiî fl
I i 0MI told a friend about them and 

gave him a box. He had suffered 
from indigestion for years and tried 
most everything he could get 
Chase’s Kklney-Llver Pills were also 
isucaastful ln his casa, ani he says 
Shoes’"*1 a^y ^^^t-ine he ever came

Dr. Chase’si Kidney-Liver Pills, one 
pill a dose, 26c a box, at all dealers 
or Edmanson, Bates & Co.. Limited. 
Toronto.

f-
S«K£LN<tt JUSTICE CHAMPAGNE DEAD.

to givl^u/hto orrAWA' - OcL 15.—(8pecial.)—The 
n. wiii go to the death occurred helre to-day after g

-Wnwe’; ot- Justice L. it. Cham- 
" èagirt of the Superior court, Hull. The 

deceased, wtio’was bom ln 18*0, leaves 
w wkfo* ttnd" family. The widow Is a 

the late Senator Chevrier «t

v Dr.

I

Its fine •/ 
porous I j 
particles I *

li A Many uses 
ft end full 

1 directions 
/ on Large 
fSifier-Csn JQf

11
htos. Agnes Elllott-Catogwor^Lr------------ --

bridge, left on Satorda / tor » month's » widow 
visit with Mra Andre* EMott "Dailey sister oif

St. Boniface.

ii f I

ii- , . , „ 1,-tDI lis worth. St. , , ... ...
Johns; 2, Darling. Si. John’s; 3. Me- visit with Mra Andrew Eitiotl 
Cullough, Victoria*. This gave St. of IngersolLi
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I JACK SET; ÏEERS UP,
1 WIIIS BTI1E STIKE

VARSITY’S mi VICTORY 
1-tiE IIIIMill

r

Entries[The World's Selectionsebt it mm ITil fsT

bftA8^ 
EÜRS. È5ç tt
ÎDER

VkffSSHN, 
EÂDY THUm 

ORILINAL

mouse
COMPANY

i
Ij» ' ptmlico Laurel Mondiy Card.

FIRST- RACE—Appaestonata, SUBUKe, ^ LAUREL, 14.-Eh tries t r
Orphanry Monday are ae tollowe . .

SECOND RACE—Fiamma, Miss Wlgge, FIRST RACE-64 fuMonge :
Caliph. „ Black Silk.............i 97 J -aretto B. ..

THIRD RACE-Mardmara, Whip Top, E o. B....................... 100/I.eaboa .......
Spin- . -, 8âdleShaplro....r.iœ I1th Town

FOURTH RACE-Filing Yankee,Cherry Af(able.......................W Rey ........
Sped. Johnston, entry. Camilla,v.................W. J gxentlus ..

FIFTH RACE—Voligny, Algie, The .Arany.-.*—'............166 11'« Rump,..
Prophet. ... Mazard..................J#7,tllae Qrnrop- SIXTH RACE—Flying Yankee, Chilton £,ma.......................HI 1

Oct. K.-A ’>1» IM ^I^^CK-Sea Cliff, Sal Vo,a- 1

^Vr F,«eT . RAC^Ke^'Affame. Irish  I« >«t Point

3UvJAït! w.te ^stiCOND RACE-Jcssup Burn, Cooney y^c^.'aVdV.

sSli3;E-rtosahampton- B1~k
lÇ*r two^oiiieuuera, ail oeuig avaivu Uk( FollftTH RACE—Prince Ahmed. Sir George Atwell........1*8 Tom Cat ................H7

a canter at tan prge jolnUJohn,o=V$«Sr Oueen. , „ P«* Brklge...........jfr Rot, Hampton
SSSToeW 01 1 to t. summary : FIFTH RACE-Martlr W. Littleton, AI- O. K.............................. ,141 Dlebold..............
UVrRST RAVE—tilX furlonge, 3-year- dtian. Babbler. FOURTH RACE—S|x furlongs :
From imvar-» , SIXTH RACE-Lad of Langdcn, 13d The Whip............90 King Olympian.. 94
1 i'lfinhian HO (Shuttlnger), 16 to L « 1 Keck, Force. Rote Queen.....,...1QS Aspirin ...........107

W ---------------- ««—■ Amatol. ,*I ----------- ÎBÎei O'Connell. ..JlriG Guy Fisher ............1%
¥ A T\V I \à}2£fiY Ho tDigglns.i, 7 to 5, 3 to£| LATOMA. Lady ,lnne...........100 Prlnpe Ahmed ...U9
LHII Y M .SlItoT ' ) I FIRST RACE—A.y lade, Katser, Three Sir Jehu Johnson.. Ill ’J
”L - * ■ riioncrief* H* 1 Burns), S to 1, 3 to 1 Links. ... FIFTH RACE-One rot'.e :
1 TSe Ptek Ufc 9 a*4»tieV' •/ ‘ I tiECOND RACE-Prceumption, Sprite, Qarneau..let- Day Belle  .......... 107

IMcUl 1-6. Captrln Mat tack, Gold- Mark R Eubanks. <■ Marjory A................... 107 dabbler ............3
*K*. leather Duster, Chilton Squaw, THIRD RACE—Love î»ot, T. M. Green, Aidr!an............................. .115 -M. W; LlttletomUoPM Ma,ney ^ VWdi,t L,EOURTH^RA(?E—Helmet, Star Bottle. ' .̂........*

“fM'raCE-^. M. Miller, Stiver ^UyBtr^et.........101 B^açk Brand. ..1W
inTT mn un P*1*^ M'"f?**5* Ashme.de, -e!l «$?£’?'::‘A:::»$-g§ÂwpïiS

TT I## Hr 1 t'lank-Wr.-lOO (Shuttlnger), 5 to i.H «orée, Stone Street^- F3rce .'.V.'.V.'.'.'.'.VS Swvlc&MV.-
vKvrl m EMilr 1 isobw&i-. m (Shilling). 7 to J$i Lady Lightning Win. Handicap. ^t“n°Troncë.": æ sSriv »
—m Only three starters. t«S  ̂ ” 5

BuirÎ) RACE-Qrie Hi*, a-year-olide closing day of file race meet at Churchill Fantasque, ikying Yankee, Wilson en- 
1*1 up. geetlemeA rldemi Downs. The Iroquois Handicap respited
T Aoeche, HO (Mr. Tucjier), 8 to 6» 1 to In a b.g surprise, Lady Lightning winning SEVENTH RACE—Thr«» v*.r iairt ouL- ■ ‘ handily, with Sonate, an added'starter, seventh RACE—Three.> ear-olds and

’ÎRosé F.. 136 ftir. .Ctlerbonnler), Li to second. And Ursula L.-tima third. Worth, b tur.ongs
1 1 to r aud-er-en, . - by heavy ddcs the lav0rlte, ran a race îgî'-^Uiie..............W.-atllftotiaa-^ •-»«
Srgtfn iif (Mr. Wright). 3 to 1. 4 to 5 (Oat-was didappomting. Sam Barber arm vy’ho'l......... ............."*Vhe Uardrier ..,10»
,*d o2!u. Bunnte ,Chante were thé only favorites ............ .110 Jennte Wells ,...U1
f e1.44. She wood. Henry Munro al- which proved winners on the last day s «ood,^,....-.in AU Red ..................<11

ilk- r 'b ï ' • » card. Hany of the hones wh'cb partici- CMlton Wuwn....Ill Seacllff -.,
lsTM ‘ iLtbE — Stewlecliase, i*v patnl In this meet were shipped to-night ■xfiWgntice *Vovr*n«e claimed.

____ ■. ~ - i,-- to Lstonlâ. where the fall meet opens weather fair, Track fast.
S. ’̂ilstiedaie, i<4 (Noe). Z4 to 1, 6 to o Monday, Summary :

"«ed-3 to 3. I FIRST 11 ACE—Selling, 3-year-olds, 8 At rimheo Monday,
b Vllhalla, 1K < Allen). « to 5, 8 to 6, out. I furlongs: ■, PIMLICO. Oct. 14,-Monday e. entriea
Z. L'Navarre. 140‘ (Henderson), 4 to I, 8 | L Ronnie Chance. 108 d'aplln), are aa follows:
tij and 8-to 6. ' — _ 12. Joe Dlebold, 100 (Skirvln), FIRST RACE—Maidena all ae* 8 furTim# 3,6$. Firestone. Dulflçld and Sm- . 3 Mud3m phelpa. 1» (MarUu), longsT ««*. 6 t«r-
frin"also ran. Time 1.15 4-5. Alooha, Star Rosa, Wool Ornhanry 96 AlrevFIFTH RACE-The Wa'deu, two-year-| T ^ Ftwn also ran. IMcL^STf................tw "

! ^S»?*»SKSk-W,« -iSTKl «£■ fUOhsmV.
Ï Garth, 99 UilUIngsworUi»,lu to.l, * to |b(|M ifP30 place. ^ 54.50 show. Madam

1*jHlmatiôn, 96 (üicCa^ey)y.2| to V y w Ps£^eu^î<> race—Selling,

YerkjÂ're ^“unlon11 Jackf *'XAJleh), ».60 straight,
Judge Walaer, Flying kuugee*fld »,30 place. 15.0) show.

------ Oh Also-ran. »Uss:oii ran aecov.d, but » Sylvcetrls,. 10S (Deany), $21.90 place,
n*8.disqualified for foul. ' _ ri.60 show.
fW novelty race waswor. bytt, L. Sau- 8.,Danti„(1> 106 (Moleaworth), .88.40 show, 

ford-of New lork. wlth R. Keunedy sec- Tlmg f:l$. Louise K„ Amoret, Molvor,
°*dGolden Egg, Veneta Strome, John Grlf- 

8I-TTI| RALE—Llkrldge Steeplechase, fin j. aIa0 ran. 
five-yesr-olds _and iipward, three mues third RACE—Three-year-dlda and up-
îE^fto^AhiodL' TTT°,; Ba^ben1 laÎDenny), 95.90 straight,

_________ ■flE'-*» 1-6.: T,-:-w fell i*d-dl»'-not (Burton) «.60 show FOURTH RACB-JuvenlleHandicap, 2-‘
' V I &?g:WS5U SS&S.:t,„„

; teBiSM .a* ES|e|

1 n • r I le^tj&ssàai.ZF ""^ 7-Ile Rink-
ESSIONS DAILY. ...*| 18* CtW/llI (McTaggart). 7 to 6, 9 x^and Worth a.t»o rZn. The Proptot......... .141 Simplement.............. 141
.30 Afternoo» ....«il Mi to 3C and out. -v The original fifth race was declared off. .Gun Cotton.......149 Coligny .... .........1#
line... 8.18 lüfll --yU! Bed, H$ (McCahey), 2 to 1 and 1 and the following substituted: <^~«Llït?n"ÛTUj2^«r*!î,e^ —"<<?___ hl 1 to 2. FIFTH RACE—Selling, three-year-olds -SIXTH RACB-Maldens, all ages, 8

tfpK Tims l.U-i-6. Bi*amer e}eo. eta- up. *-«irton«s: „„ furtweet • .
V ---------- : • ‘•v T." Ruble Grand,' 108 (Loftus), 99.80 Fantasque............... 165 Patch ........................108'
'% . Results at Laurel. straight, 95.10 place, 93.5» show.
LÀVRE1.. Md., Oct. 14.-The races here 2. Incision, 103 (Molesworth); 94 place, 

tokley, resulted aa follows : , - 92.90 show.
FtelST RACE-Purse 9601, all Sees, 1 3. F’lyirg Footsteps, 108 (Tapltn), $3

jnS'aygy. ldi (Steisn), 3 to 1, «ven ahd Time l.lZi-5. Tackle, Aviator. Jack 
a 1 Weaver. Evla and Romple also ran.

SIXTH RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 
selling, 1 mile 70 yards:

f. Fa lead A 106 (Taplln), 97.90 straight,
93.60 place, 92.10 show.

2. The Hague, 99 (Loftus), 93.70 place.
‘"VTom^Blgbee,. 103 (Molesworth), 98

SlTlme 1.46 1-1 Milton B., uQeen Marguer

ite and Mud 8111 also iian.

...101

«nHanrlaeee. '
. z V , _ . |

2IUS Defeats Setemia, Only Other 
Starter in Handicap—At 

«nd Louisviîle. ■
1 IfW

jLocal delfige Forced to the Limit 
^"Win Fri>m M ontreal Cel» .

Six Races Decided on Closing Oay 
of.Kentucl?y lfe•ders, Heet- 

log at UxisgteiL,u

=1

N i

10- t
legiani by 18-11.

UO pp t

LEXINGTON, Oct.^M.--JaCk Bwlti» wall . Varsity won à great victory from Me- 
Mv«fu"M3f' Geer#. »vu cue, rveutucay dtaae GUI at Varalty> new stadium Saturday 
lor uuve-year-oidüvike.a-iûe leatupe or byM-ll. At airtimes the result of theg-tsasLplËfcsæjj «s jauajssEgetiSis; » i

easily tho beat In me ;2iv8 Hot. wirintzig 'was-sMH the game was going to be fast | I 
all three heal»,. ttaUwurthy, driven by njl» cloVe and with plenty of scoring. , 
Geers, taking, second money, McGill wire the first to score I

The 2.15 pace was <Us<^> stiSatgjJtt heat with a rouge to be foUowed by a touch 
race,, Fred Patchcn ,bcln$_ the r.ctcr. Ol. which they, failed to convert. Varsity
^irlhC' î'îs thé Sdun g0t K°,n* a”d at the end Of thé
m?itiy,nl°!y r 1 Tt* I e th tirst quarter were In front by a score
* Tv iCebb s^M h Wts first- heat of ot 9 to 7. McGill outscored Varsity In 
th^diW pace^c^ttw «tor three ^ily second period, getting two rouges to 
Bill toltoy getto^ decomlln^ Toronto's one and at half time it was
' Branham Itoughmkivtodk theEffi pace ld<8 In Vaifelty’s favor, with ultimate 
In straight heats. F,,.' lssué* Very much in doubt. It was In

The Stoll Stake for 2.19. class ■ trotters the thttM period that Varsity fogged 
-was called off as was The special event to the‘front when Campbell, after pull- 
for 2-yèar-olti trdttértf. '■'* ' •» ing off a spectacular run. tor nearly

*** went over and Maynard con-wna^rlaSrGd^nrtlm ' aa^rtattan>tiV Mr verted. Each side scored a rouge and 
^ M Sven t>T?1n^ or toê «core was Varsity 17, McGill 10. Both 

fastest* l&v Which .iSsto sides scored a point in the final period 
Tho nias W. Murphy, driver of Charlie with Varsity generally having better 
Mitchell In thé free-fot-all toot, who Went of-play. Final score 18-1L 
the distance in 2.0444 in thf séceii» heat Varsity suffered a very severe loss 
of the-, event. v when "Bob Gras* was Injured In less

The crowd on g»t-away day was small than flve minutes of play, as around

WtiSfcS*".?B:'*ki rM&bïS.«ywwy*

Tom-Itiiey, b.g. (Jones) »;V..3 %;t In OMS*' class as a wtng man. Bob ; 
Howtella,- b.m. (Sweeney) .'-iv...,. t 5 if,Thompson also hurt his Injured rib, and 
Igo, bh-li. (Floyd) 3.r.6. »■ di hly place was taken by Alexander, who, 
John L., b.g. (Estes) >•••••»••••«'«• -3 ide.tho o good tackle, Is not the man! 
Nacona, b.g. (ValefitHw)......... :.8. «dr Ttiotripeon is. While In the last qùar- i.StSMiid&i « » -, s;SawyaMjasSWSdp1

-. ?|jaiaeuB|s8S3$5»s&

George J., b.g. îghakeltoh)....... ' 1V8 » I and clever game at q tor ter and WAS
Castle Dbme, b-h. (ChAcdtiec),; ^ 8 2 2 responsible tor Varsity’s first touch 
Martha C„ b.m. (Wright); « 3.4 8 down, having made a great run, oring-
Hlram B„ blk.g. (Jones) ........ 3 8 6ro lug the ball to within a tew yards of
Peweé,, bj. (Gears) 8 e-7ro McGill's line, and then going over on
Country Tramp, c*.g. (Hortni). 8-7\lro the first down.. Varsity Une played 

.vy > „b1™; 7 ,'*. ,e.'.r<> welt wj*h the moat promlneht being,

mil»» imsssyeeessstS
(MiSShaW ...... .2^: l"‘8 5 2 for Varalty, and while performing

George Penn, kg. (Hlgge) 4 2 2 2 creditably found himself up against a
Patrick Pointer, b.h. iCrlnt) '... -8 8 8 4 great punter in BUllngton.
Edward B,. b.g. (fMOkes) .c.....:-T-i 4 4 to ; McGill team surprised everybody by

. Clpntmdn,; ch.h. (H«4rlck), 8 « « re their form, and were . well directed by 
IS?ra«£.-',ch-m- (Atwood)^..... a.idle,Murray, who also put up a great.gameTqsm?1^^l?eiim4br2^tu.ST2.n7u 6 ‘ *' ^on the half line. The moet prominent 

IS&flfink 8- ’ ' Player for the red and white was »U-
Brtoé GMir^m.^y Maître ’ Ington who did all their klckmg, <and

(McMahom ........ . ..........displayed great eportemanshlp
Hallworthy, -br.g. fGeefs) Ÿ 2 2 when after kicking what looked to
Fair Margaret, b.m. (Benycro) /... 2 -8^1 .'everybody In the stand a goal from the 
Grace, .eh.tn. .(McBevttt)8,7 8 field and the goal judge raising hls 
Don Labor, br.gt (KenyMn) ....... 9 5 hond toAIgnify tbatthé ballhad clear-
Nancy Roy-ce, blk.m. (McCarthy). 6 4 7 ed the cross bar, he (BUllngton) re-
K&* S2S‘ -StiZi -SaW...... I e 4 fried to take the goal, »yln, that the
‘ trot-' ^,5»
1er*, value MW 3 in >9:- -......... ' 5m
Jack Swft, Nk,c„ by fhrift * Bell ' SooiT *wt,. who ateo said the ball did

(Geer*),.. ,..... ......... ..........  t I »« go over. It le not often plays of
Peter Bey, 4mï.-: (WHH») '.... .i;:;..... 3 » this kind ocqur,. but when they do It
Box, blk.c. (Young) .......... —_____  ~ s *2 speaks well for the man who Is big-

Time 2.1R4, "18. ^ . enough to be .honest and fair.
2.66‘class, DjS-, purs» 911*. 3 ln.S: y Lalng and Lewis, the McGill outside

‘ PKti.!, tA- _ _ wlnga were good, particularly the
t®5E*S? TtjmrufeT'ÿ" ’ear ittormeri *1?° "Wyed a !t«oet effective

vl-f Î 5 Î game for hie team. Others who were
v.......... $ « « prontintot .were WaJwroua,, Tlmmlhs

Bbaiigbmix-Hb* '(."".".‘.‘"v'i t 4die Wj 'Gwlehore. ' And on* could not help
Time 2.66. 20684. >0*1* but feel that be would like to yelllime AW. 'Thiiee cheers for Old MoGlU" at the

conclusion of the game. ft 
The jteam* and officiate:
Varsity—Flying wing, McDonald; 

hauvee, Dales Ramsay. Maynard (cap
tain); quarter, Campbell; scrimmage, 
Knight, Bell, Curtis; wings, Sinclair, 
German, Clark, Cory, Grass, Thomp
son.

MicGill—Lee flying wing; halves, Mur
ray, Roes, BUllngton; quarter. Paisley; 
scrimmage. Savage, Oliver,' Timmins;1- 
wings, Lalng, Gartshore, Dlgby, John
son (captain), Waterous, Lewis.

Officjater-Referee,. J- B. McArthur of 
McMaeter, and umpire, P. D. Wilson 
of McGtll.

Touch-line judges—Mr. Le pan and 
Mr. Waterous; Judges, Mr. Seath and 
Moon. Lee; timers, Dr. McCollum and 
Mr. Atkins; penalty timer, Dr. W. B. 
Hendry.

Professionals Win From Wellingtons,
DUFFERIN PARK, Oct. 14.-The To

ronto winter colony of professional play
er» won » close game from the -'Iron 
Dukes," their victory being attributed 
chiefly to the Wellingtons’ errors. Both 
McDonald and Hawkins twirled superb 
ball, with the latter showing a trifle the 
best. The Dukes started a belated rally 
In the closing Innings, but (TGrady’s line 
drive Into O.’Brlen’s mitt settled matters. 
Casey Curzon again hit the ball agatnet 
thfr back fence tor the circuit. Score:

Toronto Pros.— A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 
O’Brien, ee 
Isaac, 3b ..
Cry stall, cf 
Beatty, lb ......
Kyi®» If iei4»m»4MS«
Downing, rf ...
Murphy, lb .....
Edmunds, c. ...
McDonald, p "...

1 Totals ..............
Wellington»—

O’Grady, ee 
O’Todle, 3b ...
P. Curzon. 2b.
Graham, c.' ...
Reas, cf ..........
Brockbank, lb 
Biirns, If .....
N. Curzon, rf 
Hawkins, p ...

Totals i.............:. 36 4 7 37 8
All-Stars ...............  20V00012V-»
Wellingtons ........ 000100VV3—1

Home rune — P. Curzon, Brockbank. 
Three-base hit—Murphy. Two-base hits— 
Rose, Graham. Hawkins. Struck out—By 
Hawkins ’.0, by McDonald 10. Bases on 
balls—Off Hawkins 2. Stolen baeea—Kyle, 
Downing Edmunds. Hit by pitched ball—
By Hawkins (Downing). Left on bases— 
Wellingtons 6; Professionals 9. Time of 
game—L66. Umpire—W. Walsh.

WOODBRIDGE FAIR '

Thç prise- list entries for the Wood- 
bridge Fair, to be held on Tuesday and 
Wednesdlay of next week. Is already 
much larger titan that of last year.
The fair promisee to be far larger than 
ever before, and of much greater In
terest. A large program of sports has 
been arranged for, Including a moat ex
citing game of football. The Toronto 
Boy Scouts, undpr Major Mercer, wgl 
hold several manoeuvres. ed

- ■ t.
;

102 !kV itM3
• • .105J

■? vX n &rt
...107 Tohd Heart 
...167 rouble Five ........1»lmes In Urltala. tvil

..116

Ia
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SCOTCH WHISKY .

t THE

■PIH£ CALLUM’S , 1.

' has none of that “smoky" taste that 1 
spoils so many Scotch whiskies.mijmSSSSm

) see
hweppiiip,
23—MALDB A DA Mg ’ 1

|*T$.S5M6o.eee
here They Are at Last

:
Vi ,v

109
Smooth as a kitten’s wrist4»

10S 1

FREE FOR LADIES 
^CULTURE

T,°^ r&u

A dm! ente* We

( hard, and is a very

T-

.111THEATRE
Kelly, tor; 
reek ot Oct.
rryl, SptsseU Broa Ü 
12 & Co.. Fields aad 
let»». Tom Bdwnrds, 
Trio, The H.lnetognaph, j 
sxt week: Harry Heu- .. 93

..166

MIS; Momenta....KB Sunllke ....
Vigorous........i96

SECOND MACÉ—Two-year-old», sell
ing, 6 fur onge: Û3SL
Miss Joe........
Jawbone....
xOarry......
Mise Wiggs.

THIRD RACE—Mares, 3-year-olds and ! 
up, 1 mile and 70 yards:
Spin................. .,...106 Chilton Squaw
Maromera............... 116 Fair Miss ...
ni^no ski 1er....... ...102 Appaeslonata
Herodia................103 Harlem Laws X-..10
Whip Top................116 -ï

Chilton Squaw and Maromana Walden

95t

three-year-
Ï! GEO. J. FOY, LIMITED..107 Nspier .... .. 

.110 xFlamma .... 
MB Klttery

....107EtU K..,.166rue*-
AU. I IXPREI1 
Ieir« ’ Leadcm ■eller

......101
.164

Mu
102
102-r-

FOR SALEn
r. y

i V1

Five Passenger,
Four Cylinder Auto 

Ï In running order. 
$300 Cath will buy it.

Apply BOX 90, WORLD

...102 t:
en-

L vv ry
.1 r:.....-

r ■Seals how sett 
for Wédx Eve.. (
18. at Massey 
KATHLEEN P 
LOW. Violinist. . * 
Prices 50c to -92Jljl3| 
Balcony front,. 9918M

Si At Letonta.
LATONIA, Ky„ Oct. 14.-Entries tor 

Monday's races are as follows :
FIRST RACE—Selling, 514 furlongs, 

two-year-olds :
Gold Mine.................*100 Three Links
Rose of Jeddah. ...106 Dr. Watson 
Jobn'Robert........108 Azyiade.....
Kaiser. .:m

SECOND RACE—Two-year-olds, 654 fur
longs': ^
Jennie Geddes......lC6 Betty Fuller ....106
Obear....,...................109 M. B. Eubanks.. 109
Sprite............................109 Sir Blaise ..............W
Presmpptton............U2

THIRD RAÇE—Three-year-olds and up, 
handicap, 84-ml.le :
Housemaid.™.
Grover Hughes
Raleigh P. pi.......... ..
Kollle Lev»-, j...........125

FOURTH RACE—Latonia Inaugural, 
81660 added, three-year-olds and up, one 
and one-sixteenth miles :
PrtncçssCalloway. 96 Milton B.................M
Polls,.........,....".....l(y Leamence ..T-.....102
Helmet......................... 102 Cherryola
Carlton G....................107 Flre.man .
Granite...;................ 106 Stinger ....
Gov. Gray..................U2 Star Bottle
High Private........... 126

FIFTH RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 
selling. IH miles :
Edna Collins............98 Muckier ................106

.107 Silver Knight ....107

Ordinary Post-Season Baseball.
At Chlcegor-Cuttlng off a ninth-timings 

rally with a double-play, .the -Chicago 
American League Club wo» . Its second 
game from the National Leaguers In the 
city championship series on Saturday, 8 
to. 7. With Walsh, the fourth pltcbSr used 
In the game by the Americas#, on the 
mound, in the nloth Innings, Schulte and 
Zimmerman. Who batted for Doyle, drove 
clean alnglea.deep Into centre field. Haler 
lined to Lord .and Hof man hit the first 
ball pitched over McConnell’» head. Leap
ing. Into the air, McConnell stuck up one 
hand,, pulled: down the ball and raced .to 

Sphulte oft the 
base, completing an unassisted double- 
play. The. attendance w»a estimated at 
22,000, and elgKt ■ ticket-scalpers were ar
rested Jaet.outside the park. The-score;

' ' »;/V - i ‘
Americana .......... 0 3.0.0,1.2.1,2,0*41 M .0
Nationals .7.........11 6.9 0,!>»«M1fit, 8

Batterie»— Scott, White,. Bens, . wto# 
and Sullivan; .Rlchte, Reulbach, Snirth,- 
Cheney and - Archer.

At St. Doule-rln the city champkxnahtp 
post-season series between the loca! Na
tional and American Leaguers on Satur- 
dey, the latter romped away ■ with Bree- 
nahan'e meti, taking the game, 10 to V.
The score : ...........
Americans .......1 0 1.1.-1.1 * 1 *—M
Nationals 1 O' O H O 6 10-2

Batteries—George and Krltchell; Geyer, 
Golden and Bites. . - -

cdT

Id) 105
2. Duke of Bridgewater, U0 (TJot dX 15 

.to 8.jo Lend 2 to l.
3;(Dolly Bultman. 106 .i Wingfield),-. 7 to 

L Ï to 1 and out. : .
Tithe 1.16. Motile g.V -Lade’ Sybil, Ger- 

r.eau, . Dr. Barklev and Union also ran.
SECOND RACE—Puree WO, tvo-year- 

tl<8, 7 furlongs:
L-Frog less, 115 (Go’.detein), 7 te 5,-8 to 

I and out.
t. Fireball. 97 (Forehand), 20 to 1, 8 to

1 «id 4 to 1.
k'fStar Jasamlné, 112 (Peak), 6 te L 2 t«

1 afcd even. , ' ' .
Wme '1.28 1-5. Promised (.and, Duval,

109
ITAL

rtette. Forester*’ Halt;
.106

w »,
ge Street». > .
AT, OCT. 34.
ling at Music StoreS.vl
a^en at NordhelmeCA

Argonauts Win 
A Loose Game 

At Montreal

Old Gauntry Soccer
if

LONDON. Oct. 14.—The British Soccer 
League eoorèé to-day are as follows:

-The League—First Division- 
Blackburn R....... 3 Aston Villa \ *Bury.?. ™.^.,.... 0 Mahch .United ,,,.1»
Evertion............... 1 Oldham Athletic.. !•
Manchester O...... 1 Bolton W. 1
Mlddlesbro.'........ 2 Tottenham H. * T
Notts County...... 1 Preeton N, EX
BheftlcldW............ .2 Liverpool .... 2
Sunderland............. 1 Newcastle U .......... 5
West Brom. A....... 0 Sheffield U. .
Woolwich A........ * Bradford CUy. ....

—Second Division—

RTAINERS.
second In time to catch

rlloqulat, singer and : 
16 Crawford street. To

ed 4

Hunt Club Gymkhana 
Draws Big Crowd

.160 Love Not ..............104

.104 Little Father ....107 
167 T. M. Green........116

MONTREAL,-Oct. 16.—Argonauts ot To
ronto won from Montreal Saturday on 
the .lather's home grounds.by a score of 7 
tol, lu a game which was far from cham
pionship elais football. ■ The Moritreal 
team were on the defensive during the 
greater part of the game; and, while they, 
did take the play Into their own hands 
three or four times, on these occasions 
they lost good opportunities to score, the T,-,.nHi.v 
ball being lost, with nothing gained. With .
the exception of the first ten- minutes ot BiackDool
the game, Argos Were but little better. In Bradford-’.".".".... 3 Burnley  ................. 1
the ten minute»referred to, however, they Bristol C...............3 GalnsbOhmigh T ..0
shone. They played the ball smartly, . ...X2 -Nptto'Furest ..........0varying their method of attack with each a^ptw'O....OrlmAy Town ... fl
down, but after that they had nothing on nln„—n i stockuort C...................Ilocal rivals except Ronger k.çltog HuSïïtfiêid T..... 1 W'Hampton w. .. ï
ability on the half-line, and this advau- Hullclty....................o Derby County ....0
tage was responsible for the seven points / , m f
plied up, one "by one, thru rouges and Southern H .
kicks over the dead-ball line. Neither ?y7?®l^*L-*U’”'”6'11 d H‘" n
team crossed their opponent»' line In pos- Sou‘llff"Pton...... 1  0
session of the ball. Argos came close to Crystal Palace.... 3 Coventry C. .
it In the second quarter. With less than ^orTl1°l1 Cltl......... | rkâik*." a
five yards to go on their last down, a ........”’ 8 ’ '‘’*
buck was called thru Inside wing. It was i WmS^HilX t
effective, and a touch . would certainly •’ ’“tl WelL Mam U,...,. a
have resulted had Norcross not been on \ A
the spot. The Montreal wing.man swiped: Queen s Park R... 3 Luton ...»y
the ball, and, breaking thru the Une. car- —Rugby Bcoree—
rled the leather more than hal£?way to United Services....tt London Welsh .... *
the Argo line, before he was pulled down. Old Leysaps. 11 Ixmflon Scottish ..7
Had he had a little mot» speed nothing Cardiff.....”.13 Swansea ................... «
could'have kept him from a try, for there Leicester.Northampton N. »»
was nobody In front of tilth. Strong kick- 'Newport;.;..,........ .9, Blackheath .. ;, - - 5 I
Ing on the part of Williams and Binkley Bristol......
kepi the ball in Montreal territory a great Plymouth... 
part of the time, and was dlréctly respon- , Harlequins., 
elble for six of the seven points. Four of I ■■ . — ■—
the six were driven over by Williams, 
while Binkley tallied the other two. One 
point rfesulted from a blocked kk?k Ot 
Bâlllle’s, Which was fortunately gathered 
Irt before any Argo man got to tt. No
body expected to see Williams #ou 
Argo line-up. He Is registered as a mem
ber of the team, but having changed his 
residence to Montreal disqualified him ac
cording to the I. R. F. U. ruling, from 
playing. He was there, however, and the 
Toronto oarsmen can- thank him for their 
victory. - '

The game was not rough. . Hay was 
held up very little on account of acci
dent*. Porteoue had to retire at the end 
of the second quarter, Jhn Balllle replac
ing him, while Captain Kelley had to re
tire to the clubhouse to get a cut fixed 
up midway In the third quarter. Delib
erate fouling was not an Incident In tne 
game, and Simpson and Kingston were 
able to give all their time to watching the 
plays tor technical errors, of which there 
were but few, and moet of these were 
caught. The teams were :

Montreal—Craig. Brophy, Smith, Balllle.
Ross, Roberts, McAllen, Ryan, Kelley,
McMurtry, Norcross. Owens, Porteous,
Cameron. '

Aigoe-^Wi:iiams,Mallett, Binkley, timlth.
O’Connor, Addison. Russell, Sinclair Gall,
Murphy. Murray, Bancroft, Arnoldl, and 
Moore.

Referee—Ben Simpson. Judge of play— ;

Héyi-.u» end Ladv McGee also ran. - 
TOURTH RACE—Chevy Chase Stcepl 

chase, purse 81300, two and a hair miles :
Ü Black Bridge, 142 (Mr. Black), S to 5 

and out. *
2; The Welkin1. 165 /Mr. Spencer), 4 to 5 

and but.
S. Numerator. 130 (Mr. Taylor). 6 to. 1, 

enliven. *' '
Time 5.47 2-5. Only three starters. 
FIFTH RACE-Purse 9560. ajl ages, one 

tntle and seventy yards :
A Kaufman, 105 (No'an). 4 to 1, 7 to 5 enip'Trto 1». • *

2. Force. 114 (Trôner), 4 to 1, 2 to 1 and- 
4 Jo"5.

*. Rash, 105 (4ndres*), Uÿlo 1)8 to 1 and
l^ine 1;45 2-5. Thirty Forty. Planutess. 

CoTOith and l-quiac Welles also van. 
SIXTH RACE—Purse 8406. all ages, s’x

fur|ODgs :
1. Ivabel. 101 (Hopkins), 8 to 5, 1 to. 2,

and out.
t. Baby Wolf. 113 (Goldstein), 7 to 1, 3 

to 1 and S to 6.
3. Knight Deck, 114 (Forehand), 5 to 1, 

2 left and out.
.Time 1.14. Inferno Queen, Monty Fox, 
Manheliner and Montcalm also ran.

SEVENTH RACE—Purse 9500, for three- 
year-olds and up, 1t« miles:

1. 'Idlewelss. 103 (Hopkins), 4 to 1, even 
end out..

2. Michael Angelo, HO (Forehand), 4 to 1, 
*ren and out...
. . Golden Butterfly, rOB (Bell), 11 to 
I,J to 5 snd nut. ', - 

»9*c 1.58. My Oe! also

*
le-

LS FOR UCHT 0P1RA
for light opera In 6 to | 
I secure you a post- m 

t-class company. . No , 
ig your voice. Write, ;i

P. J. McATSJf.

, I l 'I f
• i

Twilight, With Allen Case Up, Wins 
Tomlin Cup Handleap Steeple

chase—The Results.
.103
107 ... 1
110
116ve.

« ... 2 Fulham .......... ,2?TORONTO HUNT QLUB, Scarboro, 
Oct. 1'4. — (Staff. Correspondence.) — 
Toronto’s "four hundred” turned out 
In force on Saturday afternoon to wit
ness the annual Hunt Club Gymkhana 
and Steeplechases. A number ot In- 
terçstlng events were pulled oft. A 
long line of motors filled one end of

s

si
aON HOTELS

■ROYAL
pletely renovated en<
Bted during 1901^^^L|SH 
■ dey. American

Console..:..
G. M. Miller............. 110

SIXTH RACE—Selling, one mile and. 
seventy yards, thrce-year-olde and up :

... 36 Bell Horse ......106
. .*106 Star O’Ryan 
...107 Jim Gaffney 
....107 Stone Street
....110

"tt Miss Minnie..
Campbell........
Col. Ashmead 
Effendl.....'.. 
Workbox........

.106
............ 5 111
............  6 1 11

4-1 0 3
6,0 0 6
6 0 11

..... 3 10 0
..... 4.1 1 2
........  « 0 1 11
..... 3 1 1 2

At Cleveland—Cleveland and) Cincinnati 
split even In a double-header on- Hkturday. 
The gamee were the third-and fourth of 
the lriter-leagùe eerie* -to decide the 
championship ef Ohio,-and Cleveland, »y 
winning the second game, barely escaped 
being beaten four straight In the series. 
The games now stand 3 to .l in Cincin
nati’s favor.' The score» :

First game— ■ R.H.L.
Cincinnati ...... 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 4 0 2—7 14 0
Cleveland ..........0000 0221100-6 » 2,

Batteries—Gaepar.Fromuie and McLean, 
Clarke; Krapp, Baskettc and Easterly.

Second game-- ■ R-H B.
Cincinnati ........................... 0 0000 1—1 6 1
Cleveland .............................01103 •—» * 0

Batteries—Humphries, Boyd and Clarke; 
James and Easterly. (Called, darkness.)

id;:■ .107the field, and the bright-colored hunt
ing cOelumes and moving horses made 
a lively arid brilliant scene. The sum- 
ary: '

and Cleaning •—Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather cloudy; track stow.s. Overcoat^, DresSSA > 

re the crush 1» on.
OERSON A CO., HE
nd Cleaner»
TREET WEST

Thread and needle race—1, Major 
Straubenzle; 2, J. F,. Osborne: 3, K. R. 
Marshall.

Tho competitors are supplied with a 
thread and needle: the.y ride to a lady, 
who threads the needle. The first past 
the post with needle threaded wine.

Tho Tomlin Challenge Cup, a handi
cap steeplechase for riovlce qualified 
hunier», who have never wop public 
money, about 3 miles—1. Twilight (Al
lan (hase); 2. Guinea Gold (Frank Proc
tor) : 3, Fall-field (Mr. Balfour). Time 
3.31.

St. Paul’s Officers Installed.
The annual election of officers of the St. 

Paul’s C. L. & A. A. was held in the club- 
rooms. Parliament street.

The following were elected to carry on 
the business of'llie club for the coming

1
pyjjm

he. city. Express P*W f 
f-town orders. I8*tf

.. !
.. 38 6 6 27 8

A.B. R. H. O. A. 
...6 0 3 -1

4 0 0 2
I 1 1
1 2 11
12 1

.. 1 2 »
0 0: 1
0 0 4
0 11

»
♦

year :
Spiritual adviser. Rev. Dean Hand;

Wm.THING M
Required |

iumptive patients 
nd Weston Hos- 
; received bÿ i
SANITARIUM 
CIATI0N
Street Weet I

president. Leo Smith; vice-president, 
Gallagher; second vjce-prcsldcnt, Leo 
Leyden: financial secretary. John Shea 
lacctamatlon): recording secretary. Fran
cis Mitchell (accl.); treasurer. Charles E. 
Dean (acc!.>.

Thursday evening the club held Its In
stallation of officers. The occasion was 
taken advantage of by the members tv. 
presenting to Mr. Patrick M. Kenned}, 

retiring president. an address 
beautiful gold watch to show their

. r>.11 Penylnn ....
3 Redruth .... 

.29 Richmond ....
'à $ran> *

At Cleveland—Clticlnnritl won the Inter- 
league series to decide the champKmSIHp 
of Ohio on Sunday by defeating Cleveland 
In the second game of the double-header, 
7 to 0. Cleveland: won the first game, 4 to 
2. Six games were played to aeel*t the 
supremacy of the etam*. one at Cincin
nati any five at Cleveland. Cincinnati 
woh the first three, dropped the nex* t*-"° 
and then captured the sixth. Scores-t 7 

First game—. -Rvrl.E.
Cleveland ..;............0.2 0 3.0 0 0 00^-4 * »
Cincinnati .......... 0 1 0 0 0 0 10 0—2 ■> 3

Batteries—Kaler and: b’Nclij; Keefe, 
Fromm» and Clarke. .

Second game— R H.B.
Cleveland ............... 0 0 0 0 OOXHM) 4 0
Cincinnati .....................4020001 0-7 6 6

Batteries—Blending, Mitchell. .James, 
Baskette and O’Neill; Suags and Clarke. 
(Called, darkness.)

Two Ball Fans Dead 
One From Apoplexy 

Another Suicides

Start gpod. No spills. All finished 
but one rider.

Polo scurry, length of polo field, 
around a poet and return—1, Kltfox 
(Fwd Hammond): 2, Rainbow (Major 
Bickford).

Hunting competition: horses to be ex
clusive properly of members of Hunt 
Club; jump'In pairs; must complete 
course In 3 minutes: performance to 
count: course twice around polo field—
1. Gamecock (Hume Blake) : 2, Jap
(Joseph Kllgour); 3, XYlseacre (Hume 
Blake, Jr.)

Polo hall race: competitors to hit a 
polo bail around a coursé and flnally 
fcbvu a goal: near-handed strokes only 
—1. Mr. Marshall: 2, Major Bickford.

Dalton McCarthy Memorial Plate—1.
Be Thankful (R. K. Hodgson) ; 2. Bil
berry (Frank Proctor): 3. Circassian 
(W. L. Rawllnson). Time, 4.13.

Bilberry was the favorite, but 
Thankful won In a drive, and altho 
Bilberry closed fas^. Be Thankful 
aged to last and won by a lingth.

Change pony race; competitors 
ride each other'» ponies: last past post 
wins: second prize to first man pash—
1, Mr. Chrlstle: 2, Major Straubenzle.

Major Straubenzle won both prizes, as 
he owned the last pony to finish and 
he rode the first pony t» finish, giving 
him first and second prizes.

Pony steeplechase: exclusive to mem
bers of Hunt Club; twice around the 
course and must be completed In 3 min
utes—1. Chlcaloon (Mf. Allen Case) ; 2,
Curtis (Major Straubensle). Time, 1.40.

Military steeplechase, for a challenge 
cup presented by Ll<kit.-Ool. F. A. Flem
ing, Q.Q1B.G.; about 2 miles: weight 166 uu,-. giu« Mn. n.,.
lbs. ; to be ridden by officers In uni- Ollletene Wine Five Mile Race, 
form—1, Highflyer (Lt. Proctor, U.G.B. The Inter-Churcb A. A. held thMr an- 
G.) :2. viking (Lt. Hall, G.G-B.G.) : 8. nual five-mile ra<* at Wert Toronto Sat- 
Prince (Lt. Crowlher, Q, O R ). Time, urday afternoon- L. H. Qlllstone of St.

Johns was the winner. Time 26.563-6.

■ski; 1

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

the theand a
appreciation of hls valued 
president for the past three '.ears.
Dean Hand, who occupied the chair, sr-olte 
to the one hundred-odd members present 
on the necessity of living a good, flhrlstlan 
life, and urged them to keen up the good 
work lii the future. In a short, pleasant 
and touching speech, Mr. Kennedy thank
ed the members most-heartily for then- 
kind remembrance. -

During the winter months the club win 
hold stag euchre parties every two weeks, 
the committee tor the first one of tbesb 
events being Mesure. A. Mortality, C. 
O’Brien and Wm. Dowling. There 1» also 
a pool tournament to be run In connec
tion with the club’s winter program, and 
It will be looked after by Messrs. John 

L Reynolds, Fred Wlckett and Wm. mack. 
Altogether the St. Paul’s C. L. and A. A. 
are to be a'most active and energetic or
ganization, Judging from the program 
mapped* out for the coming winter.

services as 
Rev.$

)—— .*
BW YORK. Oct. 16.—Excitement 

J5*.t w "Y^rk victory In the first g 
„>*Pc world's series cost the life of 
of file kpertstors.
xJi?*1* Bo'l. an CMerly local fan. who 
nse booted vigorously In support of the 
toasls from one of ihè upper scats in the 
•«nd stand, was slrlrkeri w-itb apoplexy 
ÎL-S er"1 of th' game. He threw up hls 
"JTOS and dropped té the ground uncon- 
£"»«!> the thick of the crowd. He was 

hrried to tlie Harlem Hospital, and died 
ï?”? after hls arrival. The pfiyelclans 
ton? 81 d hl' death was undoubtedly due 

the excitement oter the game. He was 
"s&KVOf age.
sm.i?th,r tan committed suicide at a 

uptown hotel late to-day.
M»e«2LmaP' whn registered as I* H. Har- 

right, and who Is eald to have 
il» W lPe tobby ail night and day talk- 
eXlLPafabal], derldlr.c the Giants, was 
In vft <’e*'d from caroo’.lc acid poisoning 
eve?’” ro<”us ”bortiy after the game was

ig over
âme
onei':

*:V
BITABLY
Metaj For All General . 

y Bearings Is
AVY PRESSURE .1
for Pr ces. _ ■
METAL CO., LTD, ,

- ". - Toronto- ■*

t

1
r i-v

B The Only Oouble-treck Line te Ment- 
treal Is the Grand Trunk,

And four trains are run daily'tn each 
direction, from arid to Toronto.' The 
•Tnternatioba! Limited," leaving Tdron- 
to 9 a.m. daily, carries Parlor-Library 
Car and Dining Car, reaching Montreal

PAINregularly four^uTlmans and ^of ten po^d of »l»Sd ta^s.. Why, trôr «rt *ertrt fKlnMt011

more, and reaçhea Monfregl 7A6 a»ni. ^VroîteU^fo^Gcut înd St Mary's Club Bowling.
Supyb roadbed and double-,9rack Çgeenetnei, SSbog’iFeot-Keier»' ’ eiry Instant owing to St. Mary’s new clubhouse not
tributes to safety. Secure ticket»,and. eritaf. Towns» walk «0 day_ wltbou? cramp or I belD< quite completed, the opening of the
make reservations at . Grand Trunk pain- Caltoaisa.cornsandbunlooseooodisappear, bowing league has been postponed till
City Ticket Office, northwest corner w*”".• ■*.ET?*llr; Oct. 29. The alleys wUl be ready for the
Ktng and Yonge-atreeU. Phone Main 1* use of the members on Friday, Oct. 3». All
420V, _______ ___ . . .______j'_„ members please late nottoa

' op. 31. Dora^tutch- 
ntc.Tpiatlon (qgelody) 
de Ballet'’ (C mlrior), | 
on ’-Relgcn." Moflej', 
tral," He|en SuUlV»»: 
a.” OR. 13. 2iet move. ’ 
non; Chopin, ‘"N0®* » 
2,AMelissa Johnston; , 
f,"'E6., Minnie 0e»£
I pie. -Mid the Hush ■>
II rifle- Johnatone; .'Db* J 
FRwer ,Glrl.” Verfl- |

Involanl." Bernise 
•’Bizith Verdure 

all; Donlïêttl, "ReS*
’■ Doronty McMahon,
iio Ferniipdo,'' Olive

I NPECIAU8T8 1man-

tellowlng Diseases ot Men;
Dyspepsia 
Rhsttmatlsm 

t Vitality 
Diseases 

Affee-

Is
the VaricocelePiles

Eeeei g» e;
gtrloture 1 Skin I 

Kidney 
tlons.

m»
Catarrh 1
DiabetesBroken down archVanderbilt Wine at Longohampa.

PARIS. Oct. 16.—W. K- Vanderbilt’s 
Montrose II. to-day won the Grand Cri
térium at the Longchamps course. The 
strike was valued at 98000, and was for 
two-year-olds at one mile. Achille Fould’s 
Romany was second, and M. C. Vagltano’a 
Mongolie third.

■mtostoae

Aa4 Bleed, Nerve and Bladder Dis
eases. <53l or send history ter tree.
Ss-,. I
In tablet term. Hours: lO am- to l * 
ua, sad 1 te f psa. Sundays: 1# a 
fix te 1 p.m. Consultstlon frea edl
ORS, SOPER * WHITE I

te at* Terwate, On*. I

NAVE YOUR HORSE CLIPPED
ii

In mi paru of city, dey or nifht. 
fW»_ „ GEo|m»e TEMPLE 
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itMil introduced a genteel novelty Sat. 
■ at the new Varsity, stadium, a 
re that will be welcomed by thorn 
of gentlemanly sports and pastimes. 

It Vas In the second quarter with the 
visitors 20 yards out, when Half-Back 
BUItogton placed a pretty drop apparent
ly i>ver the bar. The goelumplre thought 
so -and put up his hand, but not so Mr. 
Blflineton, who promptly declared that 
hlq; drop was wide and McOtli declined 
thee three points advantage.
Vanity carried out the ball and Capt. 
Ituèray refused to count even a rouge. 
However, Bti.lington punted over on the 
n*h play and scored a point he was well 
entitled to. Fancy Hamilton Tigers or 
Ottawa Rough Riders refusing anything 
111* that. 1 However, no one can tell what 

may do, even In the Big Four!

$ IS! S»Sfui
*»•*«* a- 

Mi» üiaet

H

II

fedoras,
*i**e*«eeaiJaa|awewiw»w

and Neglige Soft. Hate

’.i 4 mu *■>y••-tel
Ty Cebb Says If New To>k Win 

Ta-day They Will Csfiture the 
• ■ WsHd’s ChampisnsMp.

Single Buggy Hair ■§■ 
Extraordinary^ Value at $23.7t

f ess‘ntI w

Bender's Sensational TwirBrlg!
• *

*■ ,i y -"v
Beaten* By the Ideal Work 

of Mathewson — Team- 
Work Discussed. - >

•Pt U : -.V. *
ar tt oosb.

The 'world's champion betsmep and 
goeatest tving baseball player. Wtit- 
tfii exclusively for The World.1 Copy
right tail, The Press Corapafiy. 
pjtiLADEïURHIA, Oct. 1«.—The scene 

Shift'S now In thé grand struggle, for 
the world’s baseball championship of 
lHt, apd the second and very Import
ant game will be staged here at tihibe 
l'»k to-morrow. This will give the 
Mack then thè advantage—If such It 
may be called—of playing before their

There seems to be some question 
sbout the weather, hut T think It Will 
take- a hard rain previous to the game 
to cause a postponement, 
ably be co d, the weather sharps say, 
but that Is to be expected during a ser
ies of games in October *nd will handi
cap both teams alike. /

Jack Coombs, the pitching hero of 
the 1»1)0 wiorld's series. When he beat 
the Chicago Cubs three ’timet, will un
doubtedly be the Athletics’ pitcher.

It Is a safe guess that New York Will 
depend upon Rube Marquard McGraw’*- 
left 1 hander., And that.’duel, while npt 
Ukèlÿ to be as sensational as the one 
between Bender and Mathewson yea- 
.terday In Nèw York,, will be hard- 
fought, I think.

'To-raorrow's game will have a big 
bearing on the ultimate result of the 
Mil series. Should the Giants win tjtp 
second contest, itWotild mean that they 
would probaply «win the championship,

If the Athletics are victorious, it 
will revive their' conflder.ee and 
them on a par with New York, 
taste of the sweets of victory will whet 
the appetites of the American Leaguers 
and «fart thè.lr bats to work Ag of 
yore. The Athletics need to do gome 
batting to-morrow. A team so power
ful Offensively will surely get going 
and‘While I-do not know just what the 
secret of Marquard's success la he has 
to be a wonder to prevent smashing 
drives from Athletle ■ bats when the 
team whleh will.take.the field Is con
sidered. Berrlng Harry Davis. Who 
played In but few .game», during the 
season, and Jack Barry, who is always 
dangerous, ..there will be aevan . men 
playing who batted ove»..86û dUrlag the 
1811 season.•• Of course- that tacludes 
the catcher. Jack Lapp, end Coombs, 
thé-dinger. And that bunch do not tpio* 
a southpaw, either.

Harry, Devis played a grand game 
yesterday and may Be a bigger factor 
than lots of people .thought In the 
series. He spuset} every .ban hafd and 
It was »ls sdnjtlp which auored' the Ath- 
loties’ rua. His lleldiug wa* all that 
eottld be desired, and he .WSs as stead)- 
aa à elock. The Indsrfd, I am confident, 
will be up to form when'tS* teams take 
the Held to-morrow. • >.

memhered ’ that the 
Ath lotto» have a bunch of shraWd 
thinkers- m the.conference.whioh -ha* 
been held, they have undoubtedly been 
Able ttf poibt.'out and- lay plane’tb eor- 
rect mistakes made yesterday. ‘ Th*y • 
have not quit-because of defeat. bufUarei J ■
going Into the frtiF wtth. even gieartwa'"- ,
hîcti?2?v titni»bm*wïn they knoW how OTTAWA. Oct IB.-bnê of th#, most 
f j>t me*.say, tho, that the Giants, with spectacular football games ever witnessed 
the shrewd McOraw to do the talking,. %t Vanfltÿ OvAI took piece Saturday

XLttsniffOP. when, with hut a few minutesthat Soïin.ls0œa}p«t
when they took the field as yesterday’s f“®Vteen tmi^ WhaMoolted Uke
game went Along,-and they- saw that mev TaJe cetaut bf&eens lnto a 
they had a chance for victory. And -ZÎ--• iftnrv hJ « mtZr* ni u to Uconfidence, which has possibly come f^o^^menesaband MavtoE rower the' „ lie-

tSt ,™>m «*, gSfgtS! SS 3S5S6«’îSl%S]5à%îftâ$

that this series of 1911 will bè an event- »nna h«,«sS2?k To^sav aï’ lCyIlege b05'8 wer® , D .h.
ful one in the history of baseball, *“»t ot samegooi Aeadwprk. To say .oa. jr00)J ac<*unt of themselves. Both

The Athletics still have two strong th« mlldîv^^ P'**«hte^Wr.
cards in Otoombs and Tlank. and there wtnrts tmeh^as M^ed' Miuha,!» véU* dluS8®Cba^
is a chance that Wo will see another âw!Pi51,1"*. thî^oot- -P'*Çe »S flying wltrg: agd the .
sensational battle between those mas- ^th aboat one minute ,to Pl8-y-.Pe serin old Tiger players. Adei
tors of the pitching art, Sender and ere fdirty lifted the eland with their 24_I
iMatheWeon. Since It might be said thgt cheers. O^tetdc ,°L!,be-^^^^brmiant After winalng tbe .tq#* tho > 
the breaks of the gaine lost for the brand of football was not of a bttlljant t0 k)ck agatnst ■ The whid ffi 
wonderful Indian -In his first appear- variety, but »ec»atlonal runs and cievet qu-jrter At the very bUttot- 
ance, and he might be- the fortunate man kicking and catching gave the spectators par»nt that the St. Michaels w 
next time. Would It not be a grand rmany.opportunities toonthuee. >'«. ■ ma th for the heavflir rHamlltou t 
right to eee the crafty workman, Ben- Thefe were numerous offsides, and_bo^ wh , Secured a rouge and a drop 
der, and the conservative Mathewson teams suffwed thru the wi^4e .wings not ,Vlt »ln three minute» of play. St 
meet later In a contest upon ffhlÇh giving yard». The tackileg wae fine, ^h« sis’ back division were away oft* 
the title pf world’s ehatopions hinged? however, Kd. Nagle atid Bert OlUlgan^f wjj$ the reeult that tbe first quarter 

• -Point»- It is qultV possible. College.and Bert) Smith end Ernie Wter jityi» abort of a bombardment. Matt1
Won. Lost. For. Agst. While there is nothing definite as of Queens pulling their men down time ter1 muffed a• long piti* e ft

Capitals .8 0 .70-,., o' yet, if the strained tendon which oaueed and again after following down under witch , Rockmaker picked up ai
Jsdeah .7...3 l n a Merkle, the New,York first baseman, to long punts. . .. . . ■ . ■■ over for.an eaey try^whlcti wn*^
Hlgh-Wirfc ■jtiiipsi;. -fi.'l - :»~y--a.A go. 1 am# late in .^-yesterday s . ço^tMt On the line in tae. e# toe ea by Carr. ' This, with three h
Bea*J^<X.*rL,l f S IV .=grv Seeps hlmio.ut, Devlin will nrobebly W match the heavy Queens winimen broke roLgea andm drop klok, left thb.

Oaintw *Mt Saturday::. Beach Ar6, eti place him at first. ,TAt thru for big gairib, but towarde the close qUarter-U6ie iVo In favof Of
Je, »*2Bi at IHlgb fartsT . \u fiafdly keep Merkle out unless *pk§aw» College were pushing them all ,ovpr the q tvith. the wind.£gcoring .them,.ta
i a#uhb»M£ & -- i.A6B that.-he is -unfit to do his part' ttt.£tae field. ; , , .lege team wefe Unable Id gcbhf' 1

I, r ‘f... ■ —Folnbs— game. v -i . It- was réaily. the blowing ..up of. tti second ou entier, but they tfts nsged t
IrA iWon. tost- For. "AgSt,- New York has tastefi. first blood aM Queens halves at the crucial.piomtut.that ’ tefc AÎértb to oboAouCtittown aOdMT

i ü$ 4 SfâfipBPSSteüi E$^e^n«StoS'â^MaMrsi8«u«Mspafefftÿ-1 • “ | afeaMpawssafa»geSsSEssurSi

Cmgieo next jfÈturday ':"'Yeung Vsîfilty blood,'‘ ahd that/fs lu*L«aboiit the- «atno- touch. O’Leary tmibbefi the bait, .fm. en(i runs the score w-oiild iitwe been 
at Mverdale, Capitals af St. Michaels. - thing. It will aga Uj*tart J-he teams with two minutete to play fell on Jhe*a- ”,7*^ - - X

, ,. —-------- ■-2L-' .on an equal ba^tj In- the wonderful ther for a try. Which made the spore IS r >Vtbe game progressed the collegl
SATURDAY'S SOCCER struggle for the 'Honora, tt alt and see to u. strongerP They tackled belts

—— what happens. ; In life third quarter .STtlS hÆr Ateît^n in
™ .H'wn, 1Ü^!2Ï ^r<mt° an<1 TA if ®l tT -I ", broîen^.wh.ratè^lnmrJbls.nn
Distinct woi be held In The World Bulldr T.A.A.C. Will IlâSlly badly. Just before the final whistle blew *«7«ftw avâdüieAeïtimltaekwhii
in* to-night at, A38 o'clock. A Don V.l- * i. ’ , — % Herb Smith, who 1, an Ottawa, boy. also s^îth sldl Hue for ™
mouStWâM^'6 ZZ£UtlV* 8re Ff0m DundaS Teâm v -Olh^hb;0^m^,aXl^d6utWthe
request*! if^nd. . Saturday s games , O A D CTf . vMh.q.tiroltM jiti. College used J^Ybati,
resulted^as follow*: 1T1 SciHOf OtRii*,U, five spares, but It Is not l-kMy that mure ^,bc f0urfb quarter saw some ro»i

—Settlor— . ... _ than one of thoselnjured wlll be^vqllablc p0i [bstirst time St. Michaels
Thistles..;................1_Dayenports ..............Orl for the Varelti game here on Saturday. , a„ aggrWalve. with the result
Bar ace»..............-.6 Ftoaedn .... ...... 3 T. A. A. C. bad Utile trouble pulling.oft Frank Tieffernan, who figured, on tho {h secured a converted touebdowi
Stanley Bks.........  7 Carpenters .................0 a victory In Dundee by a score of 31—t. half Une. again Injured MS back, and a ' ^ w6lle the Hamilton tear»

-intermediate- Pete Fie W. ..who returned to. thbgame, .FUlUkelyha vet ores tuptora coupleor unaJ.jlclûacore. _in the-sariyJM-'-'
■ 2 Pioneers ................... 3 was the bright spot on the T.A.A.C., ana week». Yd. Nagle. 8(11 Egan. Joe M Ur- -âl<L# -g,. Hichae* *•«•»’SW~

1 Hlawutha ................ 0 It Is dougbeful If lie ever put up a better tagb and Joe Lerure also retired with in- t)m‘otn*d, hut the rail) evenWR
0 N. Riverdalo .... V game lukto life than qn Saturday. His juries to their legs. Ltne-up : and a "fiSswr gaum resulted.- *
1 Garretts .............. . 0 running was partkulariy good, and his t-ollî*<ïnFu ,-’8Zure: vmV.I" The'YOtif.itsnil X.ere weaker
J3t. Pautr.................0 kicking hard to impfove on. Mills at quar- nan. Quttty, Sheehy; quarter, Killian, wth* wing If Wo:1 KTflWr.W

______  ....HH.. 5 I/4vihpor,W .«-ll W4K good, as was also-laoe, a former scrimmage, Murtagti, Kennedy, McDon- flt-w »_ ^»tiirL<r a&d^rWealthsWgt Dwto •— 2j Ridley player, who wy on tbe wing line, aid: iû^e ÆUfrtè.nÛ ;Paeefug, wàa
r --, Wu’/tWlt#-*- T.A.A.C. found Dundae very easy;^ arr(| f-Pfohf.AiMl. .Harrington, uUts.de, OUllgan flt-iOWk3 more that* ^eh" 9PPV

LBWbYo*.............. 6 Evaiigella .. -------  - at the end of the flrit quarter the score I and Xagle^ ~ M.odvm fHeSrcvIrgbd in lBè next géme >
1 , ---------- " was. 11-2 to favor ..of, tjje v.sltiig team, <»MgS«»r'5,,,'’1sHfY‘‘f!!. .,5*Lr**' ’ give 'a niuett better' account of

• -àv»U.:T. 8. Beat» Parkdale. and .at baM-ttmc ft waa Hi-* T.A.A.L. ell. Has ctt. Dick:. quarter, MfcNeU;.|Rlv-ft|*, ^.e Alerts’ v.inok- »A
!*■ , ^4,' continued to have roost of the play thru- scr.wmage. Dunlon. Barker. Cochrane. -l)c their.,heavy "wing Une. arxt 1

Is » yen' faat game of Ttugbv, the In.- ou, and the final score was 31—t. Teams Inside. Klnsella, Young: middle. Rod den . that 'tiroir could hold their oppo 
YrtWtty Of Toronto ScbOoi,» „ Saturday aDd officiale : and Ersktae. outside, Slater and Smith. tkair Vlngs down dhC R«d.
nîf*rT»ln^,ve^jt*aTher*ame wae^Wurid Dundas: Full back, Boyle: liatves. PT- ^ulnn' Ottawa. MamlUoi Sack -division was vqgr «I
Sv1 Jwt’ïy«ü".nrodhruSt”w »£ttroo Martin. Nekton, Bowlbj : quarter, Feign- Vmptro-pr. Sift.  partlculnfty iftecker. who caofbt
rU° klekrôP* ror U T *S. Parkdate-s ?£.: ffimrteÆlîîï:-'Touch .^by La- Î
king line was much stronger than ^e }^r’d @ RmcrofV^a'nd' Wllrôn- tosldk" -Quetbe : Toucb-ln-goal’b>- Hazlctt. » #«obter- quàrter;

tifV^td FÎomto,. ' l,SOni ’.ÜL^ Kiman- Tot*1: f°"c$ê 6’ Æ&f:Æhr.n,qD%y«e jp
.--y' rÆnrihV’inm T T.A.A.C.: Full, F1«t;l halves. Oteqe,' h wtrgk Hlcke>, Roach. Murray,, l»1

oo l® S?yB llïî*v thf half f ft0’58 and Osge; quarter. Mills: scçitnv ^ ^® RyaSu- . jrtiMng wlr.g, Muliffan. v,-
UK ?, S“, r » 'as. :sriÆ ts- lj$$rtgSS“-s£sr’iSS
*"«WKp®5»*1~Ss kiss •*o55S*- «Ksssrs lèl.-ss eÈ&M&jSbxJï
3«ifeSSy«S r.WÆT.jsrss. sr^ssri» W s^sssiâ w g «<*m

D01*“ ‘Tus ^ ; §ess>iw,s»î®ri»gff’! s .

hollaod, AMegatb, jÿarrett, Dlxor, Totaled, ege H. ^ ROUOHç^RS WALLO#^
St. Cattart^a*_ on Saturday and were The following pl.yere of the Capiui in- ..CAPITALS AT HAMJL
Jeejen by ÏUdJey College by $• t»-« tsrmedtote .InterprtJMndàl team are, tir : T"—
in a Uttlte Blg Foer champtonihlp quested to be out to practice Monday. HAMHfiCQN. Oct. 14.—-(^ecia| 
game. Wednesday and Friday bights at Î.30. In The Capltjdg otToronto and th»»U

Ridley were much Uie better, and Jesse Ketcbum Park : McWhlrter.Wbale. ton RoOjpf. ARto*»: t<t»t <h the Jal 
at half-time bad the score 18 to 3. price. R. Holden. Adams, H. Holden, mediate DiterpYoX-Tnclal series at 
DoGruchy played a great game for Çp- Stephens, Metcalfe. Glaze, Richards. Me- Cricket Grounds here before the 
per Canada College, while for Ridley, Donald, Nelson, O’Uearn, Grlmsltaw.Arm- game. The half-time score was 1» t 
f'm-enVht311' Cwe^ Wtre mu£b UL'the Marritoa,... Oral}*)*,

,1 in bleak», bfiw»A f**«, »•
eteel gfey and beaver

. Claasy blocks by Knox, You- 
mans, Stetson, Peel, Christy:ri : Wa oiy»- * S *

t E^' bi’-M.: %\r; •Further, laa. ■%’* i
• ii

»
; i - ai. •u w: *1.4;' *•

BY COBB.
Champion batsman of Abe world- 

greatest ltviiMr bell player.■■ Copy
right, 1811. Free» Publishing Com
pany. Special t§ The. World.

NEW . YORK; Put. H.-TM world’s 
series of 1811 wae (miugur$tpd': to-day

5 , ----------  • . when the Near Tfurg Giants, winners of
dn account pf the early seestwt there tile National LeA#u6' pennant, arid tfie 

w* considerable loosenese in the may Athletic», winner» of the American ntrr.r W^th°Q^ L«»,ue k open beto| the

JSL*a .msxoectedlv and by every greatest crowd, that AVer alpembledv to 
utpuntea Varsity, but, see a ball game. The weather was J 

thW latter had a margin on trick per- ideal, the crowd was fair and impartial j 
f own an ces. tho tbe visitors too had a t0 y,e tw0 tvAJjlg whit* battled do 
leÊwith them In that Une-_ The Toronto strenuously thni nine Innlrtgp Of 

asts fbttde steady ^wT'niuch sensational play,an<when the last Ath-
CoS' ^h™?d« Ta5edrewhtehm4; ktlc wa, out in t& hllrth P^lod, the 

McGill or Varsity, mends most lit New York Giants, or: 4- might sdÿ, g
respect will vin tho cortege cham- Christy Mathewson. had 4’fuife to the 

’ " 1 made by the American LUagtfe cham-
,8 I» a curlous^fact P The contest tc-day W>a3i battle, put )

riwro^Mavoard Grassland Thompson— : and simple betw een two masters of «Se, 
^STThÎM rflie ftwl regilars from last aft Of pitchinfi Théfl*bit' Sensational 
veS- tothe "Tlne-up. Not a'McGill man artist of’ the two went down to de- 
hâJ te retire. Cr ; . v - ,C : feet. The headiest aMfmeet conserva-

... ' live twlrler, a workman - Qtat made
Varsity .Soccer Team Wins. every 8bl! perform -Its dufr, .a man 

Oct. H.-Toronto - Ca:v»«:- that seethed fb figure out the course 
sift _det»ay MéGin-ju tde^ntarcolWrlaw. and then execute It. for each ball, w*s 
^!r»2ZlCL one Æi Au mfU1 returned vtotorlcus in this.eventful bat- 

Mil rSpZSit tie tor the .«premacy in ||* <W game

83sa8fiSrsRj«isp&"aa;iff.•'Suk&wS «”'««.1. a. 
» ss.rra»«fiüiS
» s,atlrîa,ikl's
Difr^'oSSitii' H * M^annan, d,. t evePy, angie analysed, and he
Date, GodWim ...., ’-r was complete master of the Athletics

Ragfcy ReStjltS. ‘ •;* ^td'seSSr, the vanquisbed,!I must 

Wso-W > f, \r;-- A;"; tssy (bat Ms work ’vas/ truly wonder- 
Intercollegiate. ful. It- was glittering. From, the be-

—Senior— W glnnihg to the end of this fame he
malty.....................U McGill .... ..............11 was the sensational pitcher,accdmplish-
tfkwaCollese...-I^Queeua .... .......ft j„g Ills ends with wonderful speed and
S IntsrprOVIrtclSk | slmpjy overriding the opposition by

. ‘ , -Senfor- 'main strength alone. His flinging

liters II....................13 Argonaut II. ..... • out eleven of the GlaPts,:'holdtng them
Itope-ii Riders.........16 capitals tVf. v 4 down to five hit* wWhb Matty’s

O. JR. F„*U. lovrd, was six bits, and he struck out
<-/rr YY j^penMô^- (only Bre; But I don't w(eh to detract

T.A.A.C................... 81 Dundss ............... ••••( any from the wonderfttl work of
Alerts.'...^4 8t. .Michaels -v...^.,7 ■Jrtathéwqbtl*, f«r it was *» alone who 

-Junior- decided this game against the Athletics.
.................. 13 Sarnia ................. .'iiilo h'o other pitcher on the New York
» Little llg Four. i staff could have put up such womier-

RidJey......... 20 upper Canada ...13 ful Work as Matty.
TrltoUy School........ 12 -St. Andrews .101 To have pitched Matty in the second

City Rugby League. game tnsteat! of the first would have
—Senior— ! seen the Athletics winner of the first

....23 Victorias .................3 contest of this great series.
;•• 8 p«ffc?ele ................. ®| Giants Nervous.
intermediate—. I jit the bitting in practice of the Atb-
; ; "jo Beach A C. . 4 loties every man. taking his turn,

—Junior— smashed the ball to all corners of the
yrdale................. 12 St. Michaels ...........2 field. After the Athletics finally fln-
kpttals v. Young Varsity game post- .«hed ltittlnx. the Giants took their ^ till Thanksgiving^ morning- 1 practice, and almost evéry man seemed
L „ otn*T _ , e*'] „ to he very nervous and anxious, not-

.......afrkTntms'.........................* ably Herzog and Merkle. Meyers’
zmlpeg R.C....... -18 6t- Johns ...............4 throwing was very erratic. Jbe Chants
—4peé*f-8»<VvF4lwr»e».—- • *1 seemed Aw feel 'the strain,-possibly be-

Bi»$s hua-.StiSRSht»AuM-tmce a’sperrafcauae lt was- the ftnrt• î**^1
sjile of show horses, roadsters, carriage tor the majority. On ther oilier naJitl, 
and fcadéie ho/ses; trtittefà sud p*#èrç, at t tv hen the Athletics took the field they 
the Rtoôsttory- ' oh Wednesday of next tnadr. every movement count. It was 
wcptc; . ;bohks. iti-é; îioWdt%n. Hery “deliberate, and they seemed not

.,...*. V .r —T'V ... .................... to be nervotis in the least. . ïfce Qian.ts
G3MIITE CUItWG ÇIU9 ^gJïïT^.toVvAfn.M:

Want Mere FrteMly Gam*#, • LcagueT
‘ 'x" Matty began very early to warm up.

Tbe-aoRaal-roeetiBg of the Granite Curl- and Unlike lots of pitchers, warmed1 
tog Club Wae held *tbrday night with à up qnatiy, not exerting himself in the 

attendance of’tfeanWcre preeent ami ,eaet- occasionally he curved a ball,
Th?oTffterTwiî^eB^.« follws: 5 ' from an observer’s point ortier ft 

Hon. preeldent. T>Re«nle: preeldtat, R. appeared that he was not ready for 
Davison; vice-president. M. Rawlin- the time of play to be called, 

sen; bon. secretary, R, HC Patterson; ak- ! Da via. instead of Mclnnes, as pre- 
sibtant secretary,: W. X -SucWIng; coin- dicted, held down first base. There was 
cr nS,™ ’a n'-r~K Qu*te argument over ground rules,

t ?! wuiSnf: aH^ ’̂p.wsemam^ W. D- McOraw seemed very obdurate, and 
Matthew». G. R. - Hargraft;- <4wtoe,«ln* wanted to have his way. n .
reppesentatiyse, thp, pneaHmt.: and seqre- Finally, the game stared at'3.10, and 

iffiET" ™ I as usual (ht first, contest of the world’s
It *aS-deelded to ask oirtskte club* like B£.ri*a wa8 ia>» in beginning,PeterbOg,. MwfwXZ In, the fanning was

levfi^ of the year tclihur among other wonderful. H «seemed to be using too 

hW Wtf the Granite, won tbe tankard many curve balls, but being a big 
for me third successive time. strong man, he wae plenty able to

The prizes were presented to the cham- gtand the strain for nine innings, 
pion bovders as folTon-s: Meyers faced Bender in the third in-

/ Marshall TYop^. _G. IJ. Hargraft s rlhk. nlng| bei^g the first man up and this
nu» doubles—*.' B.' Stockdsite and an historical event for baseball,
■ Skinner. as lit was the first time .that a fuft-

Open doublée—J. R. Cole and G.- M. blooded Indian had batted against aft 
uitoçlt.^. r,-.:- a--- advfnafy. gleo.a fuM-Mooded Indian

In a wdrtd's series. But Bender was 
Meyers’ master, causing him to fly 
out oh a high eady baU to Ôldring: Title, 
the fhrwt bal -lto get outside the field 
for the Giants, was handled gracefully.
It Showed how wxinderfUi' was BendeFs 

- 4’twirling.

; 2.00 to 8.00 i T !

m\
• *:and ;

'"-.We ase also leading the pro- V rA 
■ ecsstob In •

'v*:::
i*

i Rsugh Felt Bate 3*..
* game all Thru wae played In a 
It of falmees.

roughness, 
less vigorous.

There 
but the

was no unaecee- 
play waa none <Sa*g.-'ff,,s. ' in- -Austrian and French 

veiou^ brush felt, camels’ 
• hath and bearer—

w ZOO to 8*00
f- r It will proti-M H 11

' ?»
; TW**«,Fedoras «AM
W.e sell Men’s Fall Coats, « 

.■Raincoats, Gloves and Urn. 

.Jtrqli**.. •

#:•VWASunexpectedly and 
McGill outpunted '* Vi‘ •.* Here is a single harness suitable for Stanho 

. or Surre.v. A good weight without being too heai 
It is made from the very best selected leather, T 
mountings are the best; either solid nickel or -se) 
brass, and the making is done by good mechanics u 
der the most careful supervision, thus ensuring a go 
article well proportioned and durable. The price 
away below the value. Secure one of these harm 
now while you cap save about one-third of th% ust 
price. It has English' imported full patent leal 
er saddle with” sliding bearer, targe English blindera 
nose piece, side check bridle, English back strap, sp 
hip and neck straps, Swiss breast collar, martin#

■ ■*■■■»

^^ttWEATBERS ï «

Limited

;• S4-86 Yonge Street

'à '
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Rugby RecordsWORLD’S SERIES BASEBALL --J
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IfftaroMieiigt*.
*.:• y r-HSsnipr.—

al»
te l.
tbaa! face of bridle, double stitched preeching seat, go 

solid lines with either black or russet hand par
. “ Jt :t * . -vfc^DlatS-r'

6.-1143-' HW. Agst.

teil
in •*»•*«-.•;•& .;•*.

Irternrovlnelal. - .%im 
—Senler.—

-:v? xv

i -Jltftipt*» SfT,

by (hqlt dOOlslcm, .which showed hts goo*
1 Oé’aWt and run May,Snodgrass went 

down «sutsgt «hat It was impossible for 
CMHn«.:frte Melded Murray's rap. to 

.And he had tv 
first WtM Snodgrass

« 20 M
u - • ■ m *••••• i .....» • s • « ( i « • t i . • i

—Basement.#>V »/. '<•
«toianrl

■>T EATON C°v „—Fointe— 
W«nti Lest; For,-. Agst.

» '9Argonauts *..-•... 
amilton. #».cr«.
ttawa fI-yco 1

Montreal -..»iet»««^. «> -0' , à

4ss-tsbgmtjat

to^MtoUtoton.1 >4i 12
3* ' 43 

■■ i# -at- -
we st Ar-

.. . ... . JiM" . I 1

Ottawa G>flcgc 
Make Grand Finish 

And Defeat Queens

Club Rooms,: Si 
if nlshed, «

In nubile bulldlng '^wfi 
heated. New 'Brunswick
Table. . x ‘•asea fit. wo

t ■■■■■
on seooodt 4nd with the coupt two
strike» and « ball on Mwkte, the Ath- 
letioe sprung some team play on the 
New Yerfcere-à-foâch imobebly Wa» over
looked by lots ef persons In the stands.

re- -c1 !
, It should be re

m 1 - . OnUti^V^.

town.
-Balke'

1!

I Central Y.M.C.A.. .21 Peterboro 
Pctf olea. sBarry, shortstop, ran ever, making a

Snodgrass off second, 
bluff * throw to second,

bluff t 
Bender

So catch 
did not

immediately pitched to Merkle t.( .
ball on the outside, tike one ball 5 • 4. „ ,

that was Impossible Dor him to pull to ' . . -points-
the uncovered: position at short, and v. : Wes. boat» For. Agst.
of course, the Giant first sacker f*H into Alerts; 'ï77.. 0 - 68- w -
tbe well planned trap and tried to hit f T. A. 1 * 1 M- is -
the b*B, which wan impossible to punch gLvMteheele gww;*.;.i ’ J -. 
thru where Berry should have been lo- PBÜW'>a» •.■ojfaga.t». ’* *
coted. Merkle trying to execute an a. ^”*61* AtichmtTat 
impossible play, wae the victim of the ** c” • Mtehaals. a*
plot end Struck out WKh two oat. .
Herzog hit hard to Godina, who roods 
«n error on the grounder, and when the

ss«»Ftie|e6ftS;
krw throw which 'WmmOs Veoatid not 
well handle. Snodgrass scoring handily.
Herzog reached second. WH* two 
strikes on Fletdher, CMlns puüéd the
seme ploy os Barry, bluffing to catch • <- -• ,4.2- . ..... —yotnte-
the runner at second. Bender pitched Won. Lost. For. Agst.
a low curve and caught Fletcher off; Capitals ....... • * IS i
hts balance, it was the second’ eoteou-- Kew Beach 1.3 •• » 20 7
tkm of*{he well laid-»4ay. . iVps^ai*! ’.'.....L."Ô ■* I T<

Coltine Fails. . . Game» next Saturday : Victorias at
Parkdale, Kew Beach at Capitals.

—Intermediate.— - ,

Alerts.y*- ■ ay&■i": Withi, it. ft
«.'Atals.... 
Km Beacll

■» Capital».... 
udeans

wi
. a

Froi
1 "J-iSi'r-; t hsj-dr» W -

Alerts at T. A. 
Dundas.

PP*W ■- r-dunlor.— 3
• t "" .'"f" i- y : ..: * »—Fronts— 

•; Won. -Lost. For»,-AstM. 
trolea ...'...«r*,., 1 - re t* ID
rtlig. ..v»*.,llV»i»*iu X '■.'A'-.2-3S fi»'.
ndan . 0 i.i - -- .IT ■ as
latsee . next1; Saturday ;■ - Betrolea .• at

I eaiI atPO|'M 1 : I ton
li her of

, w
to

■

1h : ’ eoto,-------
" City fNflfey téagu*. -

> t.r -Anior.—-

11 1 '
iiili HE'ill i

With Lord on first in tbs fifth Old- 
ring caught ohe close to the en'4 oFhir 
bat, hitting directly ' over first 
sack for two bases. Now, -With Cof
fins up, it looked very much tljte tlie 
Athletics. When ifetty gof. himself lm 
had by . vainly trying to.,get hie fade- 
assy ball over. It . looked Uke Cel#ns 
would smash one, but he toll .• vi*ttm 
to the Giant etar’e wonderful filrtging, 
and bounced weakly to Merkle, wjao 
made a. beautiful play od the fset- 
going Eddie on his elide 
Ing him out and leaping over Eddie - 
to avoid an injury.” .

The Athletics' last chalice .came, in, 
the ninth. Baker, Sor the AtWetlca,. 
faced the peerieee Matty, and after 
smashing à wicked liner into the 
stands foul, hit easily to Mèrkle and 
was eut. Murphy fouled out to Meyers 
and Davis ended thie wonderfully 
pitched game by hitting to Fletcher, 
and- being thrown out at first.

Thfts the Giants .drew flrét blood.la
the .world’s" series of 19)1.

One could say lots about Matty’s 
superb work and 1 think I will be safe 
In saying that this was the best 
pitched game of any world's series- 
that -has been played: If «füTa-ÿlt'cTr-' grÿ**eod 

.’The Chief ” outguessed ere’ battle, pure and simple. {Both Taylors......"
Athlete Auiu-iatien pMalty, after having three balls and two men held jhe opposing batters prac- Dbn Valley,

«nnua! TOfUnz of îti, ilibiii' strikes on him. and broke a beautiful tically powerless. Soot^.j......
Athletlq* ^Zclatton wl!? be held to!, cun’epwr the Plate. Every ball Matty threw had Its mhw l^&SSa1.*.
night at 5.3>,jn the rest room of the Dlneen Reveres» Oectelon. elon to perform. The style of pitching DDnaer'
store, pit thch.thlrd floor. When "the Snodgrass opened the New York used by him in to-day's game was <$lf- 
eleotlon bf-efftaefs for the coming y 1er fourth, swinging badly at low fast onee ferent than expected. He relied solely
will take place. The following gentil- and With the count three and two, on his curve ball, only uelhg hie famed,
men have^becn nominated for the board Bender got one too close, hitting the fadeaway on few occasions- Then his- 
of direqteigy.TL. Bqtbel, Xt. Beamish. Gian;t on flie hand and giving him a Control of this hall .wae.-not eo good. 
f' 7on« r'-'VWMiitaT: n - free ticket to ttrst. Murray bunted at Of the butting stars. "Oldring and
George^Wolfê* F S xStillmM a f*' the first bell, but Umpire Klem did not Baker were the Athletics’ mainstays,
Voted A Barker -toe2Go»to73ee. Han- «"*» the action^ tt was low. and while Doyle and Meyers . n-eht ..tÿeire

■1 ah. cS"ï^-Pooi7 e. W R<mineo5i Thomas’ size interfered. Hie Athletic, s for the Giants. Doyle seeine to luette 
W. j. Bowman", W. Black, 0- Telford! registered a kick and Klem showed Ills meet confident and firdaheti batter for 
J. A. Italien, A. .Fudsey and fe.jStu*-' fairness by appeallu* to Mneen, -who MrsGraw’s team. . \ (. i..vc. &t.
betmeta> - " J -w»#' In ,s position to Judge the play. Meyers hit almost every"'boll, hard..

' »——------ J_2------- to-day. ' ; t J '
My prediction of the batterie*'

Monday will be Coombs and Lapp few 
the Athletics, and Marquard and 
Meyers for the Giants.
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Bob Day’s Amateur Boxers.
Ex-Chwmplon Bob Day has three 

big men In training for the Thanks
giving week tournament. They arc: 
F\ Black— :nl4/H«wel*JvU-aud--R- Ait ken 
and R. Lennox, heavyweights.
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to* Blue Sergei and Cheviot Suiting

‘Special—ÎFdr bueiAess wear OA 00 
; Made-to-order . . vv>-

IL.JSÇORE & SON, Ltd, 77 KingW.

Champlen Peel Ptpysrs.
Mr. aad Mrs. King,- champion pool 

players, are here, for two weeks, stay- 
Ing at the Traders’ Hotel. They pro- 
pwft fI^rj €xhlbftleniclubs, j ^ «,k,j

. -A .»he CapiuJ, ïntorqiftUgte City Rugby 
Junior City tgagi request the team request the totlowleg pl*y*rs Out to 

sing players, to out to practice practice InMfflay, Wednesday and Ttiurs- 
lesday an* Thursday eight» qjf next day. via. : Stone, Sickle. Whale, Cua- 
, a» toe team wtH»M*6ked for the n Ingham. Jobe st on. Merrick. A. Late, 

game wltlrst. Michaels SaWrday : Robin- Clayton, Watson. Howard, Newell, 
son. Murphy. Gum. Green," Buck, Lfeuden, Hughe*. Kitchen, Kara, Cousins, Carter, 
Aggett, Singer, Madtjl, McKay. Mum- Stevens. After practice Monday night as

Qtbl!0D -^gg^JBMtiPg.glU.-te-bfiULlft. Hfct fi.
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;IX- * Tiy:Bwder—Attendance

' 38,261. -

wpf55--. • £3^*i, .,
—By James P. Havgrson—

-It Hamilton Tigers do not win tog,, 
«èntor champlenMhi» of the IntenirovtncQil.l

g&snSAar «»«
in. their own yard et. SaWrdâÿ; ‘when they i 
gofcbled up the Ottawa ;Rough Riders 3tr
onc big bite and three smeller ones, they 
are, even at thie stsge of the game, awyy# 
’way better thaA they 'were after they

S3 '«•
Canadian Honors last season. - !'-t

They did welt to have w-haad on toe 
grounds Saturday, for It wa* «rara pro-

ttWWMSSfftnftfc)
quarter romped away-ahead of eventhe 
lively music.-•H 'WaH'a procession, bin. n 
Was also a combination surprise party ap 
well, for not only were Ottawa confident, ■

swaæœsBisSB
game, with a possibility of a wajkawày. 
H Wôuld have been a-close game If Ham
ilton had play <y down tothelr form of 
the previous week, whem^Biéÿ we ne. trim
med bjr a narrow mkfgto the. Virgo-

z&xa
- .......................... Scon the whole,

fom thq Xfelfts

•» ■'••• < . • v,.: ': ; ;ft------ “»ëf f <f - --r-wx-t

v-t^'""S' 4 1 *'-v;v-î.t 1 V
ftf i

s r -5-{ % *:\ssfej-.Our s$orc is closed to-day, re- 
opeçs Tuesday morning at 9 a*m* 
for a final clearance of aU our 
high-class Men's Furnishings, the 
greatest sale ever hdd in Toronto*

r yriRy. Oct 14-in the presto ce 
it: was probably the greatest throng 
•b«B enthusiasts ever gathered to- 
^the KatLopel Leesrue • pennant- 
« toe New York Giants, defeated 

XEinsrlcan League title-holders, the 
P^ltoelphla Athletics, by the score of 
, to the first game of the series for 
J, wertefs baseball clienvplonshlp ofl 

[ • SgtvtlK* FY>to Orounde here to-day.

•lie battle wuq a,hard-fought one thru- 
«tf-wlth final Honors-doubtful up to near 
toe'end. The great stake of world’s hon- 
art fer tl«fwinners of the series caused 
,iery point to 6e ptayed tor with a watch-

^^.11 m*chtaét which took the "field

.3*8
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*^X(ie National ConuoWk* announced 

sida persons Jn’aa .*a id admission to 
£ the contest - and the . gross rc-

nw.'SiSSft *>*•-

îv any (titfirult chances or opportunities 
tor wsatlonaJ" t^ays such aé frequently 
tring a crowd to Its feet.
If was a pitchers’- duel from inning W 

inning, with the, to*an tiewLor having 
tile better or It .during the oa^y pari of 
toe contest. Itis superb breaHlhÿ curves 
,~a. with blinding speed over .the plate 
iBdetevetn Giant* -unable to fatipm hla 
î?ndce struck out The Chippewa fan-

1J
"i ? r iar

m "I L^4-

;-:JU
■ ■

1" - ' A '•

or of uio Athletics, ana the star of last 
year »■ ‘ woriu »: twnee, made • a ■ tA/rtwie 
-uouic vi au easy. cnaaiue on fierav,in 
tiipumroi, wuicn ailowcu me tay. 'tryuip 
ouioosi use tv =0010 I rum secouer. As 
rut, ueu 'toe sevré. ,'i ne. otuy vusur luiti- 
pmy ,..uue Ut une game was w exuustCuie 
molt vy run u dUseimm Baker vt uie 
ituiipncs uf-a ,tiièojyn,D4ul by Thouias to 
eaten suaqgrass, Wflo was ’atteiiipung , tv 
steal mira, the fleet New York runner 
come mtv the bag ■ . feet. ' first, .spiking 
baiter' on the artn ah/d causing turn to 
uivp the 6*a. ' Tile umpire nan aeciareti' 
Ktiodgrats out and was compelled - to 
ctrange his decision when he saw toe bail 
roll away. The error end not affect the 
score, as Snodgrass was a; moment later 
thrown out at toe plate on an attempted 
double steel.

The Athletics' only score was made to 
the second liming. \ Baker , puehed a rat
tling Single to ngnt and went to-second 
on Murpny's sacrifice hit. Here Mat how- 
son sent to the batter a wide-breaking 
curve, which fooled his 'own catcher and 
oh "the passed bait Baker took third. Cap
tain Harry Davis, - substituting for toe 
injured Mclnnts, smastied a • solid drh-e 
past short. Which brought Baker- across 
the plate. <

Giants’ Perfect Infield.
__ The fielding phty of the Giants ; was

wirâ"tbe on!r^'men~otVeither team to get perfect, attho they had but one hard 
mere than ode hit Bach cot two and chance. This-one difficult chance came 
loth of <-<<1 fine's w»re sttskak for two , In the flftli inning, when First Baseman 
A,— The onlv other extra .bore hits iferklc had to extend himself to touch 
w# made by Movers nnd Devore, the out Eddie Collins . after getting his 
latter’s r-ttllrv double s'-n'l'n-r, the New grounder, which looked, like an infield 
Tark cat cher home with tlte winning run hit. This play canje at a time wheel 
to toe seventh Inrdnar. the Athletics wera pccupyIng second and
iBMIe .CoJttoA the. brlBiant second-sack- third bases with two ouU - f

■ ' . ______ New York, wtiiefi led .the National
Lengqe in>base stealing this year,'did not 
run wild on the bases. Bender held them 

• to thé bags and only one of th» three 
attempts at stealing, was successful: That 
YTUs Doyle’s steal Of-"Second" In the first 
inning, when Thèmas threw a .trifle low. 
In the sixth Inning, after the attempte-1 

■ steal of third by Snodgrass a double steal 
was attempted by..Snodgrass and, Herzog. 
Tills time Thomas had Snodgrass at toe,
plate by a yard on Collins" good., refum 
of Thomas' throw. *

•"

... «*.
at'the,last moment, nbftiaving been used;.... «sszSNfAs

when these gentlejgaen- weafleq In well
doing McKelvey. therdlxlldr Woiiaer.took up

suée additions In 
from tfie field by Culver, end 
back of a splendid holding line 
plgnty .of time by Burton’s see
ing, at quarter, in Ad dit lop vto

resonant as the Athletics , came out for 
their'preliminary work. ".The aptics of, 
the Giants’ mascot, Hdhnessey, who toado' 
some remarkable catches at first, amused 
tho crowd and took the edge off the ten
sion of waiting for the game to start The 
rjval managers had.all their star.twlrlers 
warming up, and the selection of the bat-, 
térlés" was In- doubt up to tie last.moment., 
WTietr Official Announcer Phillips of. 
Washington megaphoned Bender and Tho
mas as the battery for Philadelphia, arid 
Itathewson and Meyers for New York,, 
however, the best- ekpectations of the' fana 
were realized.

In--the 
oo-star, with 8tlneontpn
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for Stanhope 
ng too heavy, 
leather." The 
lickel or solid ^ 
mechanics un- ‘x 
îsuring a good -it 

The price is 
thèse harness ,.,, 

A of the usual 
patent leath- 

iish blinds and ; • 
ick strap, spht J^ 
ir, martingales 
ather drop on . vm 
? . seat, good 
at hand parts.
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were most seen, add' eeeb. always faéon- 
ably.. • , ...

Hamilton opened up with a rush, with 
the wind at tttfcfr track* and everyone ; 
stood round and waftéd. for the rush'to ; 
settle down ln,a-few moments. It dld nqt • 
until tfie change- of ends put the wlpft 
the other way. The score at the end or 
the first quarter wss ie to O. Bight- points ■

K.’tsmasA’tiaLPK
the loss of Ryan at the very ohtset of the ;

SK ffifttSSRSASSSAS 
... .**. ■jBWaS'SS'-SB sss
pût of the easterners,:and they were never 
dangerous again; because, altbo they 
pressed at times, this ’was Wly against 
th? relaxed pUÿ of "sure winners, which 
could • have been tightened, at any mo
ment, and was so tightened every time

s gmatiaiimr as
score : Hamilton ."Ottawa 0. •

On Hamilton * fdfm, Ottaiwa ngver-had 
a chance to win; -but-two-things Went to 
make up" the terrible tale ; of the eeore 
against thepr: Ryan wa* hurt, and this 
seemed to take the steam and drains^ out
sus- at ss& & isssiifltiî

ence or performwtce-of- *' «ingle player,

•sEsrelSSBlï
retired and replaced or" bidden behind, a 
goal poet. Mccahn- did ntâéage to _tina 
bhneelf a little to do; rand did that little ; 
splendidly", while-Johnkton, with even )ess ; 
opportunity, used what lltÿe, he got to thé 
beet advantage. Gerr*rdjdld some good 
work, but not a groat deal, which may 
have -been lack of opportitolty. whitivwhe 
being worse than wasted by'Mr/ ^t*rt; 
son and his pervepse lngenutty. If Q**?™ 
would dispose of the 1 beef trust whicn , 
passes for a wing itoe. and may be **cel- 
Ient butchers, for all I know. they, would 
be taking one-*tep--up. —The-omy head

StiisssMetie&iNK 
{Swn&rti'T-ssetta-ti
only showed to be retired,for rough work 
he was of little use. If he. If wanted a* a 
fine specimen‘of-physical minhoed sitting 
on a bench, he could be carried as a spare 
man at the, expense only of his bed, board 
add-railway fares.. -1- . - •

It now looks as if the Argonauts or to*: 
body will beat Hamilton for the Interpro- 
vlnclal champ’cmshfp,.-- .

"Hamilton-Left half. - McKelvey; fly-; 
thg half, Oliver; centre half,- StlnsoiV 
right half. Smith; quarter "back," Bttf- 
ton; outside. Glaesfordmiddle,'Gaten- 

1 by; inside, McFgrlètoé";^jngMe. Wcod.ey;

-> wUm

not retired on strikes.
Matty Pastes Only One. 

Msthewsoo sent "back five Athletic* to 
the tench by W strlke-out route. They 

Lord, twice, an-f Oldrlng. Baker and 
Tsrty once Matiiewshns pitching wes

-mSmm
la« but one
wee» four and hit two men. Mai 
«Stioved his sweepiliei drop curve
he offectlvelv iised -  1
rad « high fast one. 'which sped across 
thf olate with a .lump on It. 
faker and Oldrlng of the visiting team.

"
c.were realized. Play was called ,at 2.08, 

p.m., with Philadelphia at the bat- Mato- 
ewson pitched ten bills across before a 
ball was called on him, and that was to 
the second Iphlngs.

Remarks by McGraw and Mack.
-• Wè captured the game, and we expect 

to . get the others,"’ remarked Manager 
John McGraw as he. stepped out of the 
clubhouse to-nlgbt and took a cab -down
town. McGraw was the very soul of tack 
turnlty; beyond expressing his confidence, 
he had nothing to saÿ. t-.

There was no gloom In the Philadelphia 
team after the team got to their rooms 
In the Hotel.

Ieacn, uvice, u»,»»
HerzOg swung futUely at th^.L ^.A.’tVran oaf llfttfll TVIvIR

4

%

Here’s Style I
English style influence is getting 

•trbnger every day» The model 

here illustrated is a perfect example 

of the change that this influence 

. " hsu already wrought. Collar shorter, 

shpulders narrower, coat snugier, 

sleeves smaller, trousers tighter and 

> v.ja little North American dash thrown 

in to liven it up.

■»»

-til; hits meant runs, be was 
mouodxmeh, sdv- 

base "on : balls, white Bender 
Matbewstm

<;i,uy — u, ,v. whleh
With- his fadeaway

V ..Fvt-1

i-J *:!
i

i ..| .Connie- Mack raid : "One swallow does 
not image the summer, you know. ,W hlte 
w-é lost the opening game, it does not 
mean that we lose the "series. My boys 
play fine ball, and a tearn that plays up 
to its standard Is In It" to the finish. Math- 
ewsou has no terrors for us, like he had 
to 1906. The lucky breaks of the game 
were against us to-day, but wait until 
next week ; the Giants can’t, get them all." 
McGraw has a. fine • ball. team, and so 
have we. If we had not we would not be 
playing for a world’s cbSmplonsMp tdr 
tfie second time to two years.” - •; ,‘S- 

The' Philadelphia team left for home at 
8.*r p.m.

.The- National Commission announced 
tljat "the paid attendance was .38,281 per
sons, with gross receipts $77,169. Of the 
gross receipts, the National Commission 
received $7*5.70, the players $41,773.98, and 
"each club $13,934.82. The" attendance was 
divided as follows ;

■13.500 admissions at $1.
■14:917 admissions at $2.

8,601) admissions at $3.
. 1,364 admissions, In boxes.

Philadelphia- . A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
Loud.. I.f. .....................  4 0 0 3 0 0
Oldrlng, c.f..........;. 4 0 2 1 0 0
Collins, -2b. ........... 3 » » o 6 1
Baker, 3b..4 13011
Murphy, r.f. ................. 3 0 0 1 0 0
Davis, lb........................: 4 0 1 8 0 0
Barry, s.s.........................  3 0 0 0
Thomas, ...........................  3 0 0 13
Bender, p.................."... 3 0 1 0 1

Totals ........................ffl 1 6 34 10 2
New York— A.B. R. H. O. A. E.

Devore, l.f.........................8 0 1 3 o o
Doyle, 2b. ....:.............. 8 _ 0 1 1
Snodgrass, c.f. ...... 2 1 0 2
Murray, "r.f. ...
Merkk-. lb...........
Herzog. 3b. ...
Fletcher, a.s. .
Meyers, ç. ....
Matbewson, p.

' . Totals ......
Philadelphia ..
New York. ....
" Two-base hits—Oldrlng 2, Meyers, De
vore. sacrifice hits—Murphy, Murray. 
Stolen base—Doyle. Left on bases—Phila
delphia 5, New York 7. First base on 
batis^-Ort Mathewson 1,- off Bender 4. 
First on errors—New York 1. Hit by 
pitcher—By Bender 2 (Snodgrass). Struck 
out—By Bender H, bj''Mathewson 5. Pass
ed ball—Meyers. Time—2.12. Umpires—At 
the Plate, Klem: on the bases, Uineen; 
left field, Connolly; right field, Brennan.
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The Athletics tried to steal djoe, Baker 
ouemptlng the trick in the slxth. lnntng. 
but was turned back by Msy-wrs’ perfect 
throw. " - L;

The crowd which saw the game -was a 
wonder In itself Solid masses of human
ity banked the field bleachers. Am equal
ly solid and even greater mass faced the 
diamond In the monumental steel, and 
concrete grand stand Which the New 
York Club was lucky enough to have fln- 
ished. to time , to accommodate the world’s 
series’ throngs. "

This throng was baseball enthusiasm 
brought to Its sharpest focus—concen
trated on tfie greatest event of the year 
to the baseball world since the culmtna- 

■ tlon of the long season’s struggle In the 
greater major leagues. It was an" occa
sion worthy of eoftiuslasm, anq tlje mul
titude supplied It. - Cheer after cheer rent 
the air when "oat met,ball for clean drives 
or when some fielder distinguishes "him
self by a clever play. And the shouts that 
resounded when the home team tied the 
score in the fourth Innings and .forged 
ahead to a wlnniltig lead In the seventh 
shook the atmosphere tor blocks around. 
Pennants were waved and the New York 
fans went Into a delirium, of Joy. 

v Weather, Player*, Crowd. -
The day was a perfect one for baseball. 

The air was mild, the sunshine bright, 
and only a few fleecy clouds floated bvér- 

'! head. The pennants which tôppéd 'the 
staffs above the noble curve of thé grand 
stand roof.' ajid the Giants’ trophy.: flag 
from the world victory, of 1906, drooped 

, lazily in the bright breeze. 
j Into the field under these auspicious" 
! conditions there trpqped a crowd, gather- 
' ed from all over the country, which two 
! hours before the game pad packed the 
bleachers and was rapidly ffilltig'thé- spa
cious stand. By 12.46 o'clock, when the 
Athletics appeared for batting practice, 
there were few vacant seats even to the 
reserved sections. -

The world's champions of 1910 got a cor
dial reception, which was many times 
increased, however, when the Giants trot, 
ted on the field and gave the crowd a 
surprise by appearing to new black uni
forms, with white trimmings, suqh as 
they wore when they won thé champion
ship ha 1905. Of the visitors, Eddie Col
lins, the former Columbia star, got the 
warmest greeting.

There was another roar when the Giants 
took possession of the diamond for their 
batting practice, and another hardly less
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ScHOFiELB's Dgue Sro**, Elm Stmit 
Coil Tshavlsv. Touomto.

. V . .. t „. • .71 i / i *-4 —
mlddl*. potticary; ou1*lue,"; <W<w|ord: . White and SuUlvim^^

WÊ^^ÈÊ.\KdJt; left Inside. HhUHra; ri*M infifle, < -0 ... 0 , o 00 0-«^5^0
Vaughan ; left middle, Disney; - right 0 0 S 0 0 0=3 7 V
quteide, Baitott; scrimme.ge, Ktthn, Ktl- Pattorles—La-ke, . Stephens and Steele; 
m»*hn, Wilkinson. nr -".,.: .’ HarmOn mid 'Bliss. ' -

.   . . ri: . V Second-gamers ■ V R.H.E.
At Chicago—The largest ctowd thnt Agffljgg*. -;v/. ’2* V :-v,.v.: •/ S ?

championship on Sunday by 4 wUiOffl". Bllg#.'-v< 7
Ctal figures announced by représentatives ------

c,ub- - _
being piaÿed. "gave".the. sttenqtinc*-*t. *8,"- The Maple -Leaf. Quolting CHub (InMtedl 
80S and the receipts *at $24,562. Tlro-usa-nds their quffltlng -seaeon Saturday with » 
were refused admission to the petit.- Tiré mpireter handicap. <•: A feature of pleasant 
sale of tickets was stopped at ;L»I o’clock. -, interest was lie surprise given to Mr. 
more than an hour before ■ the game be- ! jgkripsen Rennie, when the president, 8. 
gan. Doc writ* who opposed thé «87. fenith, on ; behalf. of the club, presented 
flottais on Saturday and was driven from! hlfn with a gold quoit watch rob. Mr. I 
the bo* In less than an inning,-: pitched, Reànlé’s appreciation was well expressed 
sdtendtiliy and succeeded In-raiding'theb amid lots of. cheers. Score of handicap 
Nationals to six hits, while the Ajperi-j Fpltows: "Jr"; " . ,
cans, hammered Cole and Mclnttre Lforj First. DrawmL. Parkinson 51. A. Or- 
ten, four of which were doubles: " Ejeor*': moned 12; A- Mqorecpoft 21, W. Fog* 18:

• ; • ItHiE:'A: Gallagher" a.. S.'Smith 15; W. Chester
Nationals  ........ . 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 l-WS;6*0 21, Vf. J>wi»>»;: W. Carlyle a, A^ Mc-
Amertcans ............ 0 0 2 90 11 Ox*-:i 10 -2 I*eod 1^; H. Ormerod 21, C. Croft 19; C.

Batterie»—Cole, Mclntlre and "Archer; j MOrrisen a, Gfr - Croft 14; C. Bills 11, S

•At r...28 2 5 37 11 0
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INJf<?TR BRÔU
Givra T rompt «ad fOtctssl %4fSt ti
it’OMTINATs'ctsSS |

Toronto families who in

sist on pur* foods should 

makeCosgrave’s Pale Ale 

the ale for home use. 

Brewed from the finest 

ingredients in a brewery 

that is spotlessly clean. 

Ask your dealer.

the Cssgraye Brewery Ce. 
ef Toroate, Limited

»*
—WT V

ft

k, left thte igwA1 
i in favor of - Alert*.
favoring them, .the. W 
unable to score in'WJ 
it thçy.nisnagra KHW 
touchdown ana a rou«y. 
could make no imptw 
v Alert Une. .j-ftt th*y 
to buck. Had they XJt 
g game apd jrjedijwr 
- would have been ml$c*r

gressé^ thé "coMegO
,'hcy tackled better an* 
Xlevt team ^ difflcutig 
r;«. In tire tMrti->quB.rtlft 
nt from Dutph Gonter,
g. sévirai taeklets. wen*
tide line for a touch

ée l>aek division settleti; 
suit was" a much'bower- 
;". all. - ,-tof vtB
ter saw some real 
l time St. Michae e were 
. with the result that
■mverted* touchdown and
m Hamilton team were 
lu Ibo.eAriy-paito-oV.1"*
Is were, apparently^!» 
r rail: even wady c*me 
i resulted.- * t ,h. 
were weaker 
line. .Tffelr .Will* W* 

tnder Ltokv'. end tP,^“

MOST ■ |
Noether treatment required.

SOLO BY ALL DBUGOISTf.

t
'Smith 14; Dr. La.wat>o kMFt prslkntiwy. , 

Second draw—A. Mooreoroft a. L. Par
kinson 18; W. Chester 3L R. Gallagher 17; 
H- Ormerod 3L, W. Carlyle 30; C. Morri
son 21. C. Blits ». *•

Final—Morrison L Chester 2, Moorecroft 
3, H. Ormerod 4.

* O'*...m Quicker than It takes to tell It. The famous' 
"sliding cords'" follow j-oùr every-motion and 
make all days holidays for tired muscles. :

30 CENTS
from all dealers or frpm the factory. Light, 
medium or extra heavy. Extra lengths 6or tall . 
men. Plain and fancy webbing. .

Dominion Suspender Co., Niagara Falls, Ont.

»
The man-who “can drink or -let It 

clone” generally drink*—Chicago Bo* 
cord-Herald.
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imtCK 011 XRKELIl
MK «ountty. «nd ■”«"« the "=°”^ h, îo«*™” g^Tduaî acoo?™^ P"- ih. -H, «Wok funj.lud • ----- ---------

*•!»*• «fern/ctof* «IB.- .r * -r saXT r. ^fr„'s,r,’5•s,ïitr-»'ss,^^‘^Sd’^.'sr's: m» u,,« inter*»- v.

'25 STU.”... » m.r„,d,, „ u » Ç,ÆS’2s?..r*),SïlSS4 l’rogrwM,
element of the north country popula- foolish for a nation to set a blind « n- «gojJ*'"*** SOt^

tlnel at ita tariff gates ’ tb torn back foitMef, on tbe tents a bomb was exploded at the Éatur-
TARIFF REFORM AND PREFER- fecUv^faTff ^7fe“ ^ ,ro upLI^tCS^ ocTtZotTc day morning session of the ecutnen.Ca-

ENCE. 1 nation the kind of commercé that tow, a"*”* ,th*3**f ***«»• AfÛ of IKe and «inference, when Rev. James Lewis of
Realty The Globe ouaht not to allow era the standard of llv-fhgV'but not the °^e «ntéipris- the Wesleyan Methodist Church ofJ25,%srrK52r2 ‘sjsssrsi.-rsttiSK «tsts, *£»”?• *rr‘ •opinion IS expressed that the tariff re- may be mutually helpful; In another securing a lot, and one of the inter- 0 the l<*lc> The Church and Tepa*

form movement In Britain will be car- direction It may be mutually 'hurtful ; fgPB&L W?L' p"ance’" <•* “indolence and hypo-
tied to a successful issue. The Globe Circumstances alter cases, and natloni tOM?W «ddch ten ^èZms of C,ley lB the C'hurch of. England main-

>■■ .«.-IV -w«T «W ».5™“ÆSÎÏÏ-Æ. ■» ÏÏMTïS;w4;".sSEftSfteSiJPSlS «f ,*** -"•»« «-»••* «""=
Is as dead as a door nail and can never da jn their social Intercourse. r Î Bfaÿ A» WWprtro was the ‘a England, and a great portion of Its
be restored to semblance of life. Why I Now, broadly speaking, the United th?J*ay ministry Was reaping a great financial
then its testing and Irritability over ^te^utd “Lrt/te*

a contrary view of. the position and tone lying:’ north an^eouth of us than a full nsport of the sal* proceedings **e said that there were maty ehitfch
prospects of British tariff reform T Of W)th those lying across the oceans t» duri5f the morning. It Is. to be known pekple In England who refused to a il

ls It not possible for some of the course the reason for Its spleen Is patent the east and west. North and south ** tjL'1y2ïiî?2?L «ÎÎ* ®Wt at the elections to secure better
members of the city council Who vot- enough. The Globe knows perfectly trade Is thOmost °*tur^ klnd 0 tr* fc newspaper Over printed to Canada on mta' on tne *'rouad of assamiea piety,
ed against annexation to change their Wfll that the movement is not dead. P* *®2r""y .P haÿe different Hs own press, Issued from Its own of- He claimed that au equate laws to *up-

, mind, and see that the only solution butfvery much alive; that it ha. been , ■ f^venfÉTt^ pmven^'SÿVÆ.Ucfn^towtog®

•’« «* the series of problems raised by the accepted repeatedly by Mr. Balfour as | Putting Canada out of the question I ^ ^sale* who occupied the majority otf the par-
expansion of the city northward con- the first constructive plank in the J^^a Mohroe^oc*1 C°P<«> dirtri^t^smong the buyers -lamenUry. town ^bu!^U and magis-

efsts In the taking in of North To- Unionist platform, and that one of the *?/"*"?“ ” ma ?. . nanties without1 'wefie eagerly sought after and Will ho lr4eV offices. .
•.. rente? arguments constantly u»d In its favor, ' Stoat?*? o?it tothe Seldof ** Preserved tty those Who were .. »torm of Protest.
•••*« The situation emphasised tty the dis- Is that It provides the only method of commerce. It Is time to set up a com, ] reclrf “^ we.t^XveloD^éht eiûinX Oetrge" Csrr °“f 'the'" WOsle^n

agreement of the Ontario Railway and bringing about that system of imperia, ^ ******* S Rev

Municipal Board has further light preferential trade which Sir Wilfrid V]** . . nf commerce; Even the moving picture man was godson Smith of Newquay, England,
thrown upon It tty the announcement Laurier has urged and commended at altf that ln tariffs and trade privileges ^tu?e.W^hJ^^‘wStol^,U^«<!w«s ^wSsyan^Meti^tot^ChirS^ “I
that the Interurban Electric Co. will the Imperial conference. These things weought to he more neighborly In that, f* tofpr tc am sure/1 said “he e^Tke^ --thït the Totont04, coming Into her own after IL Tft ll
refuse to acquiesce in the letting of a are facts, whatever opinions The Globe direction than ln any other. .... tow0 and elty onP the Church of England lp the old land is ^bJng ^tthlm^'ot the riuwâyÎTtor FllCIllC OC tOii Ll

contract to the Hydro-Electric Com- may hold or express regarding the pos- TuC MCU# vnu/M Nort$1 American continent, and while wot as had as my friend. Rev. I^wls, ^any tong years, Instea* of the v«n>>»i«rn
»• mission, and will carry the case to the sibiUty or probability of the Unionist CORONATION, THt NtW «OWN this .will prove an exceptionally One J1* ^“Ve-' ■*« he Union Station being a sort of flag sta- TORONTO.

mZr --------- adverHeOment Tor the Town of Core- had the Measure ,of nominating a ltwi aB lt ts OoW, Toronto Is to have
» .v. v ... party regaining power. The R«W«t Sale ef Lots In Th la Town nation, If will also betl» means of dl- member of the Church of England to a a gr6at tèrmmhl with an adequate

These things have all been apparent In previous articles The World has , Attracts Many Buyer* ‘ réetlng the attention of home soakers high position, where he would be of. number 9I thpù tracks ajid termtoal
to most of the citizens for months past, shown that Mr. Balfour, In bis later —— - and investors to the wonderful oppor- great benefit to the temperance catise,;. tracks!
and it was thought that the city coun- speeches, is personally ln accord with Western real estate records pf mord tualties afforded for men of enterprise and he was selected tohto as the best At- tha..present,.time «tore are not «• *«"- "... a- «—««.«».,.„n- a»,.. ». ««». *» «w «M.... a-w.. ». a^ssi5&ar«a.‘i.*îK ~ub5vbS5&. Esrjssrva susssss -
the matter. We have bo desire now, ed it as a policy to which all the ten- sale or the new Ç. r. R. townsite, Core- t(M surrounding towns by He claimed that in all of «hie tear- tcok exception to G.T.R. Engineer Kel-

dcncles of domestic politics have gradu- nation, on Sept. 37. Tills townsite Is automobiles and scores of farmers perance work he had no more loyal ly's statements with regard to the so*
ally been working up. Speaking at located upon section 13, township $<-j drove In o«t of' curiosity In their and effectual ropport than that of the ealitA^tbva^ th Dominion
Haddington, after thex Canadian gen- range 11. west 4, on the Lacombe branch w^wo^d of" EtoTfast,^roia^Tuper- Railway Board threw out the G.T.H.

ehal election, he again expressed him- of the Canadian Pacific Railway. The c< the moving Automobiles, the lntendent of Mduntpaltlnger Irtih Me- plans for the station ojT the grounds.
self strongly in favor of bringing the lots were sold bv auction, and in ax- constant stream of trWHc, the almost thodlst Church, read a paper, on "Tem- that thferowM an insUElolsnt number

I British state, into a commercial ays- Ptanation ef the unusual interest rn.nl, nmglTmovlpg ^ the bulging, the P*mnoe Reform." ‘ “̂t^^ed f<,& Sns to be

Members of the council who may have tem, as well as into a system of de- feHed ln the sale, U may be stated that exeitemeat At tito Vkut^Jn ftriwT twJflSt to nreeirms to enlighten submitted, which will coincide with

were not aware of the gravity of Stated that after consultation with his ^ sevrai branch line» w,U pro- Ueth centw 6K»rèee W |Mt«M In regulation of «to Manor tw£ ^éad Bthe dteif Thr^track, as

tl.e legal situation, will surely, now colleagues he had oome to the conclus- bably be constructed therefrom nexti wester* HU, W»ost safe to fie. would he audacious. In the un ten proposed by the G.T.R. there will be
that it is made clear, have no dlffl- ton that colonial wheat should be lm- year. Two of these will run north and propheey, however.that withtoia year States andCana*» yj>u ha e * a ge MLeen thru Unes and ten terminals,-£» t? “r™ ** •*“- F ^ '«”• »■> *> *-«£“»«"• sara&sa; s-ta? as, »r:.'s»sra^tsp». aœÆiïi ss&sl-s.s sssmr jk

wards the general question of annexa- 17. 1910, he gave a party pledge that any the branch now uader COnstructln;i Up-to*6ate schools and municipal build- nM g|ve employment to one who drinks cese to thes€ wlll (*, gained by a wide
tlon. The board of control is practl- increase In the cost of bread due to northwesterly from Swift Current. ' ' tags wifci have been conetrueted, the Intoxicating liquor/ ~ platform extended from the rotunda of
tally unanimous, end It Is understood the Importation of a duty on corn The towhslte as ak present atirveyed raHwaiW nf 'ur ®V, tsW i ithT' a,t?Uo,n’ be,n^ a *at® f°v ej^îhi-,k.,C0.„.,„rC»„MaM„,„„„Æ!.h0UW 5 ", . ^«euon -2 apttSr*

wish to shelve the question as to have the duties on tea and sugar. The Globe tbe comoanv has removed a hi >ck for romantic scitoee Wt th* crowning of feuMIfth* of Ireland’s popula-tion have The platforms at whlch the thru train
consideration delayed. The delay has thinks lt makes a point by-raising ques- Bcbooi purposes, another Mock for tr.u- COrOnwtton wUl hav* been forgotien- ctased to either smoke or drink. He will wtând, is to be connected >y
now been ample. Further delay will tlon, about the purpose of the import nlc.pal Turing's, and f l25^iea ior to'*?TîlX L^etolaVors^tirnt6

• be dangeroua Controller Church might dutle*-whether for revenue or protec- > The two palpal strops MOTPR_AMEM«™. aS«? a member “f his f'MnSSU‘ftoSt2? trofk -- - ~

with very good grace move the re- tlon. Since a tariff, whatever Its qb* «Mh ofWhtoh t* loo Editor Wefiti I deritwto think 5wu congrégation If one of hlsnelghbo^. to another, underground, which Win

.- “* “»“»«■ -JW.«■ -•»«">■ «... SfsSJtt£%£££Æ —i «».
North Toronto. criticism haa no point Nor will lt be commanding position, from which the upon "Motor Ameidties" ln to-day s ^ drtnk ^ng water out of a hot- same lines as those of the principal

farming country is visible for miles world. It is sweety tltof that some- tie.«* He claimed that even In the American railroads, such as the New
around. Ample station grounds and , a» dans to stno medical profession alcohol was taking York Central, and Pennsylvania,i divisional yards have been provided thing dectff^ sh^üd b* «ne to mop memcai The City's Interest were locked af
ter railway purposes, and k Is ataigd thlg rsemtus.JtpsSRf driVlAg thru, TO»- , „w<j, fcre. confrontod with all sorts ter by Mayor Geary, Corporation Coun-
that no, difficulty- will be exper encBd onto ,T,tm Cotlege-et., Bntiw-, ^ ^ this drink demon has its, eel Drayton, City Engineer Bust, and
In * i-talnlng an amply sm>*v of water, wtck-wve, MDO vtoltttty,..!!» are (n M- inIsaarks ivwwhere and we „mûst;Mr. R. 8. Gourlay, president of thw^
anJ with thé numerous sual fk-ldi in ^orl eon»tant t«Sor because of tb* not underestimate their strength or we Toronto Board^of Trade. Tbb C.P.B.'
the vicinity the fuel problem ie solved- motor carnsed «motor cycles. Your will lose the battle.”, waa represented by Mr* J. W._Leonard,
for Coronation for all time. art to*».- to esrtalnly ,ln f.vorof thb, Trsesportstion a Cure. ‘p-nr, "wtim. mh6\f ■?'k Jdv chief

Buyers were present In large num-, rights and d*ffty of the majority^ of | He declared there was no short cut ^
hers, there, being fully 600 people a* our cltltene, and I sincerely hope that ' to i quo? abjitlnence;. that the solution looked after the Interests of
thesale, and they came from practical»- you may;,eoRtipu* to advooato the of. the problem was.,to get tlie people ad.mtton df
ly all parts of the continent. There was much needed regulation of motors and otlt ot the crowded alums. Into more tvP*,^rd hv thl wîî at
quite a contingent of Investors from other street vehicle* Thà driver» seem healthful surroundings by mean, of ' the bo rd
the United States and the eastern pro- dead to a»;sense of «mmwdbW «* more rapid locomotion. . 'it took a blue oriht fdrty-five
vlnces of the Dominion were also well ccmslderatlost» of ethers rights. , He was glad to see that late statistics loB- to -.Dialn the détails of the grade
represented, even the Yukon furnished - ^ * Presse to the number of %%Chw'££&:■
a buyer In the person of Sam McGee, Utd varsity of-Toronto. drinking women. The «lurch was The c.P.R-’s representative was not : -------------
who renewed acquaintances with the " ' ; ^ - *i°T2y -ft»1 rtirtiy reachtog a solution gattafled with the G.T.R.'s Idea of their 1' tMa only pslllatfv* ln
auctioneer at the saie, J. C.- Norris, , ^ ' ~-\ • 11 iff the liquor problem. He called on bet6g able to obtain a 4-10 per cent. Feerelgta, Ctowt.
who was associated with Mr. McGee ( AT neClVlPir MAI i those present toget to work among the srade, the C.B.R. wanted the grade RkewiMtt.*,
in the early days of Yukon gold fame. J HI UgUUVMw rirtl» (tohoolchltdren «id organise children s reduced from 1-64 per cent, to 6-10. , , ^Cjurioalng,- medical-,

The railway reached Coronation but a»«MW«wni i. temperance untons, adding that ‘ the The plans f|led by the C.P.R. ln con- wtntifeach bottle;
two hours before tile first passenger ANNOUNCEMENTS. ital" «« haps of temperance refottn nection with the sour line to the gov- t . ;,rBol4 by ;al) 4Dhemt«t«. \
train of purchasers arrived at the site- floats over toeseboolhouse." eminent house yards, were approved by 'price* lr England Is lHd 3s M
Every effort was made to accomplish Osgtiode Hall, Toronto, Oct. it lyerid-Dver Movsmsnt. the Dominion Railway Board on Satur- - p. 4* «d.
this, but the ditching of a copstrilc- Motions get down for single court for H**®1"' D.D.. of wester- day morning. . __ _ » **■
t'on train, wet weather and many of Mondas. l»th tost, at 11 a.œ. : ville, Ohio, national superintendent of It will be neceesar>- to consult the Agent* I lynMUl BrO*. « Ofa
the other Ills to which rallWay con- 1* MaBIoux v. JDdmtolon Cannera the Anti-Saloon League, declared that Railway company with reference to the ltrt Tn«-nnt-n -structlon is heir delayed the lao-tnaot ' nw5Tl,d»<2LviJ2l?S2?âi w ’.. ... every rivlllzed country on the temoval of the street car tracks on ltd.. TOfOntfi
tt£Ttee" mtU a’lmom the lZ,r5tilutfc 3to^d^PltS CMtt ** face ot *W.E»** wae Peking means Spadtoa-eve. and Front-st. Watchmen i 1, m'mito.i...... . ' i i i ifn,
Whh tiie «suitTat o„ththetven.ngU^ v“M52.**U ‘ . “sa./'le" t°h^e

cpnf na aua fnrrvnigrt««ri #mrk »*p<M>had 2. Re West Lome. z trame. .He said wie greatest ene* Pet^r-sts. where gates will be provided.
p^rLtifin !f fmd twn6t cEirkson IjLéM' 1 ' my the church in the States Subway© fill give oedeatrlans free ac-

.1Ü - oclock- a:nd,_tw°J^LS  4. Ontario Bknlt V. DerueMe. had to fight was the legislature. He cess to the Wharves, which Is the ar-
later the oral passwiger train *t«amea 5. Rya0 T. Campbell. did pot accuse them of being paid by rangement of the railway, altho it Is
ln. Very few of the Intending ’̂fur- . g. Wright v. Olmested. , the liquor interests Ih cash, but that not Included in,the order of the board,
chasers, however, were aware of. th* * 1 ■ they hindered the passage of laws for The Toronto Railway will also have
fact that they were practically travel- , _ . M»rts»*s Chambers. the suppression of the liquor traffic in to be consulted, as to their tracks at
lng over new steel as fast as, ft was Before Geo.- M. Lee; Registrar.' order that they might control the liquor the foot of Spktiïheu The 10 or 16 per view on * motor
(being laid down, and it wws not until Interest vote with which to be re-elett* oept: ciirve means about 30 per cent,
the morning of the 27th that the stm ra iwy cemgany^-c. J. _H^man, R.t«, ed. ; more trains crossing as a curve on a
disclosed to their astonished eyes the Co Zfor plaintiff^ 01 rroudfoot * Government RssPonsIbi*. 9-10’ grade-will allow more cars and H Macdonald. The «bicycle was op
unique sight of the .track-laying ma- Motion by defendants for an order "It Is said men ciennot be made moral heavier loads. ’ by a tWo<tiorsepeWt»r engine, b
oh’ne at work In Coronatton, a scant striking out tory notice and changing by law. Wall If men cannot be made £halrman«Mgbee said; “As, toalhoee , officer had two legs operated by Ul 
hundred yards ahead of their tralft. ' venue from Goderich to Hamilton. .imoral by law we insist that they be people wlto elafttl'they'wHt sufTef from power, which proved to be tW*

If the weather worked against toe appearing that the tory nrtlee was not made drunkards by authority ofWeight Miedk -wed.i>the tomes in the emergency. Corby war*
railway, however, during construction, Xtnd ^w. ' ' standing on WoUlngton-st. and else- td COurt-st. station and chafgdd*
It presented a completed change of pfalno^W^d detondsUrîîxtort "In the Unlt*d States," he said, "th* where, they are at liberty to make ap- the ttiéft of the cycle. Tho motofl
front on the day of the sale,-when It puiaMft hemlf, who at caî£2y> *»vernmettt is an ally of illegal Ration to this board and It .wlB try j been missing for a fortnight ^
was all that could be desired. Biding feslde at liarndton or^Tmade ch.&tog andI clemdeatlne Bouor traffic In pro- and find a rein*livH MM to• w tne j - M
for lots began promptly at 10 am. and venue from Goderich to Hamilton, the d*- hibltlon states by .preventing the In- C*1J council should deal with their goes. | _

Statements cent nued brlsklv until darkness made fendant» undertaking to pay p.tlnWf'g dividual states from passing laws for- tton, but a» We'have an Indirect author- _ The Grand Trunk Pacific Rtf
cont nued Wsklj imtll dark rt n^oe farefrom. Calgary and return It she has bidding the shipment of liquor Into the Uy, oW'ng.to haying ordered the switch have procured samples of apples »
it impossible to- proceea wun nis we. alre6dy gutte* for the trisi. . I state/’ He declared that legislation on and the railway yard, we will try in the Kiteumnaium Vaiiey, 8
The buyers represented Leave^also given defendants to serve» the liquor question had developed more and find some way of satisfying griev- miles, east ryince Rupert ■%
rrss^ssasss^s^ ^‘ny inceeoun^2!Z^!L!2^>ughtup" tii^nThok

port ;system Is comrtaptly represented bankers and blacksmiths, bakem and flf^further atiMav.tt. Oeeu to tt>ej^Rov.H.MJCMSjose.D.D^of aÎSwSSl'. «.coat WHITF TMF M/INNFR i* ln- every Tesp^t up t«W
as making for the general public ben- barristers, painters ana ph>sicians Ontario & Weetmi Co-operative i<Yuit1 toM a story on the Kentuck oolonel. ut-“b 1 »z Will 11 - Int WlflNtn feet brands grown in Ontario, and
eflt, even by those who support mod- became a* ?ne ln, f u®*lt®“ ,v*lre t0 Company v. Hamilton Radial Electric He told several. In* fket. he was the ——— ttrely unlike the Inferior flavored :

, .. PP° , secure the lots with which they were Railway and c. P. Railway Company.—o. funny man of the morning session. He Captured Cup In "H" Company, Q.O.R^ grown utider I irrigation In the <
erate Urifto in Canada, those who are. most taken. The Investor, of course, g Crowell f0r plaintiffs. Motion by plain- ;«aid a preacher undertook to reform a. Rifle Match on Saturday. southerly regions nod ln practical
frankly protectionist are entitled to was also ln evidence, (but every man tiffs on consent for an order dismissing Kentuckian, who was very toad of his __ Of the Pacific Coast States. !
direct attention to the social condi- who wiehed t0 en»age 10 buslhess at a<g^a1rio t& Co"-t,^t1ve Frott m1m "Ootonel.” he said, "you The annual rifle match of H Com- ' The specimens came-from t*e*<
lions prevailing In the only civilized ÔtontTopert^to/his purpo^ Tito SdT?*rS(S^!M rtop^drink!^" ^2^' °hWtt ^ hed und^;’cmti°vati?n '

nation that taxes Imports It does not lois were listed at tow up-set pricés, _g. o. Crowell for plaintiff*. Motion ey “Oh.” replied the ootonel. "I have no tne Ij°n* Branch ranges on Saturday, they represent the first grown 01 
Itself produce and admits free two but basing their faith In the future plaintiffs on consent for an order amend- power and do not warn any.” 8th 1 per- Thé contest was won by 8ft. J, P. operated -itne-of the Grand Tran* 
that came into ,.w * of Coronation as a railway, convnderclal mg statement, of Ctolm and extending risting, the mlwtoter said. "Well, If ywi White with a score of 10» Out of a poe- <dfle, - :
mat came into competition with the and distributing centre, the bidders ‘‘"-e for defence. Order made. Costs in stop drinking, you wlU live longer." tlble- Kti at 200, 600 and 600 yards, he In the valley*« of the Kltsumti
products of Its workshops and fac- speedily raised the prices to record oa4«itt „ » =. h "Now;” cried the loyer of mint Julep, «winning the fine silver cup presented to' Uakelse and Copper RtVefs, wlth-1
tories. proportions. As hl-h as 32900 was paid )udgünen: creditor. Motion by Judgment ‘1L b<?,ev® t»»t_4fU4.ement. for I qu|t the company toy FoHett A Cot, Jewel- area* along the , Skeena Rlyétï ?

for lots one and two in block 12, one creditor oo consent for pi: meet of Stinking for a whrie day once asid It era. . should be approximately '806,000 i
For goodness suke whv can’t Tho of the principal business corners, and moneys out bf court! * Order made ror was certainly the lonaeat I havq ever The foilOWlng are the scores: ! Of ideal fruit lands plàced undent

Telegram think of somethin, «w. prices ranging from «1200 to IlSflO were payment out to George Stitt Qf DM experienced „ . _ • 8*t. J. P. White, 100, cup and *10; '«ton 1n comparatively few year!
something «ret? , ^ tw elngle ^ 6f &(<Mt ftontace. I Mg %eh5^‘en5; ^ÎSi" ^ *?e « New Zealand said COrp, A- Rutherford, 89, *81 OOrp j! F. n'«®h of this land . can toe procW

Th's averages $60 per foot frontage, eè.V ”' 5‘ ° T “ Lro E’ Dlxon« 85« «l 'Start Sgt. Geo. Cliff, Pre-emption In. Wacn low. the
"" ■ and constitutes a new {ilfk record for stock* v. Bbulter.-M." Macdonald for sueceLTTn^ **’ ,6r Pte- D- Darn», 10, IS; Bgt. Sgt. F. being tl.ôé^er acre in ad

prices paid for tOwngHé property un- plaintiff. F. Aylesworth for defendant. n deetro5 ln* *** Uqu<T buel* F. Foster, 66, >4; Ptè. W- A. Dillon, 64, *° the re»idence requlrements o
der such conditions. In *H, the day’s] Mot.ou by pliHtft tor an orjer for com- ^ .... M; Pte. A. W. Chaikly, 68, M; Bugler , H ,*■ oonftdetitly prodtoted
sale amounted to upwards of 100,000. mlts.on to taxe evidence. Order made tor ,h“._ said, among other y. W. Scott. 56. 63; Bugler J W Wool- thta territory will bccomo the <
While the anbesr » comir.i .ton to Nctoon, Brltl h Co urnola. thing*, that the love of home would M > c w. Ihlrt 7. ?l. of. a new and greater fruit dlstrli
™SJ,11?wli,2idar' tibêv ‘o take the exldesce of John j. Fowa. tne decrease the love of drink.. Others ro' l;Ru~ ^British Columbia,
somewhat high to the «outgldar. they county Judge at Nelson. Terms of the speaking on the morning topic were: „tfi‘ A' ■ u**’ n* *2, pte- A- L®w1». 16, At prlnoe Ruper» .this.summer*t
were really on a sqlld business basis, order to be settled between the parties. Rev. Clark. Rev. Forbes, Key. Davey, **■ berries grown along the, Skeena I
stn-e lt Is altogether probable that Standard v, Wallberg.—M. L. Gordon Rev. Gilbert Dr Spencer Rev Walters Tyro matcb: Pte- D: Dann, 66; Pte, «nAil* th^°vJîi« th?farming operatton. In the vicinity of f^drtendam. Mot-os hy defendant for Sev. V^n. a- W- Chaikly, $4; Lt. C. C. Wans- ^etoe and Ccppe^ mvfrl S
Coronation, coupled with the railway L“ ®rlî,*^î eon and Rev. Clark. brough, S3: Pte. A. Lewis. 62. market for the iflrst time In coatpay-roll will yield a purchasing rove- ^Au^e^sK" uSi ‘ ' ' wh&Ï and ® Suit?

to the town of At least one ihllllon given. m ^ ____ _ ■ W^hlte. 3^, 500 vafdiL Corp. A. Ruther- poïted to he superior to anyth^f
dollars per annum. Many, of the mer- - - ---------- Sd ML A. W. CHASES fltsa ford’ 301 e°» lards, Ckrp. 3. F. js. Dix-' <m this, continent, belngextremel:
chants will turn ovee t^YAfload ^-of - Judge’s Chambers. . r V MTIISU BAUffiCD /!|P on, 29. colored, and as sweet and fine a
goods per, week, and J,** apSual value Before Latcaford, J. —| w»im«n rVffUCn AsVwE
of their trade will run well into tlto "Rax y; Brtntnell.—W. A. Henderson tor A • *«*<• «o ttodiaeawdpart, by the
thousan-’s. tt Is.' th*--ile4t'*.*,e$elty gp^ defendants J. R; - Cartwright, K.C., for jL 1.7’?rOY*1 , Heal, the
parent that with suck a splendid fWld application by. defend a rtor commercial ontÂpriseV thF priées TaU ^uri^- bv Æd'ÎSfhim r(W Ca^îd

paid for tots were ehtlrely justified; W,f. ^ '^^ècurïty Tby e”h‘of jh£*7 hjzL.,?'; *?i£Lf£
and there is not- the sllghteet doubt-luWlê» oriTils bWiaJf. * - - • * W^rol^w'Aeal'TWiS»
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' any more than at any time ln the past 

months of debate, for anything but the 
public benefit, and we trust that the 
matter will not be treated as a ques
tion of mere consistency tq. the sacrifice 

' of that Interest.
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It ie *wsiy«,tli»| that some- tin” He claimed that even in the 

dsne to atop medical profession alcohol was taking
thro. Tar- j * ~w>t i^tconfrontod with all sorts

•.pne-iy tI 1

ai.J,CatU3BR»WN(' .-«fiuMir■
ÜHt i ; §lil'.l o.ny more difficult for British states

men to frame a tariff- than it was for 
the statesmen of other nations, that 
have adopted that system.

CHL0R0DYNSTWO LITERARY ITEMS
A remarkably well-informed and In

tuitional article on "What Walt Whit
man Learned from the East," by Elsa 
Barker, appears In The Canada Month
ly for October. It Is not suggested 
that Whitman borrowed 
stdri poets, but some striking quota- 

, tions are given to show that the Per- 
. ; elans in their turns of thought and 

expression were distinctly precursors 
of the American genius.

In the same magazine there Is an 
admirable story of Galt and the great 
Df. Tassie. There must be hundreds 

.. j of old Galt boys up and down Canada 
.,.-■1 who will read this clever sketch with 

«il keen relish. It Is quite as good as 
Barrie. John Patrick Mackenzie Is the 
author.

■fts
SLIT and. <

,rAdts life”* charm ia !i*.aegsa.üBRITISH SOCIAL CONDITIONS.I
In a letter which appeared ln The 

World of Saturday a correspondent 
questions the accuracy of the state
ment that one-third of the population 
of the British Isles are living on the 
verge of starvation. With the tone 
of his comment The World has no 
quarrel and his experience entitles him 
to be heard with respect. But his 
quarrel Is really with the authorities 
upon whom we were entitled to rely.

• If the late Sir Henry Campbell Ban- 
neroian accepted the figures too rash
ly, what Is to be said of Mr- Lloyd 
George, who only the other day statefl 
that "there were multitudes in the 
country, who ln spite of grinding toll, 
did not earn enough ,to keep body and 
soul together" ? "Multitudes" is a 
strong word to be used by the chan
cellor of the exchequer whose own ex
perience Is neither slight nor small.

Nothing that The World has said 
approaches In intensity the language 
used by Dr. J. A. Macdonald, the ed
itor of The Globe, to describe the ap
pearance of British crowds. Nor does 
lt affect the actual conditions whether 
the facts be used as arguments for 
social reforms or for tariff reform. So 
far as The World is concerned It has 
no desire to exhibit the motherland in 
the worst possible light nor has it re
sorted to “inventions" whether “mali
cious" or "ridiculous." 
made by responsible statesmen and 

-observers cannot and ought not t^ be 
so characterized and when a free im-
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: I LAW IN NORTH ONTARIO.
There is nothing premature and there 

is nothing unreasonable In the proposal 
from the Ttmtekaming country to erect 
a new judicial district for the business 
originating outside the radius of about 
A hundred miles from North Bay.

Under the present regulations every 
", case In Cobalt and Halley bury and New 

Llskeard, not to mention Englehart and 
Matheson and Cochrane and all the 
northern region, has to go down to 
North Bay, at great expenditure of 
time and money, and with tho natural 
consequence that many cases are al- 

a towed to go by default or neglect, since 
the pains to be taken are too great for 
any possible result"

This attitude undoubtedly begets dis
satisfaction with the whole system, and 
Ihere is nothing of greater Importance 
In our, newer communities than the 
due observance of law and order, and 

— the cultivation of respect therefor.
The present solid centre of popula

tion Is at Qobalt, Halley bury and" New 
Llskeard, with Latchford a few miles 
south. It Is a hundred miles to North 
Bay, but all legal business has to go 
by rati over those hundred miles if 
it is to be transacted at all. Even a 
land title—and lots are popularly sup
posed to change hands In this north 
country regularly twice a day between 
breakfast and dinner and dinner and 
supper—has to be searched in North 
Bay, which is all very well tor North 
Bay, but is a depressing influence upon 
business ln Cobalt. What can be done 
for 26 cents In Toronto, thus ccmes to 
cost perhaps five dollars in Hailey- 
bury.
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THRU RECIPROCITY.The_proposal is to make a new ju
dicial district out of the territory north 
of the southern boundary of the Tima- 
garni Reserve, clear north to James 

■ Bay. This would cut off 100 miles 
"from the Journey of every law-seeker 

p*an between Cobalt and Cochrane. By and 
by, when Cochrane and Swastika and 

tol Matheeon and

•< r'»i Mi In its Saturday Issue, The New York 
American says editorially:

Reciprocity Is a tariff policy thst 
combines the advantages of both pro
tection and free trade, and avoids the 
abuses and excesses of both.

Your extreme freetrader Is so Intent 
upon commerce that he destroys in
dustry; while your high protectionist 
destroys the market to stlmu ate a 
fevirtsh

« ÀJk

Englehart and Porcupine 
AM* and all the other vapidly growing set- 
bi tlements are leady for it, a new sub- 
■« division can be made for the Cochrane 

- centre.

to .t*M PUBLIC ,WE»,NO. Si
The Hob Name Society has suggest- ^hero^irill^nb^doubt^be*^ '"claSr*' 

ed In a lettcy to the police commission- settlers lfl this section of the cot*>W« 
ete that signs prohibiting profanity In who are lOdkJng for and will get -tr*: 
porks be put ud in the city's parkways mendous retiens, for their labof ■ 
and other public place* A'mpâÂlVéïr&ati' eiffébl*'" ;l|H

production at exorbitant 
pr.es. Industry and commerce have 
equal rights: and lt is the aim of re
ciprocity to establish both In their 
right relations.

Reciprocity is no theory of closest

t
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JSrâffsr ryg Bm lww ”"tttw sa«®s.ss,~l 
aunaas^w^Ê-st c».mW -.• ». saryS’^SU,. ™« *«.
Ml.eourl Valley Will proWVr m ------------------- :... , *".■ ,———------ -- ten- W tf/e Jt’.fle Brigade, of which the

‘ffimum t^m,w‘r‘V sral me^er, efrte former «overt- .yggJUfS^Si

^JÈSfâÊzfo&Ji ■ sSk<S*i®€ ^nss !£?ggS# Wl _ _ „,„

10; Montreal. «—•>. '&***> ’ In replying to the address of the cjt> ^^rc4 no «pedal prpp&ratlene had .WernoSn ’- The aultan’a fromMontai. M—*0 ’w -&4_i ', „until, we rdral highness eaid. Wtnade. the' reading ofthe Prayer ■fWtk The sultans speech fromLew,, LSÎTSÏ^tlSSSrtBar - ..^nttomeà, ln «îe Mmeof the for the governor-general being'the on t^rtrtP^wad rçad, accordhw to cue- 
E»ir^ "6é*"m ^uZbT^weH.a mV own I thank change In the eyvfea............ tom. by the grand vizier In the pro-

ŒE5ÜFB' W W.tor ,;our loyal addreeh of wet- 11^ KPMÏÏUTfll *NN6  ̂«K ***«*£ 2dtot

liwWti sSru di
ttme—«liEht to moo*T»te . .. •«' paa»«Hnr the •. ,• à* tfieTftAftftlTIl • UDt^ marked the reading

. tf KSITMH re^rÆysa 
>»»’iSShrt »«,; «5»£3S. :œ$erL;:**
jower temperture. * making a réference to my prodeces- 1%: -'Tor **’* «ake get, up; four or mostly with the action of Italy M de-

•or, Bari Grey, and o€ saying how Are men •** dead upstslfs* .
fully t realise the amtetilty of succeed* adeBwen «* grst - waa todltwd tq.

1» *»«■• «www-»» tt^sjfiSMfsasa
titled himself with your Joys and eor- He ha(J nof- reached the staircase be-

i rows and by hi» long residence fore the gas penetrated Into hls lungs
^ïïllamomnu you had become a most en- and. Instead of «ding to see exactly

thusiaetlc Canadian, i I know with what had happened, he ran down and
what regret he left you, and how hie telephoned for DT. J. J. Thompson and 4*^ ». • <
sympathy and affection will remain also celled the West Tbronto police ^ apeech declared that Italy's.ultl- 
'"'^ourt^vt rafJSVto °my having * An officer from No. 9 station reach,. .*“***

y,?t gigs ka^algrjaarsag "esss* ■&l“ert«wSS^yTJ>n tft2S tha-Jwem direct to .the top floor, but little repairing the errors of the past re- 
.v«r tint* then a succession ei wise oouW he done at first owing to stifling «Ime. It accused Italy of opening hoe- 
and thoughtful governments hive bs ! gas. He- did, however, feel the, fauces of,, the expiration otf 34 hours
rte «suit of tbêlTŒéïatlonè here fach oT the men to ascertain if they .after -the ultimàtum was given, and 
ln Ottawa kept this great Dominion had become cold.. All were stiff ex- -wAh firing upon torpedo boats In the 
clear of an/ Simitar menao* to" peace ceptihg Allan, end he had apparent- , Adriatic-when they were saluting, Ig-
,»a »«né« ly only been dead for about an hour. . norp«t that boatllltiee had brokendbut.

"You hive recently passed thru the His body was. still warm; . I „/*»** greatest desire," the sultan said
throes of a general election, in which It was a full hovm before very much U to see all Ottomans work towards 
both sides have been animated by a could be accomplished. Coron» Gil- the greatest development and frater- 
common desire for the benefit of their motir, who had hy^th'» tlm® hfty of the union. I will continue the

and Vm«iiedLus decision has scene, ordered the bodies to be re- policy of avoiding offence to the rights

™ ».« ««■ zzsr- «”• -»■ «*»
Sth«r8. u may from time to time be [or half ah ^"Iv^eemlen ef, The chamber re-eteerf Ahmed Rim
mad^by the nation, may all-under the men carried rte < Bey president by 86 votes to 56 for
blessing of Provtdence—be to the ad- iîLîf other dwn ”hé lAg Mehlir Sa,M> «Presenting the lndepend-
vantage of Canada and the BrltUh Uçhed to *«1- opposition.- Ahmed Rlza -urged
Empire. Tliat your progress may con- .hLn'in the waxon. -•* " ♦ I th« Young Turk committee keep
tinué thruoilt this your twentieth cen- P Arrest Saved Hie Life. ‘ 1Ü? hands off in the earning elections,
tury, Is my mdat heartfèlt Wish and y^'it not bêén that Jatfies Moon1 )^>nyaIlaml>er then adjourned until
‘ ^Appreciates Loyal Welcome. tbkenPlntodNo.P 6 ^atiotTfor'dnink^- î ÇerUln Toung Turks wtll control the 
In replying to the address of St. ^buldKab" teve been ' chamber, making the position of the

George's Society, the duke «aid: • ,gdded to rte number of dead. He was cabinet stronger. This wUl result ln a
“I thank you In the name of the . closely attached* to the other men,, continuance of resistance to the Italian 

Duchese of Connaught, as well as in an<j oe6tqjled the room next to Allàn's.. demands, 
my own, for your loÿal addresser w^-jK wad customary for him to spend , . . ■
come. It Is a real pleasure to me to | evenings with the others, and had , , Italy’s Difficulties, 
be welcomed here by so great and 1«- jn nor tieén for his arrest he. would ROME,, via frontier, Oct U—The 
portant a branch of your famous so- nkely have fcerii with them on Sunday ! landing of the Italian expeditionary 
dety. Such a society as ypure has Hie morning. force Jn Tripoli was more evenful than
very greatest value, not only to those Moot) wag released from the .police waa at first known- Owing to the dlf- 
permanently resident in the Dominion, stutlen about S o'clock and on opening Acuities caused by a rough sea and a 
for whom It presents a means of | the hotel door he came face to face hard shore, the Italian commanders 
maintaining their connection with rte with- the officer, who a few moments found themselves confronted by a serl- 

' ‘eld country, but also to the settler, before had released him. . ous problem. The great fleet of corgi
the newcomer, Many of these are In- , - where have you been over night, boats from the Islands of Lampeduse, 
debted to you for the valuable advice asked McKowarç,. pf)t knowing where UmpMon(li L4oo«a and others In the 
and discreet help which you dispense the man had stem. ' Mediterranean, came to the rescue of
so wisely, and U le my earnest wish “Oh. Islepimil la*t \ a® the transports and helped 4n the speedy
that you may continue to flourish In reply, and turning tw the officer eald. landlw of the troops. The gravity of
the future as you have. In the past, "You gbt here befort tpe. *he situation Is Indicated by the fact

In replying I» tbe address ^yen hy yoîi- that the torpedo boat Preccta was
JlWolals of the 8L- Patricks LU- ^r ^ld McKéW^i. Good Job Y™ wrecked on the rock*, alrto the crew 

étais1 ' and Scientific Association, ms were leSKfcT tip/rbr t««rue rtve ce«o
royal highness saM: - - v • men upWalrf a'fld-yotrwouId havemade . w*-.iv tn „rnv,

are characteristic ôf the Irish rice. OttM«.In great «ritement. _ £«£4* w"«taVMOltinb- ^«rred.
and ^ *■' \ to rte

nf ^evdtlon to his person Moon iHad two sotte living on the same ! government IS the" position of Italian
of-tW t0 ™ perWn floor whéré thé rten wWe'found. ' • : residents In Ottoman territorv. which

^nT,~jh,late vou on the progress Mr. AHmn wsie ** only married man is conridered extremely dangerou.i. An 
of voTÎIs^lation and on your wlal so far ar le known. He waa a widow- exchange of communications on this 

national snlMt to a er and «ad a son tivlnir ln the city. The «Object' has taken place between Home^Llu wtdch ‘has srtven » rtSny iwble son's Christian name Is not known and and Berlin. Germany la using all her
To thft S^rf the only knowledge the potios have of lnflueace to prevent excesses and

•”À. »râ, Sl.«.r, toto to« .«to to «nvlnc, Tu*« th«

ay? ?R.e*h“S'*,T3«I«.maw^ rS’wïï» »™î.K

7s*r&!*%,':«8?2r1C dfubly ôf tli^DODula- excepting a letter addressed to Knowles r^adnousht. the Glulio Cescare, was
constant augmentation of tiie popma. ff, woman by the same name and. fully launched to-day.
tton, the setf-tmposed duties of so- ^ose address Is « Wlngtmm-rgad, ra?ce"fB11T' ----—a-
cieties such M yours are heavily in- New Brighton, England. Nothing ;Sff> Harper, Customs Broker, McKinnon 
creased. Youb sen ice*. *1 *?• ther.to known of htm. JWhn BatDe, 1559 8u)i,||ng, 16 Jordan St, Toj-onte. ed
are deeply valued and appreciated by to a brother of Samuel ou"am8’_____________ _____L
those who benefit thereby, i Eadle. F. Downes’ Father to said to. Hvé

Warm Feeling for ths Irish. ln Brockvffie. : " ‘
“I am glad, In replying to your ad- The proprietor of "rt« Subway Hotel, 

dress, to renew here on. Canadian soil Wegt Toronto. w<here Downes usually , *- *. wcrm.
my relations with Ireland and the r<romed, eald that the men had been Permanent Orj^nUstlen to Be o
Irish, with whom I Itave been so con- m his hotel untH at least 9 o’clock In ed end Candidates Chosen nariy. 
stantly, and so Intimately associated, the evening. Mr. WHllnms, the pro- ! twr
and for whom 1 retain such a warm prie tor, denies that-they were drinking. The labor men are not getting ml 
corner In my heart.” . , Whether the men remained at the note! pJay from the Ind«p?ndent Labor Party.

Replying to the St. Andrew^ So- after that hour, dr whsttter rtey M>*ht TW. sentiment was voiced1 again and
ciety's message, the duke said. the Intervening hdur* ease where Is not ; . meeting held yesterday•T am glad to meet here ln OttaWa known. All that can be. definitely said again at the meeting h«d yesteruay
the representatives of the St. Andrew’s is that they, were under the Influence afternoon in the Labor Temple, to con
Society, the ramifications of which cov- 0f jiquor at,-the time of death. sjder the advlsabttity of entering caa-
er the entire globe. To you8«.temen The OccldentalHotel to tlwjr- » te the coming electoral con-
\a due a great measure of the world- ance lodging house Slid is «patronlaed 
wide extensions of the British Empire, mostly by Canadian Pacific employes tesU.
for men of Scottish descent hava by who worit 1n and tout of West dor- one member went so far as to state 
their unfailing enterprise and persevere onto station. ; • , .... . . that i* the party would enter candl-
ance, ever been foremost lft gaining and The ipquest P*1H be opened at U am- reasonable time, rte party
retaining whole territories utidbr the to-day. ..... „ date* m .
meet discouraging conditions. Mrs. Madden’s Death, a. might hope tp do something, but that

•This enterprise has been rewarded a _______ » «as tolly to expect Joseiph Richardsby seeing the wheat wave and orchards The sUth victim of nsphj x.ation was ^ t on ji with tits
grow in what at first seemed Unpro- Mra Mary Madden lS Walton-st>eet allowed him for his cam-
duettve soil. From Australia to Africa, M?Qutoe 21 PaV pa?gn. “Give us two aWermanlc ean-
from Africa to the Pacificistst, Bcots- enlng by Mrs. McGuire. .SBt. F aidâtes within two or three weeks, and
men are working and progressing and rick-street, Who called to see Mra. - lad t^ them both," the same
“ !h,v n.iii oroKTess eo long as the den, and after knocking at her door we wim .Wwnlsril

retains its great characteristics. : for some time ^wômin0^d! ‘A oommHtee was appointed to secure
My pleasure In coming to Canada is the door and. found club nom# and form a permanent In-
much enhanced by the fact that I come fche had apparently died during the ,n East Torowto. A commit-
amongst you during such an era of re- previous night. _ . tefc w*s also appointed to consider the
nmrkabte progress, and I trust that* the There was a strong smell of gas in «Hwahlllty of forming a similar clubSsKisrïsfS aaaffifss sisr as tsnM. «««=. - ™ nrsssi?m reply to the address of the Btjft» Corner H^y WlfTpen an Inquest the province and municipal campaign. 
Batiste S»toty, W* .royal h^hne» Mra M^den at the morgue to- “
said: M. Vincent and gentlemen. 1 .
tender you my bast-thanks for the cord- aEy’ — -
IbJ welcome given me by your Import
ant society, and I shall have pleasure 
in Informing the King of your exprès-
sions of loyalty and; devotion to the rtraTFCRD, Oct. ,lt—It to moat 
crown. NO one is better aware than I llkejy tlist jae. Torrance will he one 
of the loyalty of the Frendh-Canadian. o[ g^g-i m.L.A’s who aspire for the 
You have constantly shown It both ln po>t of superintendent of colonisatkm.
peace and war. Thus have you demon- ^rbieh Donald Sutherland resigned to Keeps your tobacco In Its origin» 
strated your deep attachment to our 00^^ South Oxford. - moist condition; then It smokes
great and free empira -1 v»«J brm | the évent of Mr. Torrance securing eoolsr. latte longer, and gives Its rich
of good fortune to your dignified and * poeltloBi there will be a nèy Con- «i.v«r vnrf V.e,,patriotic society. May it tong continue se|vatWe Candidate. The names men- "*!“£' II. M,!TdJKLr' 2Bc 
to transmit from generation to gauor- the position are those of Ja» .1 “PrnrnriUr" rm^hirs 40c

honorable traditions of the Mgcklns. K C apd D. A- Dempsey of English CroeedHe Pouches, soc,
Fon^rWlth ** Ch*nCeS ,n taV°r °f the180Co^e^h^ .poo... pries $1.06
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tûriddi Pariiiment Opens—Speech 
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tiiàrence we.have ever seen, as we 
•ifsnt ihs room for new floods early 
Mart week. ACT aL'ICKlrg,

V"K <
Thrilling Stories of Heroic Self- 

Sacrifice on Active Service 
1 by Men Whe Knew,

Toronto's Sympathies Will follow 
'‘Beds” in Thanksgiving 

Struggle With “Greys.”

m-

;

r•u
Inspiring tales of heroism, both 

physical and moral, were told by two 
British army chaplains at a meeting 
In Elm-street Church Saturday night. 
The gathering was tn connection with 
the Ecumenical Conference to which, 
the chaplains were delegates. They 
were Rev. O. S. Watkins, who accom
panied Kitchener to Khartoum and 
who was In, Ladysmith when it was 
besieged, during the Boer War, and 
Rev. J. H-Bateson, for 25 years with 
the British Army ln India and Bur- 
m&h.

Both told of their great admiration 
•tor a love of the British eoldter. "One 
cannot come Into touch with soldiers 
without developing a great affection 
tor them," said Rev. Mr. Bateson. 
Rev. -Mr. Watkins, by his stories of 
wonderful valor and manliness on the 
part of the men he had worked tor 
showed the same regard.

The pastor, Rev. Dr. W. F- Wilson, 
spoke briefly of the arrival of the 
Duke of Connaught. “We hope that 
he wUl prove a worthy successor of 
the noble earl, who has just gone 
home," he said.

Rilslnp Moral standard.
"There to no field marshal In the 

British Army who Is not keen About 
the moral and spiritual welfare of hie 
men," said Mr. Bateson, ln telling of 
the efforts of some of them to help 
their men.

The greatest exhibition of courage 
bet hgd ever witnessed, he said, was 
when he was out with a punitive ex
pedition of 100 men ot the Royal Mun
ster Fusiliers 1tt Burmah. They were 
following an outlaw and one night 
they stopped at a Burmese village. In 
the night the most powerful toe of the 
army came to that village, cholera. 
All thru that might the men labored 
for their comrades, helping those who 
were stricken,' even at the risk of 
their own lives. Net once during that 
awful night had he heard A Swear 
word and not one of ths men left hie 
companions to purchase Honor to 
drown the cares of that hideous vigil, 
in the morning, $9 men of that small 
body were burled.

Driven ta the Canteen.
. As to the canteen Rev. Mr. Bate

son said that the men went there 
because they had no other place to go. 
They had shown that that was the 
reason for the men going to the can
teen, while in Mandalay. There the 
parade of Mandalay was turned into 
a soldiers’ home attd the vast majority 
of the men deserted the canteen and 
passed their time in the home.

“Don’t blame the men when they 
are oil active service for going to the 
canteen, because there they find 
friends, light and amusement," he de

là its

krs*-- Just , two weeks from, to-day- tbs 
troops of Toronto, Hamilton, : 9t. Cath
arines and Brantford will be engaged 
in combat almost as deadly as the 
Turko-Italian war.

M has been -derided that this, year 
the Thanksgiving Day ehamhattle will 
be waged, In the vicinity of Hamilton, 
and the conflict between "Reds" and 
"Grafs" w*U doubtless stir martial ar
dor to a hlgh pitch. ..

Following will compose the. Red toroe: 
Toronto brigade of Infantry, field bat
tery and Mississauga Horse, Oovrinor- 
General’s Bodyguard, field company 
Canadian engineer». Army Medical 
corps and Army service corpa, Toronto.

The Greys ere as folio war Two bri
gades infantry, Thirteenth, Hamilton; 
Nineteenth, SL Catharines; Thtnty- 
Elgthth,. Brantford: Ntaety-Flrwt, Ham
ilton; Seventh. London; Twenty-Sec
ond, Woods took; Twenty-Fourth, Chat
ham; Thirtieth, Wellington rifle*

A Staff Tour.
The regiments which are to be in the 

sham buttle wtll have a staff tour on 
Got. 2L It Is the first staff tour that 
has ever taken place to. this-connec
tion. AU the different units have,, been 
requested to join. Three infantry offi
cers from each regiment, and two sen
ior officers from each, will leave on the 
12.10 Grimsby car on the 21st tot; Bed, 
HIM. Following are the instruction»:

Officers from each regiment may 
work together. Discussion tor each sit
uation on the spot after officers have 
had time, say one-hsflf hour, to think 
otft dispositions.

■The general Idea is like this: A Red 
force, consisting of a mixed brigade of , 
all arme with a regiment of cavalry and 
a section of horse artillery, arrived 
near Hamilton cm OoL 20, to oppose a 
Grey force reported by local anthonttee, 
to be superior ln strength, which has 
disembarked at Niagara-on-the-Lake. 

The Piet Thicken*.
On Oct. 20 the main body of the Red 

force billeted ln- Hamilton wlth -the out
posts on a line north and açuth at 
BartonvUle. The regiment -gf1" cavalry 
and section of horse artillery, detailed 
as protective cavalry, reconnoltered 
the same afternoon as fhr east as Tap- 
leytown. Information was received 
the same evening from Intelligence 
agents that Grey column of all arms 
reached Grimsby that afternoon, but 
that MS strength did' "riot exceed 2000 
rifles and 13 gttos. :

The GXXC. -of Red detachment de
cided to advance next morning to
wards Grimsby, in. order to attack the 
Grey force to be repoted at that place, 
before the latter could be reinforced 
from Niagara-on-the-Lake.

The main guard of the,, advanced 
ard, marching via the Hamilton 

stone road towards Grimsby on the 
morning of Oct. 21, reached the Red 
hill creek at 12-30 p.m., about two miles 
to advance of the main body. The 
Protective cavalry marched at 5 a.m. 
from Mount Albion with Instructions 
to move towards Tapleytown and Vine- 
mount.

daring war over Tripoli, and with the 
step's taken by rte powers looking to
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NERN mediation.'
“ttt the meanwhile," the grand vlsler 

read,"thte Turkish Government con
tinues to have recourse to measures to 
defend I ta rights and legitimate lnter-
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Lecture on "Beauty Culture," by Dr.
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. res* Club—McConkey’a 8.15. -Sff 

North Toronto Conaervatlves-Cum-
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J—- DEATHS.
CAIGER—At her late residence, 97 W1U- 

cocks-street, Eliza Jane, helmed wife ot 
W. B. Calger.

- Funeral Monday, at 116 p.m.
I. BItQWNC’S | $ ,i ^
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CORCORAN—%At the résidence off her 
sotl-lh-law (Mr. Thomas >. Ttinftÿ^ 
Cashel),'on Sunday, Oct. 16, I HI, 
Mrs. John Corcoran. ' *■

Funeral to At. Patrick’s Church 
Cemetery. Markham, on Tuesday, Oct. 
17, at 16 ajn.

FOLLETt—On Saturday, Oct. 14, 1911, 
at the residence, Oakville, Ont., I 
Charles Reginald, youngest son of 
Joseph J. Follstt, aged 21 years, 

Ftmeral private; "Flowers grate
fully declined.

KING—On Saturday, . Oct. It, 1911, 
Joseph H. King (builder), late of 33 
Lake Front.
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guPi »tmwm 1US Z dared. “Give them something 
1 1 place and they will desert it."

As tor the faith of the soldiers, he 
said, there were many Christians ln 
the British regiment* The first Wes
leyan church In Upper Bunpah was 
lutlt by soldiers.

Omdurman a Bloqdy Field.
Kev. Mr. Watkins told some fascin

atingly vivid stories of battle* He in connection with the sham battle 
accompanied Kitchener to Khartoum the plan of battle to outlined as fol- 
and he described the battle of Omdur- lows: There are two states—Grey land 
man to a striking way. He atoo told and Red land, the dividing Une running 
of the arrival of the army in Khar- along the northeastern boundaries of 
toum. Haldimant, Waterloo, Brant Perth and

At Omdurman 20,000 British soldiers Huron. War tp to be declared on Oct 
were attacked by something like 100,- 30. The main Grey force to stationed 
000 of the enemy, who had massed ln at Brantford and the main Red St Te
en attempt to annihilate the little Brl- ronto. This is the first time that per- 
tteh army. It was a day of terrible manent officers will have command of 
carnage, for 10.000 of the enemy were the forces. Gen Cotton wHl command 
killed and 80,000 wounded. The Brl- the K«ds and Gen. Hod gins the Greys, 
tieh losses were small. The Grey force will be practically twice

As tor Canada he said, Methodism M ^rong as the Reds. This to also a 
here owed much to soldiers, for Major new Wea, r has been the opinion 
George Nell had conducted the first of the officers for some time that this 
Methodist service ever held In Canada. shoula be the case, as it makes for

skill ln the command of both
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Hetions a»d G<rv»rn(nenl8 Must Be 
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Funeral from the residence of his 
eon, 9*7 College, corner of Ruehohne. 
road, on Tuesday at' 2 p:nr. to Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery.

WONNACOvf—At Toronto,' on Satur
day, Oct. 14, 1911, Louisa Wonnacott, 
aged 84 years, widow of the late 
Albert Wohnacott -of Humbiervale,

fourth Gr|m-V|eaged War,

vman Brea. * Ce.,
!.. Toronto

X
Former Ctovernor Frank Hanley of 

Indiana, whose stand otv the temper- 
’sOncc queetioh lias practically eliminat

ed him from politics'to hfs home state, 
delivered the most eloquent and mast
erly address ot the Ecumenical Con
ference on this question Saturday 
night.

Following the opening address by 
Bishop B. E- Hoe* he said: "You

,L

labor party will fight
Lxmbten Mil}* . t 

Funeral from Will lain Speers’ un
dertaking parlor* West Toronto, op 
Tuesday, at 11 a.ra„ to St. George's 
Cemetery, Lsmbton -Mills.

ve â Sprinter. > *'
rray prox-ed himself'#.' 
ter -on Saturday afigft 
IX. Çorby came Into big 
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was the property of 0. 

Phe bicycle waa operatsg 
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r a fortnight-
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seem to be of one mind upon the pro- 
. position that the licensed liquor traffic 

Is b world-wide evil. I speak to you 
for a call • for consecration. Consider 
>our conviction. I want world-wide 
Methodism to become a world-wide 
militant power for the suppression of 
tills traffic." - ,r .

He said there were too many people 
In the rànks of the Christian church 
te-day who only negatively oppose the 
liquor traffic. He called these fair- 
weather friend* He would have every
member ot the conference go home a ,
flaming thorn for the piercing of the In the presence of a gathering or 
liquor evil, about 200 persons, the cornerstone of

According to Mr. Hanley the only so- h, K,.m in To-lutlon of the Uqunr traffic problem to ‘bo-third church Ur-be built m to
the sacrifice of wealth, ambition, per- ronto for the V est Presbyterian 
sena! friends and life Jtsclf. Church congregation, was laid on Sat-

“Looking back,” he said, "thru ft urday by R- 8. Gourlay, president of 
cycle of years, I behold the centuries : the board of trade. Mr. Gourlay was 
■Pattered with blood, a sigh, a sob and ■ s member of the church for 20 years 

" m> heart grows flalnf with fear."
He was of the opinion that the local -Sunday Sehool for a long period, 

option method would not do to win a Among those who took part ln the 
Country or state, adding: "We must ceremony were, Rev. Dr, J.- A. Turn-- 
win nations, governments. The traffic bull, the pastor; Rev. Prof. Wallace 

."that cannot be regulated muet be an- of Victoria University, and Rev. 
nihllated," He gdvised his hearers to Robert Wallace. A number of other 
preach the local option gospel where i clergymen were also present, lticlud- 
th» larger thing -could not be obtained, tag hex-. Mr. Balfour, who represented 

1 ' 'but don't fool yourself,” he said, “be the presbytery of Toronto.
■«laced with nothing but the utter ex- The first West Presbyterian Church 
termination of it." was built at the corner of Denison-

avenue and Queen-street, nearly 51 
years ago, the second was built at 
the corner of Denison and Wolseley. 
That one was recently sold and the 
new one to being built on College- 
street, near Montroeetavehue.

For

more 
forces.

FRENCHMAN ADI AN SPEAKER.

ROYAL WELSH CHOIR.

The Royal Moelwyn Welsh Choir 
(male) gave an excellent concert ln 
Massey Hall on Saturday evening and 
altho the a-udtenée was small, It did 
not lack enthusiasm. Joining as It did 
In staging the Welsh national anthem, have

The choir sang some old familiar clllom_ It ,,
ballads and folk songs, which were g-pçgjier of the senate will be -Hon. John
rendered In good style, the harmony N Klrohhoffcr of Brandon, which will
and Intonation being perfect. Kll- necessitate the selection of a French-
larney” might be specially mentioned, , Canadian for the speakership Of ths 
the ringing being encored. "In the 
Sweet Bye and Bye" was given with 
remarkable effect to response.

-

OTTAWA. Oct 16.—According to ous- 
tom. the retiring speakers of both 
houses. Hon. J. K. Kerr and Hon. Chaa.

been gaxetted privy fcoun- 
1 expected that the new

NEW WEST PRESBYTERIAN
R. 8. Gourlay Used Silver Trowel at 

Interesting Ceremony.

1®

"runk Pacific Rallwap < 
amples of apples grown 
iKaium . Valley, nlvstir 
Trince Rupert. The# 
i livrent vorietie* beaifll 
Luorlng, and the flaysg 
spect up to the per* 
ix'n in Ontario, and enr 
! inferior flax'ored fruit 
i-rigation ln the mot* 
s and in practically SjJ 
oust States.
1 came fret» the orclK 
twwart, who has a bo iff 

1 nder ; cultivation, ana 
the first grown on *| 
the Grand Trunk Pa*

1

common*

Wsa With Sheffield Choir.
Of the soloists It would be some- Clarence " Robson, who wae personal 

what dlfflcult to discriminate. Evans re.presenaative of Dr. Harris» "OB the 
Lewis, tenor, has a remarkably fine t6ur of the Sheffield Choir, returned to 
voice, and Is considered the finest ^ home In Toronto on Saturday. He 
singer ln the Principality of Wales at gayB foat south Africa and New Zea- 
the present time. The staging of ian(j provided' large audiences, but that 
"Asleep ta the Deep” by Hugh Hughes Australia was disappointing, 
was a splendid piece of work. He 
has a rich bass voice and the audience 
demanded an encore for which "The 
Song of the Life Boat Bell” was given.
The other stagers were: J. B. Wil
liams, Ted Jones, W. O- Jones, and 
Tom Humphreys. Miss A. E. Owen- 
Davles, A.R.C.M., acted as accompan
ist and played an excellent arrange
ment of "The Bells of Alberdovey," 
which was encored.

The mission of this choir Is to col
lect funds towards the creation of a 
Welsh National Memorial to the late 
King Edward VII., which to to take 
the form of a movement for the sup
pression of consumption.

The choir will hold another concert 
to-night in tha. St. James’ Cathedral 
Parish Hall at 815. The prices are 
25c and 56c and the proceeds will be 
devoted to the memorial fund.

race

and was also superintendent of the

Kitsumkalun
pper Rlvefe, With otiu 
e -Skeena Rlvdfl the! J 
bxtmatciy 509.900 acre I 
nds placed uttdet cuw j 
raXlvely few years, an 
nd can be procured n ,
169 acre lots, the onl ,
(lO/^pci aero ln addltloi ;
- requirements of thi | i
Idetuly prodlcted th» j Joseph -H. King.

become the cento 1 h,. 6ph King, who passed away at
realer fruit, district 1% 4 We General Hospital on Saturday, was
a. ¥-1 . » fes'dent of Toronto for over 40 years.
ert .this summer straF* sad for more than 30 years was In the BROKE GROUND
long the- Skeena HI?®» i ®«tiding trade, he having -been a mem-  -------
■s of the Kitsumkalun® | bef of the firm of King Bros. Mr. King SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., Oct. 14.—
pper Rivers came tote | was born in: Cobourg, M' years ago. and Under conditions thdt were almost
first time in consider^ | was always active ln church work, Ideal, ground was broken here to-day
and the fruit is res * having been a trustee of BeUefalr- tor the Panama-Pacific Exposition of

irior to anything 1 avenue Methodist Churclx. He leaver 1916. that Is to commemorate the opeh-
1. being extremely W*5 | , a %-ldcw and twti eons, Herbertand tag of the Panama Canal. President
-weei and fine a flavor | XY, Frank Taft, with a golden spade, -lifted the
crrles: their sise wjj.j i.______ _______ - first shox-elful of earth from the
ulng us large as a gWE North Toronto Conservatives. ground on which the exposition bulld-
u- a small enow apple-1 w. K. McNaueht. M.L.A.. and John tags will be erected and Mme. LH-

doubt be a class ™ 1 Bhaw, M-L k wi s'oo&k aj the open- Kan Nordics sang. More than 100,000
section of the country a tqr meeting or tli North Toronto Lib- persons filled the great stadium in

for and will get tre*« « „whl Conservative Association In Cum- Golden Gate Park to witness the cere-
« ,{or ,lhelf la1?or berland Hull to-nlflV.t at 8 o’clock,
nail expense. C .................

of the
SMOKE^s^lelber 

JTobacco 
r Poichtt

CLUBB’SAFTER THE JOB.

OBITUARY. DOLLAR MIXTURE
Clubb’s Dollar Mixture = 
Is a high - grade Pipe 
Tobacco that positively 
docs not burn tjfc*., 
tongue and Is sold at a 
popular price.

tn. tn te*, va n. tin 80e,
i.*lb.8BBfcag# 256. lample 

paokBgB 106.

AT AU T6BAC09

A. CLUBS A SONS
TORONTO

ill

PANAMA

atlon the
past/* . a

Following thé reading of the ad
dressee and -the replies, the duke went 
back to his carriage, accompanied by 
the tiuebeee. The guard reformed and 
the cavalcade left Parttkment HIM be
tween tinea of cl wring men and women. 
On his arrival at Rifleau Hall, hte royal 
highness plunged at once into official 
burines* ' '

Carpers! MeCheensy'e Funeral. - -
The funeral of rte tote A. Mctihea- 

ney, corporal of the permanent Army • 
Medical Corps Stanley Barrack* 
will take place to-day at * pm., from 
Bahes A Dodd#’ imdertaHShg parlors t»

. P • tihs military cemetery on StiXchan-ava
: OTTAWA, Get. ti—(Special)—Their The arrangements fire to the hands eg 
,/yal highness^, paid ,* sutp'risè visit his former comrades at the barracks.

Lucky William.
HB8PBLBR. Oct. 14.—WtlMam Bar

ber shot a silver gray fox in Puellncn 
Township, ton mites from Heepeler. The 
skin of the animal Is considered worth 
*460. The to* te a beauty, weighing 
about 25 pounds and was about seven 
months -old, with A fine pelt.

«

STORE* FOR SMOKERS 
94.ŸONC* ST. I77.YONO* 5T. llStf I
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1 .> ; w*»r VA^QOTOTCATroÈfc, r ;

A NT person who Is the sole htod'tt 
_ -- s family, or any male over 3THE OCEAN Mtisaw.™

_ . FtrwattaaasiqIIMITFI) T#,ru-u ;&.«. ;Umlltll

•vltbtn» nine mlJes .offbl» hemeail,

"irpBi.faoiWte'-si
frgggmi^eaalPrice $$.00 per '«5k*. ' Duties-Musi

jraSn
nameeiead*.to? eeetft^-aietrjif^vj
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COUGH CÜ

! passenger traffic.
«<;—y,

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.
—------------ -----•r-—: -■■

JREI yonoe street station

Peterborough, Montreal

n• PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS ; <:*?' ' \
AVV'.%d

I5=1 o»y<
•.* 5»*.' 
t; >■ '< ?AT THE PRINCESS -

-The Pink Lady"
Theatregoers certainly , have a treat 

ahead of. them thle week when Men»»*
'KJaw and Erlanger will present “The 
Pink Lady", the musical comedy In: 
three acte which has been the notable' 
success of the past and present season 
In New York, at the Princess Theatre1 
to-night . Ivan Caryti la the com
poser of the score.
lyrics are by C. M. S. McLellan The •
story ig from the French farce "Le Mr- Miles Maroney. Bllesftei*. >-B-. 
Satyre” by GeSrges Berr anl Marcel,' says: ”1 had occasion to Vleit-theRfcv. 
GdlUemand, which ran for a year in' Gentleman for treatment for ™*

‘ trouble, which, proved to be of ajifih a 
serious nature that my friends looked 
upon my recovery as almost hopeless— 
but after taking hte No. 10 Luhg Tonic 
-I am thankful to say 1 am In perfect 
health, and I recommend No. 10 to all 
the world.” ' ‘

S(rs. Malcolm Livlngeton, . Buraforu 
Falls, Me., says: "I cannot.praise your 
No. 10 Lung Tonic too highly, because 
It cured me of throat trouble of long 
standing—It Is now four years ago and 
I have not been troubled since.'.’

Mr. Daniel McCarthy, Wood's Island, 
N.F., writes: ."Thank God! my little 
girl Is now well and able to go to 
school—your'No. 10. saved.her life,.and 
I give you a thousand thanks that she 
is well again."

Mr. Jho. Aylward, Campbellton, 
N.B., writes: "While traveling on the 
Gaspe Coast I contracted"a severe colfi,^ 
which settled upon my lungs. I pro-- 
cured your No. 10 Lung Tbnlc justr in 
the nick of time to save my life. Af
ter one month’s use X felt' like a pew 
man, and I recommend ft as- the surest 
and best remedy I know of" _

Mrs. George Des marais- 8t. Jean, P: 
Q„>says: "I can speak- in the highest 
favor of your No- 10-Lung Tonic, ae I 
suffered for a long time from lung 
trouble—and could get nothing to cure 
me An til I tried your remedy: I used 
It regularly, and to my great surprise 
I got well, and now am completely 
cured. It is with sincere' thanks and 
gratitude that I recommend this price
less remedy.”

Mrs. Wm. Nar, La vigne. Bathurst, 
N.B., writes: “I cannot And 'fitting 
words to say enough for. your No, T« 
Lung Tonic. It Is indispensable to 
every home. It has done .wonders for 

when other remedies failed, , and 
we are never without it'in . the home. 
The cures that 'have been » made down 
here by this remedy are hard to believe- 
—they are so wonderful. Everybody 
euilit to use It.”. ’— .... • ,

Mr. Alex. H. McRae, Carnoustie, 
Sask., says: "I am glad you are push
ing your medicines this way. : Have 
used many 'kinds of ’ cough' medicine, 
but I never found .anything to eqtial 
yours. Your No. 16 Is.all you claim 
for It. Beliive your sales will be large: 
out here, as these people appreciate a 
good thing." v ‘ . ’ ; ■ , , •

The above prescription Is not a 
"Cure-All” or. so-called . patent medl-

ball, where the threads are untangled. «]*>«'
A cast of unusual merit includes 4*.yea*?’ f d thousands af

is triMwiei!S: 'satiht
Mrb»FJg1aCHam-TySdïLard M.S %£&*<*“** MedkHnkCo.-Umlted, 

Dart Edwards. Miss Jane Grover, Dan Montreal.
Young, Joseph Monahan. Miss Gipsy ...
Dale, Miss Marie Vernon. Mies Eliza- and his act 4s a!way» finished and up-, 
beth Finney, and Arthur Gros. ■ The-' to-date. ,
production by. K]aw and Erlanger is A1 Fields and Jack Lewis appear 
upon a sumptuous scale. The stage here for thé' .first time toxfhelr ’lateet 
management was entrusted to Herbert success. The;Misery, of a He8*nt Cab. 
Gresham and Julian Mitchell, the lat
ter devoting his attention to the mus
ical numbers. The three acts of "The 
Pink Lady" are laid in the gardens 
of Le Joli Çoucou, a restaurant in the 
forest of Compelgne; the interior of 
-he antique shop of Dondidier in the 
Rue St- Honore and the ball room of 
the Cafe Le Satyre. The engagement 
of "The Pink Lady" at the Princess 
Theatre is for one week and there will 
be the customary Wednesday and Sat-^ 
erday matinees. The curtain will irisé 
promptly In the evenings at 8.» o’clock 
and at the matinees at 2.15 o’clock.

i AT THE ROYAL ALEXANDRA.1 I ■;s cUrmt 111
fc ■■

E wF»mander Walk."
To-night ! comes the disclosure 

^.Toronto theatregoers at the 
Jtôÿal Alexandra, of what has been 

i1 called the most delightful comedy of 
the. Www- York and London seasons—

m■
i

Wide Aa iafricti Costliest
- ■■

Risgiog Fraise Fer “No 10.” 
Freicribed By lis 17 Tears ig*

to

H'1iH : |

!! ytfiFS 3 : *.

' Seven compartments, 1 drawlag-room, I-seated 
platform, eleetric lighted) observation parlor 
passengers on traia.
LV. NORTH PARKDALB ..(.ISam AR. PBTBRBORO ....
LV. WEST TORONTO............l.lCp m AR. OTTAWA
LV. NORTH TORONTO ...10.00 pm. AR. MONTREAL .. ................ «.00 a.m.

THROUGH SLEEPERS FOB MVXTIUCAJ. AND OTTAWA—DOUBLE 
ELECTRIC BERTH LIGHTS.

*
parlor, railed obsecration 
free to all sleeping oar. su

■smLeaves Montra»! dally, except 
Saturday, lO.'sO. arrives - ât Job» 
11.21. Haïffa* 22.00, dally except 
Sunday. '

ONLY ORB NIGHT.,ON HR 
ROAD BETWEEN

I
"Pomander Walk.” In this day of 
garish shows and vulgar displays, Mr.
Paper’s comedy of happiness proved 

||l that- refinement, grace, humor and 
I], beajity still wield a spell o’er the In

tel! went public. Paris. ,
tfhe. walk Is a‘little crescent of r'K5ary"’ “ 

houses in the Chicwlck suburb of Lon- Gaiety theatre in LortdmT^vd" has 

don* back in,the days of empire gowns composed the music of such successes 
and- tight breeches, of the Prince Re- “ "The Shop Girl," "The GirU of Got-

~~~ b— tsæ.î3œ.ï
parte- V tthln its narrow confines the McLellan to the author of ’The Belie 
quaipt ways of Its queer Inhabitants, f,( New York" and Mrs. Fisk 2 s play, 
theft gossiping*, tribulations, wooing* “Leah Kleschna."
and wirings, are an ever bubbling • The Pink Lady," more so .hn; any 

mlrtlh -'N J .i’lay of Its sort In many years. ' Is;
The Widow Poskett angles skilfully happy in both its book an*. Its music." 

for the heart and hand of old Admiral Without a. note of music it wc-uid be 
Blr Pe-ter Antrobus. The gallant young *n interesting and highly diverting 
navbl lieutenant fails In love with the faroe with many funny and novel sltua- 

Btty French missy living at Number tlons. he music to exceptionally good 
6. Basil Pringle, the bashful musician, and such numbers as "Beautiful 
4s artfully captured by the autumnal Lacy," "The Girl by the Sttkutche- 
splneter. Miss Barbara Pennymint. wan ' "The Kiss Wfltz'’ with its 
Barqn Otford, tbc rich landowner, haunting melody; "Donny DU, Donny 
comes to the Wallfcand finds happiness Didn’t,” and "Hido and ■Secs," have 
In r* revived romance of thirty wears attained marked popularity, 
agdbe. And then to complete the odd The story deals with the adventures 
portrait gallery are Jerome Brooke- of a young Parisian uaiWv- who 
Hoskyn, the London toast-master mas- musi shortly enter the matrimonial 
querading as a gentleman,-the pedan- e*ste, but who plans one mors lunelieon 
tfc^Rev. Dr- Sternroyd, the Hon- Car with an old flame in a qui-t restaurant, 
e::hs. Thrtng, a district vliltor: the In the forest of OompeUv He has 
Eyesore, who fritters away Mils time told his sweetheart that he is to lunch 
at the end of a fisherman’s line on with a fictitious friend, one Dondidier. 
Thames-side; the retired Boe’n, the Quite by chance she se"#c:s the some 
Muffin Man, the Lamplighter and other restaurant for a little luncheon party, 
quaint figures. But the atmospheric Scp^iately they come to tlio resort to 
charm of the walk, as a whole can’t find that the wife of the proprietor 

1 be transferred to cold paper. You must ’has been kissed by a satyr, ,-i Parisian 
see It—be a part of It, so to speak— Beau Brummel. Here also have gath- 
to enjoy it. ered other young ladlea The. young

In every detail of six practicable ptople meet. Also arrives the old 
Queen Anne cottages, .elm-tree, lawn flame who discreetly annonces that 

! «rape arbor and river, "Pomande. she to the wife of Doali.V.er, who has 
Walk" has been delightfully staged by been detained in Paris. With surprise 
Messrs. Liebler .& Co., its productrs. the ;ou'ng bachelor learns that" iv»n- 
Not only that. Mr. Tyder, the head of didicr is a dealer in antiques In Varie, 
theiflrm, went to England to semi* H a sweetheart plans to mo. or'to Purls 
prominent London actors worthily to to face Dondidier. Obv,iuz:y he "must 
embody the character tj-pes presented, reach him first. Dondld’.-ir, the nn- 
Thls Is the same cast—direct from eight | tique dealer and fictitious satyr. . Is 
months at Wallack’a Theatre, New found to be old, serlou* minded and 
York—that will be seqn at the Royal eminently respectable. He refuses to 
Alexandra. In the principal male pans aid until he is promise:1 an antique 

George Giddens.^ the dean of snuff box. At this Juncture enters the 
English comedians; Lennox Pawle, a ' ieulcus fiancee. Madame L-ondiClér 
London actor, noted for tils humor a'id fir.ding her husband mAt’ng Iqvu 
versatility; Edgar Kent of "Flag piimt.es him Into deeper entanglements. 
Lieutenant" fame: T. Wlgpey Percy To cap the climax the prat:»’ girls fa- 
vai. Reginald Dance, Leonard Oraske vored by the satyr bail the dignified 
and Stanley Lathbury. The feminine Dondidier as their leader, and he Is 
contingent to headed by Miss Dorothy torccd to attend the famous satyr’s 
PariTer. the playwright’s charming 
daughter, and includes sijidh other 30- 
t'essea of «olid reputation as Cynthia 
Brooke, one of the most beautiful of 
London leading women; Maud Milton, 
an old Toronto-favorite: Kate Philllpi. 
whewwas long with Sir" Henry Irving;
Winfilfred Fraser and Marie Burke 

The engagement is for eight per
formances, including the regular mat
inee. Saturday and a Special matinee- 
on Thursday at popular prices. Have 
you" seen “Pomander 'Walk?" is the 
question that will be most frequency 
asked at Toronto social affairs the next, 
lew-week*. v.- - - N
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SINGLE FARE 
FOR HUNTERS

Western Ontario, 8t, 
John and Halifax

Saving Médire of Time

MAIHTIMi EXPRESS

Single Fare 
THANKSGIVING

i im•Ids
ill':;;!

II ir time.-
tent)

OCT. (TH TO NOV. 11TH. • It •:!■ eftDAT Te points Chalk River to 
Selretber, and to best banting

New

-Ai
.. gronnde In Gnebee and 

Brunswick.: • Good Going Oct. 37th,
38th. 29th and 30th 

Return Limit Wednesday,
November let.

ICANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
•eeure Sleeping Car Accommodation. Ticket*, «ta, at

^ CITY TICKET OFFICER 1* King Street Bait.

j s#*-'4n-.' RuesLeaves Montreal dally. (.11. as 
far as Campbellton. daily except 
Saturday, for Bt John and Hali
fax, arriving #t John 10.40. Hali
fax 1Ï.J0, dally except Muaday.

RETURN. LIMIT, DEC. 14TH. 
Obtain 1(11 Literature.

. t irate 
worth1

■■■

developed alt! 
the clos* Wi
ievAl of tilted 
sdbsibrr,».T-(d-»fa
to.7*(c. a net 

Official Pf< 
led tnàny. loi

' i pre
BEoetreeO,. St. Jeb» ait Mm

,
Dining Car Setvle# on equaled.

Direct eonnectlon for Prince 
Edward Island and the-Sydney t.

Toronto Ticket OMeo, aj Klnw 
. Street Best.

Municipal Debenti 
For Sale

îf5s$i$,rvs;8ts:,r.Ma
ing interest at 'thd rate o|.6i ppr^i 
per ahhura repayable during, a-pjyd 
of twenty years to , equal wgriy >1 
me»t« -of principal end intertsft. ,1 
lowest 1er .Any. tender nçt neceeear 
accept*. ' ’ • •- "

Tebdere will be received up -te-1

&1SS® xtibài'vêm'x
.meints of prjp’cipal *bd>. Intere.-* * 
lowest or any : tender .'.not.net 
accepted.

Further particulars may baibadima 
the Clerk of the Municipality ar.‘® 
Solicitor».

All tenders to'-he addressed-to ,T.;J 
Godfrey. Clerk, ChapWaU.’Oht. “ • 

Dated at: Budbury tois ' l»th-dayhef 
October," KlKf- =• ,, : -«g,.

______  <:. ■ . ... 1

Phone Main 68SO.
1
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u*ir e$ com

ed from 64 t
net lowvrat
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th e r
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MONTREAL UNE v

grata. TB*.r 
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Steamships
Short eel See Voyage.

From ?■'. From
Bristol Steamer. Montreal(Wed.) (Wed!)
Oof. 4.'.Royal George.. Oct. If 
Oct. II. .Royal Edward. ".Nov. I 
Nov. 1; .Royal Ueorg’e. Nov. 15

From CHRISTMAS 
Bristol. SAILINGS Halifax.

(Wed.) (Wed.)
Nov. 15. .Royal Edward, .Nov. It. 

' Nov. it. .Royal George . .Dec. 18 
(and fortnightly thereafter). 

Full" pàrtlculars and tickets {ob
tainable from, any Steamship or 
Railway Agent. ed
H. C.BODRLIB*, General Ageht, 
■. King & Toronto Sts., Toronto.

FOUR TRAINS LEAVE TORONTO DAILY 
7.15 and 9 a.m., 8.80 and 10.80 p.m.

Eleotrto Lighted,Pullman Sleepers,Ferler Cera end Dining Cere 
ONLY DOUBLE-TRACK ROUTE K.f me

y.,1 I I
Thanksgiving Bay

SINGLE FARE. 
Between all station» 
In Canada, also to 
Niagara Falla and 
Bng.lo, N.Ym Port 
Hnroa and Detroit,
Mldb*
Goog goingas, as, B. Return t 
limit, Nov. let, 1S11. '

■
LONDON 

DETROIT 
CHICAGO

8 a.m, 4.40 an* 11.00
p.m. daily.

BUFFALO,
_ . NEW YORK, 

9.00 a.m., 4 A3 and
0.10 p.m. DAILY. 

ONLY DOUHLB.

Toronto Olty Office, corner King god Yonge Ste. Phone Main 41209.

i

Hunters
From ASPSw'single Fare new la 

e*ect to TBMA. 
GAMI, etc. In effect 
Ocgt. " Mt'h ttt» M*e- 
koka. Lake of Raya, 

"<etc. ^
MinneaptMt^ 

aolpig ...
JUDICIAL SA

•saÉÈIL,PPM_________...... ...

St tiwre.ee K..I. le Enft .S^SW«aSKa6rB,
r—WV.I-n*?K— 'SSi-Mm

White Star • Dominion a
' • ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS I S. M. Culp ?of, B^tlWl
MontrcsI-Qucbcc-Liverpool j judgment bejag^er™- 

“Laurentlc end“Megentlc.M , »nce bring ■» (<>»»•Lntfcatamd aeoatModera Atm men | of II»», KUfiv.ttoeÿ

•asssms-wiurgssand Tfctrd Claaa. before t!le : Master-$n-<
Sailing In conjunction with' the twenty-flràV day of -

jobs
Carrying one eta»* cabin paieen- Nb ttoder n^eaW: 
sera (called Second Cabin). Com- a cereifS.c+r 
tort at moderate rates. Also Thlr» dfîÆ --SfisS 
Class passages. - - 1

Apply Company'* Office.
B. G. THORLEY, F.A„

41 King St. Bast, Toronto. 136

i1 Get. ar.
1 I W1

ef EI

niïÜiWL

. .-.~66 ;:tto
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AWAR0EO $6000
. *;?

For Leas of His Right Arm in Servlee 
' r of the C. P. R.

BARRIE, Oct. 16.—The- closing. case 
before 81» John Boyd in the assize 
court here Saturday was an ac 
$10,060 damages by Roy Stoe 
rfe against the C.P.R. for the 
his right arm on March 8 of th^K year, 
while in the eeomRny’s service, 
tiff, .’while, tryhtorl.to open the k 

. .. ,, . of a Car In motion at Bolton, O
Misery seems hardly, to the between the 6ara, one going o
these merry..oomedtans, .but they T,rtoht* arm. The company at the time 
die It ln> w»y to make, every rfioan of the accident offered to have plgin-
a tough. Vaudervilto's fonembst. author- tlff relnffied to a bospita! in Toronto a.m:
comedian, X C. Nugent, assisted by tnd pay for amputation of the limb, I 6.15 1.S5 Lv. Trenton Af. 4.36
Miss Jute York, will preaenthisfunni- but the. family thought the limb might 7. to '1.45 Marmora • 3.16 p.m.
est offering.;The Squ&rer. The Hervey be saved and sent their own physician • • •• 5.65 Coe Hill 6.10 a.m.
De Very Trio ahd funny .little J<yhn to thé city to brthg the injured mxn 1 <*•*$' .... i Bancroft 12.46 p:m.
Dough will be seen in their splendid to his home •- town, where amputation * • •• Mayneoth 12.00 noon
dancing act, and the Sp-iesen *Brdé. & finally took place, ^Saturday on-iy. j •
Co. will present their ’ pantomimic The Jury rendered a verdict of $6006 „pfintermediate points, 
Juggling comedy, The Continental damagls for the plaintiff, each; party Dinin, r£ s.rvir.\,n 
"Waiter. Tlie Ibleen Sisters, beautiful paying their ov/n costa It is Under- from Toronto^nd ^evenins fîîm
Australian ffirls.'.trill be>e«n’ here for stood that the C.P.R. had previously Trenton! Parlé? Ca?s on flL toAlns 
the first time In their-sharp-shooting made an offer or Settlement, in -Which Tldket Offices corner King and To- 
and light wire act' The show ■ closes tijey agreed to give the plaintiff; $1250 ronto Streets and Union Station, 
with new pictures on the JOnetograph. and a position as station agent at Bax- R. L. FATRBAIH.N, A.et, Geal. Paaa.

.r tHTwrw" ...........«suSsr- ’-**"*
$5 per month rent for the house. This 
the plaintiff refused to consider on the 
ground. that it was not a permanent 
guarantee of his position for life.

It is understood 
appeal the case.

New Toronto 
(fflmBBTrenton Line
Xÿÿfitjj/ BEST 8IEYI0E

^Central Ontario Bailwsy Points
Table (Dally Except
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l.<e (.30'Lv. Toro fit o Ar. 9.8»’ I. Off

lO.Jff 1.20 Ar. Treston . Lv. 6.40 9.10
*10.30 1.30 Lv. 1 Trenton .V. 5.16 8.66
•11.40 2.46 Ar. Plcton Lv. 4.90 7.40
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AT THE GRAND.

"Mutt and Jeff.”
Th* announcement of the . en

gagement of the new and original 
creation, "Mutt and Jeff," the attrac
tion at the Grand this week, ir of 
more than ordinary interest to the 
locaf playgoers, flrkt because of the 
fact that the play Itself is brand new, 
this season being its first on the road, 
seoofid because of the. excellence of 

i' thf .jj.lece, and third, on account of the 
gorgeous manner in which it will be 
presented. The play was constructed 
to "drive away dull care,” and Is be-/ 
ing produced under the personal direc
tion-of (Jus Hill, who declares it Is 
one of the best, if not the very beat 
musical comedy production he has ever 
sent on the road. Mr. Hill has engaged 
for the play one of the best present
ing companies it has been possible for 
him to secure. The cast numbers more 
than fifty people, at least . a hall? 
dozen stars being Included in the com
pany. The character *1 rawing is said 
to be thoroly tj-ue to life* with a de
cidedly metropolitan', atmosphere, the 
action crisp, the dialogue snappy, com- 

t «dy galore, and the piece Is filled with 
new and catchy musical ensembles.

In the selection of the cast, Mr. Hill 
toufkd the entire country in an, en
deavor to secure players espeicially 
euited to certain parts. H-is long and 
varied experience In the theatrical 
business has stood him hi good stead 

"In outlining his characters. The pro
duction will .be complete in every re
spect, beautiful as regarde costumes 
and scenery. The play itself is said to 
be a gem in the eyes of those who en
joy shows in which one laugh pro
voking situation follows another in 
rapid succession. During the week the 
regular Wednesday and Saturday mat- 

* inees. will be given.

Hi
ti the

| each t«nd«. „ -V .
i Terms of sale: Cash..on aefcqpl

1,111 . I.bl-IKS-A—^-'4-S«=eBR».i
ESTATE NOTICf9. . vU

■ — -------- *-------------------- —
EXECUTORS» r NGTjfeÉO TO,

Require, DeeeB^V* Î, ,;.y 

NOTICE'to hereby’given, pursuant toR.

STAiSISSlaSSSdmianda against ^the estate dr'the said
rblm?*S| '̂■ 
rbnto, In the Oounty of York, Eaq., d»"
ceased, who died-oh »r'Abdirt 0,*'sep .

SSsêsëvSt *
Besmsmam
ward1 Baines, - deceased.- oe .or before tie

aw«8ti63s$ssi£.:
tiee* yd ,the nature of the security-M 
any) Held by them, duly verified. . ,
. And take notre»! that after the e*M !s tenth day of NoVerah^.ATp". toll, tfie raid >M 
Executors- will prpcOSd "to'distribute the asset« of the deceased among the.pa'rttos'8 
entitled thereto; 'KsAfing regard only" to 1! 
the claims.of which tpey Vshgll.thjsn 
notice, and shall npt SfTitohie for the- as- .Æ 
sets of the said estate, or aijy; part there-

Ks-aswaasiSB ® 1
““.'".fîîtîSîu.! -

The Toronto General Trusts Corporation.
: Executors, by J/.F.-tdXar, ' their do- S

"ÆSWjiaber, A.Ç. im. - ,r:-.. . - j

lippï*
Kingdom and

:tiA and 1ms dem

this etifcfri 
heaviness m i 
tlie chose the 
to*44d lower t
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A EIis ■
ITALY. GREECE, AUSTRIA direct with- 
out change. Calls st AZORES apd OIR- 
P4.LTAR (East). ALGIERS (West,.
Martha Washington .....................  Oct. 38
Oceania ........  .Not. 8
Alice..................................................... F«v- K

It M. MELVILLE * SON, 
Toronto, General SleamalUy Agency, cor. Toronto - and Adélaïde Sts.. 

Gen. Agents for Ontario. 134
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. AT SHEA’S.

Manager Shea’s patrons are sure to 
be pleased this week. For the heedline 
act Mr. Shea has. chosen Mlle. Simone 
De Beryl, who is said to be a vision 
of loveliness, and who has been the 
sensation to New York for the few 
short weeks she has been in this coun
try. Mlle, de Beryl Is one of the beau
tiful artists France has sent 'to Amer
ica, and she is presenting an act that 
is a novelty abd has just completed 
an engagement at the Follies Bergeres 
in New York. Paris, and Berlin know 
her as the Star of Midnight, the Queen 
of Light, and her wonderful tableau 
creations rival to realism and art the 
masterpieces of ancient and modem 
painters*. Startling electrical effects 
enhance the beauty of the offering.

Will Dillon, the popular song writer, 
is an added attraction on the bill. Mr. 
Dillon has not been seen In Toronto 
in several seasons, and since hie last 
appearance here he has written many 
successes, and will present several of 
them this week, Including All Alone, 
Mariola, I Want a Girl, It Wasn’t 
What I Thought It Was at All. Mr. 
Dillon has a_ good voice and a way of 
his own of putting his songs over.

Tom Edwards, the ventriloqulal com
edian, Is also a feature of the'blll, and 
has enjoyed successes on two contin
ents. He Is a favorite with Sheagoers

îaetf- 5

#;IH' -p!

ef ^
"Meier’s Americans"

Adolf Zink, that wonderful lillipu
tien comedian, in bis screamingly fun
ny vltagraph specialty, , will be the 
speejal. feature with “Miner’s Ameri
cans,” at tile Star Theatre," this week.

This «how is bigger .and better than 
ever this-season, and "Three Burles
que*,” and ap olio of, real vaudeville 
acts interspersed, will constitute the 
program offered. .

The comedy end of the * entertain
ment will be taken care bt by Chester 
Nelson, Joe Burton, Fred C.'-Cotlins, 
Felix Rush, and Howard Valent the., 
and Margaret Flavin and Louie Rlcç 
will be very much in evidence. The 
Paragon score board showing ttfija 
world eerles games, will. continence at 
2 p.m., giving the full game, followed 
by the «how, for the one price of ad
mission.

CANADIAN PACIFIC

EMPRESSES-
<•** irk*: yi.;

that the C.P.R, wlljm Fastest MANCHESTER LINERS, LIMITED
Sail from Sail from

Maaeheeter. Steamers Moatreai.
Sept. 23*...Man. Commerce -........Oct. 14
Sept.. 30.. ..Man. Trader .............. Oct. 31
Oct. 7. .. .Man: Shipper.................Oct. 28

W.eekly. rnerearter. 
Accommodation for a limited number

•'"'■’W Weiu»sti»e #r. etm.
-■ . r v > . v: • - • .ABB . *.

jÉæ* 

fc®

Mil?
AND OTHEN STEAMSHIPSe tfcjlS

IlnJ

* 11 1

■
TMIRD-CWUWWe^neeto^raknrtortatole 

All ol«««B leeme *a4 beet mf fieed o
If ttecetpis *..... 

Shl^dfiL ...
tinlte

FROM MONTREAL AND «UBBEC. 
Empress ef Ireland ............ .. .bet. 39
Lake Champlata

1

1^'. .Oct. as 
• •(••«• • No-Ve S

NwT’lT
Lake Ckamplala . . . i ! Nov'. 28

FROM ST. JOHN, N.B.

X ' ■ .**.
Empress ef Britain » 
Lake Manitoba .... 
Empress of Ireland HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE m

GO
New Twin-Screw Stenmera of i$,69( 

«■»
Saving. Taesday. is per 2fUbg Vet: 

Tuts, Oct. IT, 10-nan. ....,..Rotterdam
Tues.. Oct. 14, 10 a.m. Rpndnm
Tues, Oct. (1, 10 u>-.........Potsdam
Toes., Nor. T,J0 a.m. . .New Amsterdam 

The new giant twin-screw Rotter-

woritl
a,

Cur. Adelaide and Toronto Sts.
• V redit

!■:*: y*'% 
*

Wkenl-
Empress of Britain
Uke Manitoba .............................. ! Dec! »
Empress of Ire land . ...................Dec. 15

Ticleets and all information from 
any steamship agent, or I. B. Suck
ling, Geçeral Agent, 16 King Street 
east, Toronto.

, ’■ : C
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AT THE GAYE1Y. ^
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"Collegn Girlff.”. ,
The New College Girls Co., lÿtlfsh 

comes to tit* Gayety Thea** this week 
commencing with to-day’-e matinoe, In 
a two-act musical comedy written by 
Ed. P. Moran. The first a :t to laid to 
a college Campua Abe Rey loldA funny 
Hebrew comedian; Bd. Regers as the 
Irishman, and Geo. F.- Leonard, the 
eccentric Frenchman, • hand fe the com
edy lines and bring, roan : of, laugh
ter. Miss Alta Phipps as the college j J 
widow Is a statuesque beat tyv and her : 
singing is a dominant feature of the!' 
shew. Miss Edna Mace, better known ; 
as the "Doll Comedienne,” to the most | 
diminutive comedienne on the Amerl- I 
can stage. Harry Prescott and Walter : 
Johnson are two clever juvenile men. ’ 
Miss Aurelia Marlowe - to a capable 
actress, and has a deep con ralto voice. I 
The many musical numbers and song 
hits of the show are all written by ' j 
Seymour Furth—Bd. P. y oran. The 
electric effect at the end of Act. 1, and 
the rear end of air obeerx atton Pull
man train In full motion to one of the 
most novel and beautiful iffects ever 
seen in a production. The second act 
takes place In a French gambling 
house. Here again the eoi aedy situa
tions are funny and ludicrous.
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SEE IT ' INLAND NAVIGATION.
—‘ —*— ^ ' ^ — Fwr*«*b

NORTHERN NAVIGATION CO. ElMer, Dempster A Co,
Meatreel to

-'^SSSS^ T.-lSs'
First Cabin ,to Mexico City, $66.00.
8. J. SHARFi Wester» Mssafer. tS 

Adelaide Si. Eaet. IU

Tbffre 1» no us» in tryipg to 
conceive the splendid, «rtlstic, 

I convenient and thorough devel- 
l opinent of

LIMITED.C' GRAND TRUNK route. 
Sellings from Sarnia for Sault and 

Port "Arthur every Monday, Wednes
day and Saturday at 2 p.m.

Sailings from Colllpgwood 1.80 p.m., 
and. Owen Sound 11.45 p.m., Wednes
day and Saturday for Sault Ste. Marie

IN THE MATTER GF-" THE B0TA«l *

Thomas Moqrr,-who Mtoa fon or about *«fl 
the 8th day of.Septembar.-ïKH.' at.,the .
City of Toronto; are ‘feSirlred sn or be, jv 
fore tli* let day of No.vember, ll>l, to - 5
send by poet, -prepaId; 7dt ■ to'deliver-te - i, 
the undersigned, eollolt^r« 1,for WJlt1(*n S 
Moore1, administrator ofi^he property,ef-,.-JH

Ing of (heir claims and-a!'(t0t.rine.nt 'of ,, ‘1 
their accounts, and the nature of the. : ,Vf‘ 
securtty. It any, -h#ld' by 'them. .Aid'. ,

eons entitled there.tp, having regiM 
only to the claims of which-rba elial 
then have, had notice.;arid the said *4 
mtoletraior will nou bp «fiable for sued >
• •sets, or any part thereof*te- any ' ' 
son, or persons of whose claim» he.rirtJl *H 
not then have reçelvgd .notice. .

Dated this 3(th day of September,
1(11.

421 Confederation Ute BqVWtng,' T0-„’"7.» 
ronto. Solicitors fOri.Wm. M«*»re. Ad» | 
minlstYator." Arbreffajd'. - - • llflT

*i Vj

LAWRENCE and Georgian Bay ports.
Information from Railway Ticket 

Agente or from the Company at Sarnia 
or Colltngwood. ed7

Padflç Mail S. S. Co.
Fraaetoee le Chlaa, J«p««, Maalla,

Maacbarta ..
Asia ......

SSST": v-.Æ-v;

if -

PARK Oct. 17 
Wed* Nev. i

.........ï-v. r
. . ’.Nev. 30 

R. M. MELVILLE * SON.
, .. .. Qeaerel Agents, 1»
Cev. Adelaide a ad Tkroale streets.

I k NORTHERN NAVIGATION 00^
LIMITED.

Sailings from Sarnia every Monday, 
Wednesday and Saturday at 2 p.m.

Sailings from Colllngwood 1.80 pjn., 
IWen Sound, 11,45 p.m., every Wednes

day and Saturday.

1 /;*

lo(NORTH TORONTO)

anises you go end soo tt. It 
is not Wee «ay other. 14 is 
planned to he the most beauti
ful suburb anywhere In Can
ada. If you want to own a lot, 
get one new. Prices sure to 
advance. , .-

'.A
TOYO KISEN KAISHA

ORIENTAL STRAMSMIP CO,

ed7!

V’ I;
(aa Fraactoe» to Japaa, China

V.
il Fi If '

- II'il ?
-‘and Perte

1u 6\ »*• Catkartaea, Niagara Falla, BaRalo, 
Welland, Pert Celbora*. 

Steamer Dalhaaele City (new) leaves
- ort Dalhousle dally (except Sunday) 
it 8 a.m., Toronto at 5 p.m.

Fast freight service to and from all 
" .votots in the Niagara Peninsula 

BMr information phone Main 3653.

$20 Per Foot Up mMaude Adame In “Chanteeler."
I

w
IMaude Adams comes to the Princess 

Theatre a week from today, when 
Charles Frohman Is to pre tent her as 
the cook to - M. Edmond.. Rowland's 
poetic fantasy of thé barnyard. "Çhan- 
tecler." That the setreae and the play 
will be awaited with a good deal of 
keen interest la a certainty’ for the 
drama to without doubt the.mori cele
brated work that has graced 4h4 stag* 
In many , years. The engagement of 
tho actress is, for six nights, and a 
matinee on Saturday.______________

m15-minute ear servlee to Glen 
Greva Avenue, Metropolitan 
Une; ear stops in front of office.

kwwiri Laed,BiUilif 
ISniifi Ce., llffiitei
34 Aâelàîde Street last 

Tel. M. WM.

THE.FIRST MARRIED COUPLE TO TAKE ADVANTAGE OF A RIDE ON THE 
HONEYMOON EXPRESS AT THE GAY ET Y TO-NIGHT.

___ publish a portrait of Mr. and Mr». John Graham, the first
¥b« W«?MPà i5ït>.î?re«m®Trled'„1“t Friday, and who saw the notice In 

rer,5e71Ty' rln,* fre* round-trip transportation on the 
• * W'h 091 toayeethe Gayety Theatre every night this week at

ef ‘The c!.'iC°UP1* 6e Mr. Henry's guests at the performance 
Honeymoon11 ?nd at,the conclusion of the first act will board the
Aurlhc- twP and .sPC£,d aw®>' Anyone who contemplates marriage
effe-^'mnîv'hJ f-îoT1 °î 'The Collagt Girls" can avail themselves of the 
ptarrlggeP«|xtt^catoPly'n* t0 tbe box offlco ot tlle theatre and showing their

•> ' -
X VV.

1-e CHRISTMRSIN ENGLAND
Sailings, rates and all v Informatten 

may be secured for steamers leaving 
New Tork, Boston and Montreal from 

A. F. WEBSTER A CO^
LNJb Cerner King and Yonge streets.

r
Take That

Athletic girl teacher In ’ Pittsburg 
jchopl whipi'od nine of the biggest boy* 
to the class when^ they became unruly. 
No need to look' any further for the 

’" rtr.l white hope."-Nçw York Hffrali. -

i ||i
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■ V* . ,Sftr !. V.
A,thirst for .rçvpone.to ahoth* kind « 

which, won’t afford ,tm#cl> satisfudllot* to , . 
tK* than who' spcndA- todal' cf ris, time ..'iM 
tirjlng te eaütiXïU^A'ttWdh tilQbei ,
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MONDAY MORNINGV kl* 7
PROPERTIES FOR SALE. r- HELP WANTED;

Æ-T£JÎÎ!’.“jîc.Sa^S'ïæiï ü
increase your . incpme 1 and possibly 
double it. during yû»r spare time, tho il
Equitable tire Aweraaœ Sectete^*^

juBoo-œps'saj ssfHSSisl
12 rooms, finished throughout In hart- jn tje insurance. work,, under? a con- 
wood, billiard room In basement, tJo, vract providing lor an ' annuity which,, 
bathrooms an* extra lavatory,^«lecttla would revert to your surviving .family 
light smd' hot water» heating-, room ter j„ <vent ot your death. Apply .(L TV un- j* 
garage lu rear. . ' lespie, Agency Manager, Mauulhg Arcade, '

Toronto. ■ -n»*.,.i'v'V

ItiL
KSS.3"
Tithe sole htad "et 
any male’ over is
rr.,ekt*ed a quarter

tUBBNglaa«g
WÊÈ&SgMt
ra ^.ÈSSSStefi
m ' dr by- hi*. |
tr. brother or
its • homee

tcsd or pbe-ematten * or six .TAwtKliSK "EifE* :
o!aks sx>aM dfcYnnot 
[ter-.fori a- p

eeasME-MKI HUMUS;
_ .. l ■ _ ; i

- ^ ^t Gralttally Sags Lower 
v^r^tvTafting Setting
66 *4fo*v ,
v =: Oi f ttow Swell Declines.

wSXytf l-tc. The «nd ofrtherOayl Market Notes. ,;the opinion, tihat uie ohuroh ot Jphni
SU' Wésiey. the had acnoppllehed much ».

jW? °werê laric’nbt'i wwld b«u*htm«ro could they have m the past, had still vast undeveloped
lécélpte--of , 2.15*1 a,-,., but' also got them. * fields' whtdv demanded" the united et-

S5S9kSfeSK?:1i «t»of *etw* «« it>h*,<*urch-rt 'xrbt)4tj^0pyi>i. ?*£$&** loqklngtor‘ehotee qfflslltk fbWl of at' wee -to cope .^ith. .present day prob- 
K5tfi|n. 5,««.«WO busbela 'In ,#3&A»a., kind*, but, ctmld .mat •get.,eqewh ,ot the i|e»L |t muef h4v*, at Iti eomnfcM-mod- 
5MSt*"y^f . *•« and adequ.rt.-machlne.rj-. " '
y4SM^w5SSitMrd5S^( Wheat,. tall, 'beehel jg *SjpN P««wh|sr pointed to .the vest

liS8a gridt 'Wky b»tow Wheat, goose, bushel .... 0 * 0 *® forces whlcli. Msttioàlsm had foe. re-
BStiTer'ÿîMe *IW MdŸ»ù$. 29j ^hS?‘'r“’’ïiïE ee?'«etserttins eoetetyv •*»' the.' past «ttyf
wonir*iwi«gPortaB9e dftbgefiptî* Harlèy. bushel ......... 0 » j>f% chttroh had accomplished great things;
Sr Rvesle- wse-dgilnlmleed- # N>i • Buckwheat, bushel OW ... 5.8 It .had dealt with and solved .great
i '«a-.- «riva short Ittae : before ! Ret- bushel • 8 Industrial and’ social problems bi.fore
Si-jvrlearned 'ouf xrf théiÿlwtitm. Hay snU Strâv^ 7 ' ljA governments were able to grasp the
* fcillVDWceuraee*. Way, pe? t« ........ «*^^2 • rtiyetlo.» No poltueei orgaelsatlw-

gune uiaov «» ,. yîfay.- iStxiH J>>• H.W had such forces, and all that was need-
pwr*ulls were otH- -mere Op ^ ftraw. Inags. *1sd ? **' ->•> ed,- wap concarUrated effort -which ooqld -

ssœrrM vSfti- . ..** n2rE%w&arJ5
ssi&dM sssssy.-

'»• >—1 Wl__ . ■t3fcwaS58s*asw2tah« - .% 8Ug*|"L«.;
^a reaeon^aO^ FARM ^PROOW^WHOtiMLÉ.. J t#4 8trO©t

aasiyS^isSy^ll-st6*£rantJiSfe^Bf.aMg•• ï;.. 4 —■4^"

’feSfASw'W.i»’»*; y ftinS'it h7.::::'i5 15 V» SeSSaS^J»^ «« I ' ' ; iyhRvlHton'iiisEAL. estate
ti»wwwcegw»r»t lr*c tOh.^* .SS?t& ïe^rtr. dii^. ib. 027 .7 r^n. Why the plan could, not j£*6.
er*‘And'tlie remaVndieV of the list either BUtterJ creamery, lb. rolls.. • M 0 29 ,ha _ tol, the ■■
UBC^ged aP ,4v“ce • Ho&mbTd?*^”"'..:: r “ !$• ^otefSor th^ i&Kodfrm1 w =e

j±SS8S£St« :»*• &Srsas.eynpua;
cestrw were aa follows. Teer Hldas and Skins. In* many social and economical re-

ÉtiSE5Si#5i—8................ iîr:X*«A..: I »THEWMi$üi-wfmE -

. * ,îfi«B«î?A. steera, a^ ^ v ...
Nç. s inerected steers, cows ' " 1 tai igh TrOdjia "Bdfiivbd -Like Veterahi

• *? /.,r^£Kflrent'

• Cmmnrv ii'dbs. green ;....: fl W4 ■ ■*• -* * 1 - '
rnlfaktM,. Per.lb.shr-?*»—i«:iM
T^tfAbaRAii. *2,Ch .............. 0 m 0 70
Horsehtâes, No. "1 ..;...... . 3 W - • * »
Horsehair, per lb 'Jk*
’■•"“’'««ûfe-æuviws» aw

7 ‘ 1 . *-* *- ' - •--" ‘‘ •' . - i ^
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Real Estate Sales Cdi’e List. .

CûibWue. ,.Msin. i:i5». |ej|éM 1«lth
MAN]

The Pacifié Realty> v*5. A-Biweta .c•-.vT-c'-y ” ’ '9*7'' # »■*•

.. a • ‘ yt'4fxêS>ÿ Æ>* • >4 .-’.j ? ”—--

a

i -,$çaw6 ..*.1
a ;;

Sir lobift Ptrk* Deplores Uck of1 
■ / Agency toi 8ccore Work Hr . 

Members of Flock.
ï

tfc- Hi-s
-] foror , may be rented A OOOD Chinese cook for -small Tamfi?Ir* 

AA and able to do house work., beotdèa b ■•*■ 
must have references. Apply L. M..Montis; ■ 
gomery. Koom 318, King EdW’arÿl "-*"1

*>iIr INOSTON ROAD—Within Wldrt dis
tance of city on radial car line, 18 

may be purchased. - A residence, 
plant, 250 ft. board 
and • numerous out-

?«K't
______________ MI»X

T BARN automobile engineering at'ifddse - 
•aJ in spare time; easy to learn;- yre as*'« 
slst you to position; big demand; sal
aries, 120 td NO Weekly, and Increasing: 
auto model included; email weekly pa#*; h 
mente; limited number automobile books, 
containing Valuable information free. 
Write, for one to-day. -U. a. Correspon- ..< 
dance Institute, Inc.. Dept. », Çlm.Jra, ^,,,,

aeree
I engine liouee, gae 
1 well, with wlndiwUl 
i buildings, are some of the improvements 
existing on this flee property, It Is Ideal 
for a country home. or. at the price, 
would be a good property for cutting up 
Into building lots. -We are exclusive 
agente and will be pleased ta furnish any 

., rather information. -

f5S Bày Street
- ShoniMsbiMSS
etiS'oAy a {f4lott iiSiior'Mlt 6i7SpSBR- 

VOIR P^RKÿ” vCA4*pARYk and anr pewôn-desiring to 
malte ^‘prOTKiilwr,iiwesfmeiiti shbtiTd* calf àtxtBê" office Kt 
once and bji^^ie. T\yo Hàüntired .and" Fifty 'Dollars is the 
price per lpt1 T.erms-r-Oné*^irtf;;çiiÈ^r,. balance three, sbf, 
nine aitd t'wpîvc montlvs. • )*êileeEeêèglll

-,, ;Thi» property face» thé- <9tÿ Raflf, anif, is undoubtedly1 . 
j the^ choiccst ^lidKn'tial ÿeçj;ib}if ot-Canary.-

*Buy now arnd jtngke SO%c çnoney-fÿ: your wife. Ask hcr.
, M«*»y btuAnfi» have airçkdy bought and have had the 

agreements içade ip favor of ^teif wives.

v»S
V -MHh* 
4&&3 "

•r: A
;«s*

ft ' ir'\C* I
i

■anndiimfe? th
♦

POTS—Glen Grove lots are recognised as 
Aft one of tbe best real estate Invest
ments available; we hâve them listed at 
from $15 to $30 per foot.

[I "■a" l I. . I I I .rm .... I 1.1 II

WWS&S&BMl
iw m . ■ ■■ ■■ ................ li

WA^efci^“rB8î?lV V"»" mfe!
Waters:HSrrlfc, 42 Victoria Bt. ■
t\/ANTkü - First-class planO* «t*^*'* 
W maker. Apply Gourlay, Winter v*k 
Leemtng. 3» Logau avenue. ,;>*«»«

It'
j

riLJENCAlRN AVB.-A lot of $7. feet 
tJ frontage" may be had for $3, per foot 
on this street. Tille part ôf Gleu UroVé 
Is already built up, and the lot Is Sur
rounded by many expensive houses. A 
big chance to realise profit.

n dlatrlql*^.
:;’5,7.v;:u

•«« “v* *7
TADlft# %

h« a
w<■■

jDeben^fiu»
VOÜNG MEN to learn.telegraphy a«* atLroserriæswrisr-x:
tioue secured in spring. Largest gtigf" 
beet equipped school in Canada. HW • 
Book. 6 explains. D@.y, evening gud- mail qi

MOORE PARK-Two spiehdld 50-fOOt 
“*■ corner lots on St. (hair avenue, east 
of Yonge street; $60 per foot. It both 
are taken, or $02 per foot if sold singly. 
Many expensive houses are situated m 
this district. It Is a sacrifice 
price, as lots In thp lmn.edlate 
are selling for $65 per toot.

: lots

at this 
vicinityCORONATION, ALBERTA

f' see Ma^and'iDiagclim^feïc
/‘ll wmumi

LM,M iüi

’JW*PL
this 6q<l6
Identified 
at homenAat 
w-as avàllâbl 
thw- ihurc

' -~dl2 018 he -bad learned/of many Methodist e.m-

..IS eo t a • but no agency existed which .'could 
Supply these nvovkmen. The emlgra» 

. •> èion prtfbletiV-Tlô bëlfeved, was a prob- 
a Tem of the .chut

gTORES—Yonge street, near Bloor—Two

fronts and entirely remodeled; in splendid 
retail centre; one with heating, $2100 per 
year, and the other. Of slightly smaller 
frontage, with heating, $2000. Let ue 
show you these.

ale S/' 6 bu ti wn edfqyate.. organ tsaUqn . 
lAbie to Introduce, them ,lp>fo. 
l»rWbnex*'v»lilee cbmlfi*'lVeW1

deceived *> up -to t*e- 
t 1 gU. tor the eel#
. Issued under by- » 
Municipality: of the « 
isu. to thp Olatrtct ” 
ng to $12.000; he*fr- • 
rate of ,5 ppvteoht. 
ile during a psu-lpd

3PUBSt&
1er -uqt necessarily

cp for .a' few days. Call "and 
isite.

ad
AGENTS WANflO; , . . .

LINE Vôr every^ tmtne^V^tte ue 

have the greatest agency proposition‘W’-

4
FM7S5fir^4lS2t;w
payment of $$6 down and (7 a month, until 
the total price, $320, Is paid. These farms 
are Ideal for fruit growing and poultry
raising. Investigate this opportunity^-

! CJHERBOURNE St., near Bloor, a 26 ft 
° lot; may be bought for $120 a foot.
In view of the ruling prices In the 
neighborhood It should be a good bey.
A splendid site for dub or centrally .10- 
catsd nais. _______ r...................  ,, ;

A LBARŸ AVE., 10 roomed house, hot tjiigHT 
-as- Water heating and eleotrlo lighting;. Jcv and 55 
all modern conveniences. For quick sale Limited, T 
$8900. '

farms within,c£.
mt

REALTY 60. Canada to-day... N* outlay neoesM 
Apply B. C. I, Co., 22$ Albert-atrWL .

» -*

-iKüacftæt'"' m f'ti»>
5f •IX •* *X“~ H’Psituations'-ecelvcd -np -te- the 

l»n. for the sal* 
■ leenedfunder by- 
dpnlclpajlty-of-tke 
ae./dn^tae District 
nig.to-$7.900, bear- 
rate of j riper cent, 
la during. a porlijd
SSliSSg*;
er j not. necesssrUy

MALE STENOGRAPHER wWdiee^pîÿ. m 
•BX tion. witii law firm, with view W-ty 
studying law. Box 93, World. .

" ARTTCLES FOR bALi,, ;'1".
4WP-.’.|

•iv8
horltontal Valve 

horse-power, 
oronto.

;
*_i.sT<r

âssÜÊv^
Wide lOth- daymt
H ,... -t> ed

;'McKH«SOpX,"7:'

I ACRES choice land within three 
miles of Toronto. Will eel! in lots 

from 5 acres upwards, price two hun
dred and ' fifty dollars and Up per acre. 
Buy direct from owner. Thos. Hartley, 
DoWnsvie#: ................" •' ed

140
*' ear <• 

*0» *

N^rsSY:ÆTW*Wl|| «•
•ell. 1653 Queen We»t

>
7 *^Êm||( 1

1 iraj&rffss%ea?tt#
ritBN. PEDESTAL BANDSAWS. $$.'■ Héi 
X and 88-inch. H. W. Petrie, LiftWtedi . •

*
MALVERN—At 
"X out ot Toro

this, the first Station 
nto, on the C.N.R. line 

to Trenton, we have (Ç acres, admirably 
adapted for site of automobile olifb, with 
perfect stream for stocking with trout. 
Fifty minutes from Toronto by àutorao- 
Mie over Kingston and Markham.roods.
' HQU83BS FOR gJkLB.

rVt
m

#v, p4* * «*X*ySALE :I V*
;^V —! .v.. v*&v> •-> A.ev.^T m-

leglgfi ÏÜ; enF /!fe .-XIS&P ti
xt" ;WirwÜFffl ' fbû»y

' -rece’pis.^

^E®$S
efflsplng, there was a decllajf oTtid to 
with selling to reultoe. •T6i5v*?#ll|*g¥t.-2i ;sstmmm
Bradstreet'r. Were offset here W f 
cAft «F-lFEeraT slilpments tb The Ufiftéd 

K ’ Kingdom and a quiet demand for spot, 
and lass demand -for IMth"1 dktWtiee'qtild 
parcels.""SSiPibee frdni-Argentine are fav- 
oiibte.'Whh-the weather warmer, and 
Oils waa^reflecte»,* lit the . oompaiative 
beavUteas in the distant months here. At 
the close the-' market was dull, l,4d higher 
towek low*f than yestwrayy.^T; ' '

ropean Wkcat-Grep,^ - - 4 Chin - N'o.^' yellow,: - c.Lf.. bay
Wheet.-The .department ne.apBteuitpre. ports. - , ■ ■ ''i H IÉÉ

maké» Europe'# wheat,'crop tills j’«ar the 
thltd. iargfai on, record, , with , a tola! 04 Pebe-
wif. ied*.H%M«oa^h&i.'-i6tjlAeWttlck Ontario flour—«‘inter wheat - fleur, •$$.» 
was the bumper y eats.,,,- to YMtii seaboard-. it*

A«»»to Of TfM
Nijiei% UmHig.
fee&mfc-

No.
Toronto.AOFFICES

wr* - ft'9, :-Fon^mÊ

- -.*,h. Ffc E N • Tr*",Z A .v .

HJTELRFHONÉ 
l^lBUn*DING^pH

VB, Àdéiwa# St. Weeï
— ** ’ : v'N-'irT > V*

.■«tr-?'- Vl'nt '■ *f - *'•- • - , „.......... •••! ; ■Meets

T7SAST END SNAP—Two new bungai 
.JU for sale; five rooms, front and t 
verandah, water and gas, op city border, 
near proposed-new car Bnpe: tWeuty-elx 
hundred buys the two; six hundred cash. 
'James Ward. (165 Woodbine-avenue- edï

A LIFETIME CHANCEF-To make big 
ii money In mining on smaU toveetment 
your must get4n qaJly.- Excellent oppor
tunity mow in wne of tba ban. Price Ad* 
vtence» shortly. Box W, Worl*. . ,ed
\ $lt»‘,lI*NVÉOT!rfEÿïT made now may 

JX-- make you $1066 this winter.' Let die 
expiant haw. Box m. World; , -ed
TiORT ALBERNL B.C., offers ypi a 
X .chance to make an excellent invest- 
ment. The tdwh !e growing rapidly, m01* 
rapidly than any other In the Far « est, 
Fun Information, L. W. Btok, 302 Kent 
Building, Toronto, or Broad - street, Vic
toria, B.C.'.'. •■'■

- ARTlfeUEE WARTK^s
ows

back
EPÜ8L.................. -i.

L ■ ROMS,- via the Frontier, Ocf. -lS-1-. 
News of the .attack dT ttie Tuiltfsh ii\-. 
gantry , upon , the-. Italian butpokts. -kt-; 
Tirlpoli yesterday flit beenx reio*iv<i9 /
with great Interest .because It. w$5Tthe.,
I talinn ' esoltïtéràt* i -Yfcmtiirh \t - fire -after y ] 
fifteen years of-neape. .Official'adskses 
way that tile young soldiers behaved 
like veterans and-that they were with 
lllfffcillty preyeri ted -from pursuing thé 
enemy. The dffleers, however* feared 
a trap in the darkhoae. and, would per
mit nto pdrsutt: They captured a field 
gun and a large amount i>f anlmilrillfotf
and loet.no men._______ , 7 -
• Wounded Turks. wh<i', are now : being 
cared "for. In. the Italian 
say that conditions under Munhir Pasha 
are the cause of tiMieh . dissatisfaction.
The Turkish supplies are short, anti 
there are about 30» wounded soldiers in 
the Turkish encampment. • ■ *■:

It. is espected that the -last twenty 
transports - wMh

>
#xri-. t|

-, (£■> ' -• t -,

|91i, fbr the ipurchkse 
tid Com- 
fbr I $100

.4 • c-,.v «**en» '•
7 i> 1-r- -mmmûbrook . of Oakville,

R®r«sss6’
yijywHRK

Üüa* 6“
Ssi

rte
m *-H -,tti**9 v-W H

Robet uou. cinaJte Lite
••‘.-..I, if•tfv-gra

V '■i to...._____
Local grgtn deigers* qu«atlttns. are aa 

follows;. j •» ■; VLX\ -v,! -jBmstmmnÆSÊrit
No.t^iïc; Sfo, S; «lojvtreok. Ter op to.

Wheat—Ko> -a red, white or ,ihtxea.,'#7c 
to $8c, outside pointa.

Rye—No. 2,. .tec.-outside,' BomlWi.

BuoTtwteafrrSïô ta 57c. ^utstdv, -‘nofntoaf.
---------- . i^qafiud ;#».*?

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern;'new. 
$1.0514; No. %■ northern, $1.03ta;: No, $ 
northern, new, HiORt, traalt, lake pert».

Mulboilacd m Qb.. McKinnon BMg;, od-f

w^sapta.^ Wfa
Brantford. ■v'7* ' -1 ’ t

■■■■■■■■■■■■I

*xT V ■ ■ 1 • r* ‘ *
? r' T * • v> :-mfy

It t»2 Vv1

HERBAi-WTS. „ t
LV^H’S ramotf» Narva Tonic will our# 

A all Narve Dtoeaees and^dleeasea ^rie- 
lur therefrom; pure hèrb in capiülèa.. M 
Bav Street, Toronto. -‘ “ v-‘r - ? *• *' od-BPi ?

Y > '‘ïvi-t*‘v 7 f
K?

SS •
V

:hoepltad tents.
. - ,Centr$a. Location. »

Fireproof Constrnctlcn. .'/ 
Exceptional Lljlht an<$-VeatlUtioa. . 
Space $o Sstit Tetwuste. ' *■£?

V
r :?îh.Wi accaptanc# #d

jkuiVxS''"
7RT BARBER,

• • Lfquijatee. 
TOSH, ' ;

;*e,fr.»*
PATENTS.>

M.8!k--*trôntt;bgTiers,,sNi60, >- %- ' .

FARMS FOR SALE

iSHppFF :
Washington. Patents, domestic and foreign. " *The Frospedttve Patentes matt- 
ed free. ”*«

'■ " LIVE BIROS.

Aare

limite;' buildings lii fair'condition; 
plowing alt done. Alfred Mason. Agin- 
court P.O.

b*:-'V-Xr: -, T • »,-»ft? s. . « £»i, 1--»' «3< W-.rs. ’•’-t é-.-W . M, -»-. .i'*r
7. KXNNetH J. OUNBTAN, Managsr :

■ -i ; ■ y.-i,3 ■ : " - --■ ■' À- -

HACIN .. .
>rs for Liquidator. the éxpedltlonqry. 

force aboard wdH arrive a.t Tripoli, lato 
tc-n'gh-r. This exueditk.n inclucka 15,000. 
men. members of the general staff, 200 
carabineers ' V>. réjiFnrç» the gtndar- 
mtrie. seven aeroplanes, rimpfalnai au
tomobile vans, constructed, fur 'vi.rg .Jn. 
the desert, and a,large sun> oT,money. 
A hoepttej .shin is t'1t}J Ahe trana$><Wts> 
It Is canah’a of iecommbrMttng 250 pa
tients. .and ie under; - the'-charge - of) 
Prince Cotonua. cy-maytu- -df; Rome, j

' 7 *-4

Barler—Arima’lting; Sclllr^ff: ferrteed.
. x -. • /J.- :

fall■ ./;u‘
tel Co to-67c. ed

■TICES. - ‘
HORSES AND.CARRIAGES.

rubber-tiredPRESS'S*
nine»,, L#te «( *t%# 
•Cedety #( York,

-No. 2, Kte to outside, nomin&h TT
A BEAUTIFUL new 

A.' buggy.' costly harfless to match, 
stands owner $225; using autot need rooni; 
accept $105. Apply coach house, rear 36 
Wilson avenue, off dueen West.

'* ms ,ov -fwtorti' w ?•- 
; SI lid

' ..1 y •&..», bit
;. - - .1 ■- . *7 ;

V :*I| * • -Wn -SiJiF i; ' » Î

.7 ... ' bf IA roofing. q *fit4 r*: ft-V 'f. .• - —;,i,Ver' ^ *■.- r
Vial V ANIZED IRON fiky“*hU. Maui V s 
(jr Coilinga cornices, Etc. DOUULAb, . 
BROS-, 12* AdrtoKie-et. West, . ed-f.,

r->
en. pursuant'to R.
28,: and amending 

having claims , or 
estate’ of 'the said i 
s of tbe OR}’, of Tq- 
of York, Esq., <$e- M 
rabdutftie" second 
2, tttU at . Graven- 
f Muskoka, are rt- 
. prepaid; or to da- 
Jenerql Trusts Oor- 
et. Toronto, Bxoeu- 
it said Charles Ed- 
!.. cm -os before the 
rr. A.P, Pll. ..thfr 
umaqies. addresses 
fuit, part icalare of 
eht x?f. their seeurt- 
of the security -(if 
!y verified, 
it after . the

ti&ÿfSr W1 'S TOBOHTO .UMB MABK.T, -,

u
MONEY TO LOAM/

v.adted. Reynolds, 77 Victoria, Toronto.

Jm
Blaze In House.

-While WtHlatot T- Fork and ills wife, 
... ,r . , k 131 Argyle-street, wvre at ctlufeh last

Suguv are quoted til rqrocto. In base, evening thc4r residence cdügîif fire and
Ixtto’^anÆr^t. carence ...«K I

■hipmert- dm A“adte^*'..TrV».V.V.V‘V.V.V.‘. ' 5 80 ' SwNmthe ceiling of thp .second: stor^-i

■Dimwits .... M,Vf, /-•••,- - imperial gnmiRaled'- ............ 5 70 and rfngingln an ahrrm. considerable.:
1 W»etoé"*îg««ue r I'Beavef1:'kratfulkted ............. «70 damage would probaRily 'have'been :thf

Wi^tU?,!^?m=5t îvîttwMe • m* ^No. 1 yellow, St. Lawrence.................... 5 4, result. As it was a bundrt» ;doiraYk;
-&d»$ssî.; ioto ih*

fctli, is MOOMto bushels;^ teat yo4y,.ISiv ! .c -e^- : A ; ' " “ ? ^epalr tbe kouec.
w0,w(7 btjslicjii. - - ?. • *. «.$- f

♦ -
“ «-v

massage.

ggerW5Ei^i^
AXAPSAGEy-Baths. superflnon» hair tee ",a| 
M- moved. Mrs. Col bran, TEC Yop 
Room M. phone.

NEBS5#"r.-m-':.:'8»--fSS
KdT BÉIÉÉÉI*

cl*7. r= - ■ 4t

HOTELS.
J ti-orEL-VENDOME* Tongs aod ’ 
tl -Central; electric light, steam 
ed; rates moderate. 3. C. Brady.

1TELEfHONE
DIRECTORY
The next issue of TORONTOTELEPHONE 

DIRECTORY ^11 go to press on
OCTOBER, 2Sth, 1911

. 9 r i?" %: - I'-'"'

The * Classified Business ^ Section will cloêe ott

OCTOBER 22nd
ORDERS FOR NÉW TELEPHONES

orcbabgcs of add reek fhouJd be sent at 
once id Ceairict Pepsr1**»^ Main 5460

■ f A -v B 4'1.51 S v“-b '. ' 7 -

$ RENNET^ J. AWSTAN, Manager

W.,on
tea:- nae-Si .SEha

WVfi*
legal cards:

I ronto-St.,' Toronto.

TOBACCOS AND CIUAJÉUL Ia caff
j

.. —a.——*ir? ;• ■f'î/'Y'*" • r.‘
Chicago Markets,

j.-'f».'- nrckriC* dn.-Wqsa'irVwtort* ùre
Building, report the follow toe fluctuattosa 
•>n the CUitagb Board of Trade; .

B5
I Waldenslan Aid Sdctety.

*' The following officers werd elected at 
a meeting in 9t. James-square Pres-■ 
byterlan Church, to serve for "otic yeari 
on the Waldenslan Alii Society: Hdti. 
president, Vcn. Archdeacon êddj-V pfe.-* 
sident. Rev. George Faskcn, St.'.Paql’s? 
Fresbyterl-an Cliurch; first vlce-prcsl- j 

-dent. Miss Knox, Harvergal College; | 
serqnd r. vl'ae-pres'.dent. Rev.
Faulda, St. james.-squarc Presbyterian t 
Church; secretary. Mrs. D. Abbott:' 
treasurer; John C. Best. Imperial Life ■ 
Insurancet.Co, On the board of advi-. 
sors aré: Rev. Dr. Gllray, Dr. Harley 
Smith. Italian consul; F. W. Mpffatt 

.Weston. Otit; Rev. James Pediey. Rev.I 
McKCrrrl. Mr,' Bass'). ‘ ' - 3

The 'society has. undertaken tlw sup- r

>•:«- Winnipeg Grain Mar.kef.v,:
' Hrov. ‘

‘ ' Close. Open. ftlg'.'. Low.-.Closc.
Wheat— -— i

<*t.  ...... Jgm FFfc .«• . $814.. ,M'S
ytttt. .,... «m - 96 * S5U '9D«4

Ddt. c
m, ■•*>• w* '

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

edsaid
f. All). 1311. the »«id 
H to 'dfstrlbote the 

among -the.parties 
fg regard only'to 
ey-sbau.th.en have * ■ 

fe liable for the- ae- 
or "a qy part- there

by person of whose 
bve' received notice j 
ktrlbutlon. -1
[Bdsk-rax..- '
|Yusts Corporation.
F. Bd*ar.-’their 8o- 
treet, Toronto.
« Ttb day-of Octo- ' -UfU

WBbtéiïX
rmpB oftTARio MARKET, 43? - 'Quéeii

BUTCHERS. :
rWJRRY. O'CONNOR, WALLACE & 
V • Macdonald, 26 Queen-street East.

TPRANK W. MACLEAN. Barrister. So. 
JC uultor. Notary Publié,. 34 Victoria- 
street Private funds to loan. Phone M. 
$044. ' ed

l J.4Prev.
Close. Optai. High. Low, Close.

9.TA 95’4 *»«6. OS’. to»*
•(M»; 1% 105 164*4 lb» Va

Ï■w-.-.ett- 
r«c.;...
May . 

furn—
Dec. ..
May .. 

vn I*—
Dec. .,
May .. 

Pcrk-

Lard—
Dec.

■ Jan. ■ ..
Riba—

.lari. ...i 7.92 
VVc5- -,-nï 5-/, -

HOUSE MOWING.a
!«2U

■y..si
James64% C4H - 64% 64%

V5% (5% .6344 > 63k twV4

C’a 47% 47:4 47% 47%
l«»A rte*-. 60% - 60- We

15.87 13.35 15.22 lb >25

64 Vs I T ENNOX A LENNOX. Barristers; So- 
XJ llcltors. Money to loan. Continental 
Lite Building. cotaer.Bey and Rlohmon.i 
streets. . T Herbert Lennox. K.Ç. John 
W. Lennox. Te eph-me Main 832. *“

; ; proprietary medicines.
TSROF. MULVENEY’E Fambus:Tap*> »«« i 

rV~7!7-^74cc

.. Receipt» of farm produce «pré tOi busii- 
*ls of grain. U tofids v,f very'many 
leads c»f mixed 'prodhl.e In the north 
bulidlhg, with a plentiful supply of hui
ler- and -poultry, bur only a moderate 
SPIEty. o.£ .egei. on Jhe, bsaskaf.-market, 
rrade was brisk for wood quality to-all 
auea of protiucc, bet nut as good for, poor, 
quality rtuff.

k’heat—Two .httmlrito busitele .sold - at- 
«LgSfcJ^r’JbKsiteJ. •„• , ,

BSrlfcy-iTwo ‘hufiUted Uue:ie.k su’d at 
«c to>fc hcr.buebèi:'

®ets—One hupd.-ed busl.fcls sold at. 4Sc

PERSONAL.
k;al hiWmm

V.^WtTIN<a?rri^, mà,.,
|_ • If r I, ■— - tol

B',555r
SWMfr\J

FLORISTS.

$.73 $.77 $.$0 >;77 •
$.77 S.« 8.95 8.»^ 8.82

A.

W*E
World.-.

'hm
IF THE ESTAT*
I Late of the City 
er. Deceased. .

yen that,all per- 
agalnet the. late 
died on or about 
nberi-iUll,' at the 
equlred-on or tie- 
iovember.' 191-1. to - 
. or to delivaKto -, ,
II tbrg for Wllligm T* 
ff the property,of 
|r name» aad;a4- - 
UlculArs In welt*
id a stgteme.nt "of • ' '
he nature of the 
l by 'them. .7 ,A»*T 
tnd after’ the l>t 
.-the said- odmin.' 
to distribute/-tire 
S among the per—
. having regdfd 
f which .he-shall 
arid the said' aji-. 
e liable for suob 
ireof^to any .per- .' 
la claim» lie shill ■" 
td .notice. 
y of September.

-ARK. GRXT . * ' .

te Building, T-O- .

7.9S . 7.00'- 7,’.to.' ’ Ï.V7 
S.10 8.10 S.VÜ $.03 port of the se-'ond Waldenslan Chyrch 

of Florence; There was a good attendl 
, .1 suce. ' ’ ' " STRAYED

UNION STOCK YARDS.
-u y: i.- . .

Tiiere are 160 car load» oT live stock af 
the Union *toek Va rile, comprising 31 >2 
cattle. 143 bog», 1830 sheep and - lambs, 
and »J calves.

»* ». ■i-r SS*5Kjg «igSg£
' Park* P*b,f or”Yamés Wood*, lipadltia- 
road, or phone ColL 252L, Whitby papers 

’please copy. fd-f
^.r-Ciuost^l '

Hotelmaq Was Honored.
A pleasant event took place Satur

day evening In the parlors of th# Ven
dôme .HoteLç-whçn the employes 'thok 1 
the opportunity of expressing" to Mr.

New York Cattle Market. f c. and Mrs. Brid.v, who are retlr-
, ............ „Y> „   .... NEW YORK. fiet. ii-Beéves—Receipts, Ing. thtir-good wishes towards 6hem-
.Choice BÜoWg afg'VortJh li per 2Wi head; no tradln*-'fexltoê steady. selves and famliyv -tty presenting l»' 

ITfeV ' ’ . Calvni—Reeetots. 2# head: Teelirie di'11 Mr- Rrady a handso.mc golden oak
,£•557—A"'b*nï!îiil-di:pp:.v'.<lf vrotilfry. pud vnehanged: Virginia- calves.- $4.50 to ,i,-u ' >0 Mrs. Braflv a" bouquet of 
•"R*lraiwa:;jr=i»r poi*. ,-£U,iiit\<. feifuerV $*. - - L ui.. Wood alto ure—nted

’t to ‘^eir, uifynitjltge to. finish . *E»e|> amrt .l*w».s-R#eelnta. 3SKi h»»d- So Bradit with a statue Bright 
SS^Jed theli ikullry hèrfçr. ,Se;,'c fv.xÿ 1 sheen, slow: ,tombe, .wtok.iq.a abode Mrs. • Brsdj^.. JR|.A- ■ L = f. . ^

chick «iis1 êrtl<] "at lie to^e. rm,t lower: e'mnion to crime she***. $2 to $3.3: speeches'*8<l Itdpd ■ pitiSU*. followed 0.
««twig-'went at Be to J.‘.e per lb./.,luck*. e,.|%. $1 »:.'l«»l*. « 1$ to $#.*.- '• r t an aStb r>Se thXU\1lTe •city,,, a^dptf -to
kV.vl ' brought T8c, but were *-Mfrce, the Hoe»—R-eetots. *780 head: feeling, nom- the e<*3$teK"a >r : .
2r,5fSe**S et-1* to Ifie per t#i geese, sold InallV unchanged. *........................ -——------,— ——, ... .
-a.'? 'fo Be. 'out. only ydioice hpigiBy. ,of, ---------- A4 tl$e ENtiMi Welcome League.

1<ln1y hglf h. (forito. East Buffalo Live Stock. * large number of emigrants lit ten-
WLtof oWe'c'quam'Ce:sdhl^dr?^pc- FAST BUFFALO. Oct. H.^-Gattle-Re- ed to a tglk ât t^c Brij-lth Welcome 
lh-. .Hot there weiv feu' ôf tïièm ' iiiff cetots- 13 heed:, mkry.et sldw. stfkrtv; j League last nlgnt by Rev. E.. 16. Bee-
wore would have sold nrîme steers. |?.26 to |7.<0^ butcher grade, nfx>(t of Auckland, New Zealand^ ohe
nJiFeitik**'. -«touieneN .1 WfWb" M-er»- '« te 'fî. , of the defeeates at the Ecumenical
Çÿ 280 to the A going at 30c Mf&'ltaTA ^

/»lr *nprte of so-called new- 66:^ cul, fair. $4.» to $6.50:, yegriifigs. «MJ^^ter ^vcn^^cé^nt 
}SJ?teu!te- ?-V Sheen fnd Lamh«-Rec*lpto. il.OOO^aad; Mvtcr AS to how t,hcy. should s?lvp
J2**r YrttoTNîejSreîTe ruling flinirev market slow: choice Igmbe, $5.70 to $L .dull tjielr p.fOWems. , ,, . . •

V9 FrnLtoiv xi ,|n„n. nn th* - whole marl»6t to fair, $7 to $4.3. Mrs. Wait-'- Johnstqn of London,
' - SJf; rff dqxen. and they were tornebt Bro" t<,l(? ot bfcr work ln tlle a)um* &

........ übd

tiro to W. gjPIP—
/Wÿ-rTea loâpîs'tÿ»!* pt $78" to J-T per

PeUtics-Prlces fànged; ftÿpi.lt fo $1^5
wr hag, ûellrerêrl.t ' ,
, •‘pi5,*e—A, t> lent if u'l Hiippty. sold, Jit $.y,0 
jeti-ot) per inirrei. ;npd 20e to Sic pir

ant
» -

■e*%■? rz:>

■ifri •idCYCLONE IN INI

>: ixDjA^poLferj^ ^i-;

eye! ore : which &trv^H-
1 ■ ■* ItoTO. »-mgi>t..^eûlcéd^3 “-'-*7—W".« phone. Main 5,3*- .' • 

T OST-FrOm 4$ Oriole road. Yerkafllrç , ■ ■■■- —
XJ letrlerrt'toeg grey-blueJi«4d HkHLSMi 
droops. r$te*STd above address. Phone
North $$6t:' fe. ;; •••■•*

LuSÆs.t-b,sïs r&>
George Strongitharu, Lambton

1WAÎÜt! UHAf nut A.t ATI BA CAIN
Befivvtrt Cafritom knd Bloor; 90 
ibt by tïTTfi. to a lane.1 We be- 
Ur.Vv U,ki«-arip6Tty trill double In 
vuhtV-.n--, ;wo years., h ull par- 
tTcfiîArs..i>n-.rénue*t. . ' -.. , 

EVtiLfS.H’k Ijmtted.
fill Victoria Street.

-lige near*
•iiomf s' and «ores. Injured- r«ur.-q*>rs*Bf. I 
'one probalhly fatally, and eaurot dato> * 
age cstimatedrat $50j00>< jg^glijetvte^ad £

' llie Approach cf*' tfio'YAnife!* | Fj 
shaped «Mtitf «kid rr&tWOt+heUi^«ought j , r •-

:'***m~ ^ er fteUif-ont their foundations ana ohe rem-1 tj rxx—kutvai. - ~ • r.
dence W^.^Te^l UeSB^iTteA^IHtoteS0», j| *$»% AL SSTATE _ 
feet and !ftck Lt* " •&*,$» W® : - •••

^«ânapà“: #eâl Estate Safe. Co.
y Cart old, who iv6s caught Under the X atafidai»** oheiige BuÛdlng, 
.debris,. 1-sa InJuireAJoiewal1* .«idJ^na^ . - - Scott an* CpUforna, T ed
bably- ivHi - die;—

MEDICAL.
rd7

MS
PATENTS WO L_—^SPH

log!, iO East King Street. Toronto. 1.7 
Branche* : Montrtol. Ottawa* ^laifeosF.^^

tail. White 
6 "In- front

;noticed
knees.
Mill* P. Or.A * - r >2

:
FOUND. cuevM. 21t9 1.^»*..- - — --V.—---------- -

’itiOÙND—A pig- owner may have same 
i- by paying expenses from Oct. 9th. 2M 
Gardener"* iaiie. " 671

Wm: Moore. At#
id. - - i.- ltur

: T~~TrrrWF.
Is another kind 

:'h sa.tistuctii>r, to 
iriogi i t sfe time 
tcliiuon Globe»

W. L. FORerER. Partrelt Painting. 
Rooms 24 West King street, Toronto.J. Vancouver, Waehington.
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I rkery of the Mining
E^d froà a Récent I 

Porcupine Gold “
Property.

Development-
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Porcupine Market Begins to Boil 
Cobalts Show Mere Signs of Life

k.;'gj;

nr Co/s
-, wfeb n m finiC "
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v *L!50f2..
Male Hi
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;Harris 

Tweeds5
Hand - r
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üwestraiaâi Buoyancy is Gold Miaiig lsaues, With Sharp üraucés 
Thruost—Bif Cobalts Waking Up Again.

• PRICE Oft SILVER.

Seven Prospective Mines Already 
, in,Sight—500 Prospectors 

Roimieg the Forests.

(rge ou requuet; •» t^T

W.J. NEILL©
World Office,

Saturday Evening, Ocf. 14.
Tbe Porcupine leeuee were decided

ly atrtmg and active in the local ex
changes to-day, the mprket experienc
ing one of the most active half sea- 
aloha In its'history, and displaying, a 
buoyant- attitude to an extant.. not 
equaled1 1n a long time.

Speculation fglrty boiled oyer ‘ thru- 
cut the day,- and prices were marked 
up in rapid order practicing' th'ftidut 
the whole list, many of the issues 
which ordinarily play little or no part 
in ihe trading being• bid up several 
ipointa in oommon with the rest of the 
Uat.* . '" . ■ '

Preston East Dome was the most 
active issue again, the dealings in, this 
stock being decidedly heavy, nearly 
50)060 shares changing hinds on the 
Standard Exchange akme. The price 
got "t)p a couple of points above the 
current levels at the close on Friday, 
holding between 
closing at 34 bid.
, In the other cheaper , leeuee unrty. 
strained buoyancy was the leading 
feature. Tills was shown, in. such in- „„„ 
stance» as Vipond, which gained 2 Pori.' •" . 
pointe at 46; Northern which sold up 1 p«-c; x0r.

. to 92; Standard -iWiich got up 2 to Preston ...
” 7 1-S. and Swastika, which advanced Rea ............

at like amount, to 88. Dome Extension Sl*h£ar<J . 
and Crown Chartered were strong, but Sr"*’#* • 
did not exceed the figures for the pre- vipond°m
4ÉBE d*y- ^ , United ........ , m ,9k ,*8i

West Dôme was one of the big Yea- Cobalts—
torse. The shares, which sold on Frl- Beaver.............. 47 4fti
day around 8*,' changed hands all'the Chambers .... UH 11% 18 
way tip to 11.55, a gain of 40 points ^ ^obelt •• ? ■■■ ■■■
îr«th^;«aw cloetd ®tr01?' wtth r. ::::8.« 3.05 2.$r$'.w
31,16 bid. and no stock.on offer un- qJ. Nor.'. ...'. 14 14(4 It
der 11.40. Short covering was held re-"La Rose "/!‘.!".4;00 4.0i 4.00 4.66
sponsible for .the movement. McKinley ........ 1T6 180 ITS 180

Holltnger was the only weak spot Meehao ........ ...
in the Hit, these shares losing 15 points 2Hî?îïftiiië'7‘^»' "" 
at 13.30, and closing lower than that S-‘"
figure, at 12.18 aiked, and 12-10 bid- xtohSSi. "i: 87 88 » »
Rea. on the other hand, was firmer. Trethewey ... 60 .......................
gaining 6 points at 2.68. ophlr 7 v,i iJt »

The market thruout was in. prime ' ———
condition, and gavé all the indication Dominion Exchange,
of being H» thé throes of a big spécu- /•-> -Sales-
lative movement. The public demand Apex—500 at lit4. aoo at E. 500 at 15, 1000
has broadened considerably durhrg thB at 14; K00 at 1414, M<0 at 15, 800 at 16(4, 500 
lait few days, and while natural re- et_141ÿ'-' 
action's Are to be expected on the rai- i*L " «Wi
lies, the tendency Is still upward. m'

Cobalts- developed more strength i City" of Cobalt—lio at 10.
*b*n fn a long time, some of the usual . crown Charter-200 at 88, 500 at 88. 
favorite -Issue* sharing in the upward I Doble—100 at 1.60. 
movement, which held sway in the ! Dome Extension—3<» at 78(4, 1000 i

’SfiÿRÂSifit ■SSryfi*-* » * - ”•
sMBa»BrossiS ». » ?...

H argra vee—300 at 7, 200 at 7(4, 500 at 8.
Island Smelters—600 at ».
MeneUu—300 at t5.
Oahlr-600 at 6, 600 at 7%, 500 at 8, 600 at 

8,-806 at 8,-600 at 8, 500 at 8, 500 at 8, 860 at

‘'Your-èhàÜte' areifttiated about 600 feeit north-of yotirso 
T^; ftfaf/j(Hftcpveiry of gpl» on. y our eialme W.*« *t.-y«'

rich quarts '#as t 
some, 30, feet.' dep 
west, gno'«hows 
sbgf 
sbo 
*ma
tO tMB-.M».-^ utv
camé .In And; bSeajne.more compact 
east
fromlOiat

south boundary Line.
M.;dfc<ipvwey of. treW1" onT-your Claims was JW" Ji-SIwe^eaK* m

111 to 10-Inches w|de were found lying almost hortsoAtally, with a slight dip 
‘he north. " Bût at 34 feet the formation straightened up and more quartz 
e tn and heeame- more oompact The first average aanrmtee I took from theSk*rt4'S5®8SKiis*w«6^N«Sfle

to euclosq,the■ str.fnrèrs or strati above, and forming a more compact vein. 
These average samples gave 86.00 West end and 318.00 East end of shaft., I 
would have -been mare Satisfied, had these samples given from traces to' lf.00.’ 
The Wasi.-fired after these .average, samples wçre taken showed free gold. This 
waavS#Ptem;ber 6tli. I ceturned September 84h and 9th, and the same free gold- 
bearing quarts was found covering the entire width At bottom of shaft. ,,

3
Members Standard Stock ]

COBALT AMD PORCUPINE
Tefc *.

ifiT-efiOsaBar ellver In Louden, 24(4d os. 
Bar silver In New York, 52(4= ox. 
Mexican dollars. 46c. SWASTIKA. Octi 12.-(From Our M 

Up North.)—Three townships, Otto,
M TÿkSe SL, 

ed-8t
.............. New York Curb.

Cfaas. Head A' Co. report the following 
prices on the New York curb 

Dome Extension, 78 to 80, 3000 sold at 
78; Doble, 1(4 to 1»$: Foley, 11-16 to St, 
100 gold at 72; Holllnger, 12(4 to 13S4. blgn 
12(4, low 12(4, 300; Pore. Central. 8 8-16 to 
3%, high 8 5-16, 10k 8%, 600;-Vtpond,-43 to 
«; 500 sold at 42; Pore. Northern, 92 to " 
34, high 84, low 82, 4000: Pore. Townelte. 
18 offered; West Dome, li to 12-16,-1»)l»jNB«aMWI8W6
Central, 1 to 2; Oranby, 28 to 29; Kerr 
Lake, 3(4 to13»; La Rose, 816-16 to t, MW 
sold at 4; ..McKinley, 1% to 115-M, high 
113-16, low 1%, 800; May OU, 16 to 30: NiP- 
ieelng, 7(4 to 7(4, 100 sold at 7(4; Yukon 
Gold, 3(4 to 3(4-

Fleming Alta!tlmated that 5W men are staking and 
PW^HE crofters of the J B working claims in tld» section. And,
| Island iof • Harris ’ I tob-hit-WAc u^x/trfii* be .ucceeittii 
4 and a djacc.ii t V. on,y ^ toM W the "ork 18 done

islands have provided; J J Four aeo ,tlrl8 territory was

Brodericks Wltll an dr- 1'prospected and Staked. Not many Of 
common Autumn dis- ■ th^ daims were worked. Gold had
play of * hand - made ■ : been, found only. hèfV and there id emati
tweeds. Have you cv.er ■ qqartz etrlngere and no one supposed “I Will state J consider you have an exqêilént prosp ectfo r a ml ne, and ar e 

. ,• J warranted In pushing your developments farther, by following the rich strata,
examined the texture ■ thfen, that the surface w.as SO heavily ! of g-old-bearing quartz in your No. 2 shaft, and, PARTICULARLY, In Sinking

* ______i, „„i w. ■ capped and that the stringers might your No. 1, or Wee* shaft, deeper. For, In my opinion, your formation at thisof a • genuine, hand- “WÇ?* “a/“*' tne ■mmgers.imeui. p0||rt ,hows -only free-gy9; the quartz, but the quartz also skews good
T»i q«Pth lead to an .ore body. values In the dark enclosures, which, In other parte of the world, are the ear-

[J s wastika Mines the Pioneer. =*rke of making payable mines."
I j TTie Swastika Mines, surrounded by 

many' discouraging aspects.;started the 
deef> -‘tindei-ground work. Not-màny en- 

icoureglnff features entered into the 
i work - till after the 75 foot level was 
I readied and passed. : Then, finely crye- 
i talized quartz began to show up and In 
jthis quartz cAme a liandeome siprink-,
[ling of free
I The veins enlarged in places Arid with 

• -the good yield, things begin to look cn- 
f-couraging. Conditions •continued to 
I grow more favorable as work progress
ed, and soon 'a! bigger and ' more ppw- 

I erfui <i prospecting plant was required.
[.The plant was secured and is running !
I day and night shifts at the present j 
I time. The ore body looks better every

j VWhat the Swastika aocomplished by '
• keeping at it—mining under ground—
[caused the prospector to return,to the 
J field. The heavy capping and email 
I stringer leads in sight had fooled him. 
i He teamed that under ground work

■ Irnade ’Yhe mine. So the whole country
■ is being developed, with now -and then
■ la report dir rich showings being ticked
■ '•up in . leads where, the tlhleet quartz 
| outcropping showed on the surface. j’

Seven Prdapgpttve Mines.
Prospective mines as follows are 

working:. Swastika ' Lucky Cross, Otto 
Mines, Pike Lake Gold Mines, Home- ^ 
stead and two other» in syndicate form.

The Homestead has the greatest 
amount of underground development 
work made aside from the Swastika. A 
tunnel has been run. into the south side 
of the ridge of conglomerate and kee- 
wetin schist on a quartz lead 11 feet 
wide, for a distance of 76 feet.

The. Pike Lake nfidtee are core drilling 
to intercept two" leedY that' rdh parallel 
on a* east find West strike.
.tag win follow the drilling.

On the west side Of Hike Lake, the 
Otto Mines are -drlMing under Pike 
.Lake, arid so fae lave made therbanner 
record for drilUW In this section. Tliey 

ou rote led talc-schist and the depth 
160 feet has Ween made within a few 
a. On tWs property there is a?so a 

60-foot lead of quartz and schist. Depth 
paly will tell of-tbe mineralization.

The Lucky Ofbes has undoubtedly

-tr^io»- tThero «e three more loto
hàvfbL^^mp/JtKnd X'Ziï 1 “'rST^tika has the double com- 
6f thaTwork 84 Quartz were Wtment shaft competed to the M0-
opened up on one big ridge of ket- *2°* level _ and Is now ratolng fitom 
watin schist. In e|x of these leads the th? *®«>nd level. Drifting along the 
free gold showings are plentiful. A y*lns [* ln Progreew. Nearly 1000 
main' shaft' has • lust ■ ; been started. A ot ™~k removing has been dotte^ 
six drill prospect!hg plant is under com

In L6*el Township,
A large number .of prospectors are 

working In Le,bel Township. The belt 
along' which the free gold finds have 
been made appears to strike Into tills 
section. A syndicate with «which En
gineer Burnside is said to be connected,
4s developing a block of, 34 claims, other 
syndicates interested are the Montgom
ery, Bradshaw and the Crawford.

Principal values appear to be free 
gold in tiie quartz. At time» these val
ues come erratically, spotted ln places 
as not sufficient depth has yet been 
made to show a consistent run of the 
veins as at the Swastika. Occasionally 
a granite intruaion comes in to replace 
the quartz. The quartz is in the lease 

: formation and disappears and reappears 
again and again as in Porcupine.
Faulting has also taken place. Mine 
men are encouraged to see . what depth 
.will bring.

Staagard Stock

» 310 LUM8DBN BUILDIN

PORCUPINE AND C0BAL

Teiepkti» m. gags*

«t

£

Conclusion
r 1

PORCUPINE
AND QOWGANDA

assessment wori
* Fgrfomed by Contract I

HOMER L QIBS0N & 00
•OUTH PORCUPINE

Standard Stock Exchange.
Op. High.. Lew. Cl. Sales. made tweed?

fj ARRIS Hand-made, 
H Tweeds have two • 
** unusual qualities

;Porcupines—
Apex ....... . 13 15(4 M 16
Coronation ... 4 ;.............. ...
crown Ch........ STStæ m, 88
Dome Rxt. ... 79 79(4 ;,7»>
Foley-O'B. ... 70

?i|,
;-aouo
3AW 

ÏVi. 12.60U 
70 74 l.OW

(Signed) W. J. COLLINS,
. "•‘Conzultirfg Mine Engineer." ..

; ;88 1-2 and 36, and
74

i,awGold Reef____ A6 lit 16 h>..
Holllnger ...;12,20 12.30 12.20 12.30 
Pearl L 40 42(4 40 42

.. 318(4 ...

that are worth a visit of. • 
inspection to Brodericks.
The fleece is silky and . 
surprisingly tena c d o u a.'

* The pal betaking, methcr- . 
dlcal hand;weav|pg pro
cess has produced a fa- -i 
brie that resists time.

, Harris Tweed» are prac
tically indestructible, and, 
wear .serves only to ac- ,
centuabe their distinctive j
appearance.

410
SAW I

1W
10 9(4 10 4.4P1

.,, a.. 4,000
HK4 W4 «,KUO

287(4 290
15 17 4;WJ

'38 36(4 8,WV
loo no

goJd.92 ...
i’4(6 AJ90 JU-)

PORCUPINE STO<
bought and sold. Send for marin 
and advice an .individual property

PORCUPINE MAP
All aectione-of the vamp revti 

«rating ^ntra? 4mt^imîh?M!r&n

A. c. GOUDIE 8l C
Members ^ne^Mtatog and «

621 622 TRAbERS’ BANK, TORO

wo
43 '%4 s,law3,000
47 48 1.400

13 2.600
10.8W 
9,682
' aw 

14(4 2Ai>0

'
■

BRODERICKS
LIMITED

113WestKmgSt

oOJ
I

i,«w>
201,060 

2, WO 1,600
... " JOSEPH P. C5UU

Member Dominion Stock Bxchwge ,• >33,006
J

All Porcupine and Cobalt : 
Bought and fold on Comml

«•ores ie»-io-v, u Etna et
<■ - Pkoees Mtin 6*4*

I
CITY OF COBALT ANNUAL,

At the annual meeting of the Ci^y 
of Cobalt, all -the old directors were 
re-elected. The report showed a credit 
balance of 361,000. It "was-decided not 
to resume dividend payments, as pro-' 
auction had fallen off greatly In the 
last six months owing to the failure to 
obtain a contract with a concentrator, 
to mill low-grade ore- A strenuous 
attempt will be made to induce the 
T. A N. O. Commission .to reduce the 
royalty Charges? ,

: at 18(4, 1000

Wire From the Camp
On Saturday we received a most encouraging telegram from our 

Mr. Barr on ELDORADO. We have many bulling orders for the 
shares, but the price will have to be raised, as there is practically 
no stock offered around present prices. The whole Porcupine market 
Is now getting into-a speculative mood, and many quick advances 
are likely to occur. PRESTON, CROWN CHARTERED, DOME EX
TENSION are heading for higher prices. BMDORADO Is still, In our 
opinion, one of the best .speculative Investments.

.ttW-tfi
•wk-tt-

Sa s ■F. ASA I
■“"MM otwm

COBALT AND PORCUPINE
SÏÏS.eS2SÏ-*KShaft sink-.

tinned it* advance, selling above three 
dollars, a gain of 20 pointe for the day.

Opblr was the feature of the cheap
er Cobalts, the stock moving up 3 
points to 8 1-4 on the sudden uprising 
of a, speculative demand, attributable 
plrob'ably fo short covering.

U! i

A. J. BARR <& CO.
48 SCOTT STRUT BRITISH C0LUMBI

COPPER GO.
8(4- ' LXToronto Stock exchange Curb.

, Op, High. Low. Cl. Sales.
Apex. ............ v 14 ...‘ ... 1.600
City CObalt 8(4 ...
Cobalt L. .... 28(4 ...
Pome .............88.00
HoUlnge?'. üt.wf’üé 12.'io 12'io

Otlsee—lOOOat 1(4.
Peter*on Lake—800 at 7(4 . 600 at 7(4- 
Porcupine GWM-880 at «%, 1080 at 44(4.

ECO at 43%. WO at 44(4.
Porc. Imper —1000 at 10.
Porcup'ne Tiadale-600 at 5(4.
Preston B.D.—2C0 at 34(4- 10® at 84, 50 at 

37. 10® at 86, 2® at 34. 10® at 33(4, 8® at.
•S3. 50' at•«(. 10® at 33. 5® atv$8(4. 800 at Ophlr ...
: 33U. 6® at 33(4. 5® at 33(4. 1® at 88(4, 200 Preston 

Transactions ln mining shares for the at 34.16® at 34(4. 10® at 34(4, 6® at 34(f. Standard 
■week on the Toronto market, as compiled sn a> 3**4 ' 10® at 34(4. 3® at V. S00 rt i
by Heron A Co., totaled 1,107;81». eliarea, s#V, 600 at UK. 5® at 34, 5® at 84(4, I Melville Allen, of the Ontario Jockey“ wuee “ 2K 'ra.-r-Xr'-TÂ;

at svi/.., aou-at rtw*. .<•' at 3»>«.
T-ethewev—1® at. f2.
United Pnrc.-7410 at ?.. Ü® at $. 5® at 8,

3M» at 314. 6® at 3(4. 10® at 8(4, 16® at S*j.

3$ ih -
XenHn Itaaiard Stock Exchooee.

■1 - U lMmiM mi for tteeciel
KWh.

; 1.000

4(W
m

>,.;. ... ter. revlewlae the ettwa
pbseupw*

AMD ri 
COBALT «

The Weekfs Saks I siomi--I PRESTON I
I Something big doing. See our S 

letter to-daj-. -
EXCHANGE SECURITY CO, 

LIMITED
Members Dominion Stock Ex- _
1010 KENT °BLDG., TORONTO I

27»i 7(4................ ... 600
34(4 34(4 33(4 38(4 »,®0

Ay.. tl>t ... . ... 300
. Informât) tarnished OnI- , .tiSi0^1:^

J. Thomas I
' Telephdne 1 ■ 
Adelaide 102.

COBALTS. igiSO KING ST. wShares. 
... 78,470 
... 43,9» 
... 32,400 
... 21. WO 
... 15,785
... 12,11» 
,;v 10,200. 
... 10,068 
... 9,700

Values.
Itt.tflW 43
5 ,m w

t$68 M
m w 

4,aw no
ti,343 36 

•Jb V 4b" 
Ub 6V 

L’,47V 3b
m do 
4tiV 36 

84 8 4 
636 K! 

10,647 4W 
4,Wi 00 

143 3. 
368 75 
40 W

Maryland Jockey Club.Great Northern .... 
Chambers-Ferland
Rochester ........ ..
Green-Meehhn ... 
Cobalt Lake 
Beaver ......
BalTey
RlghO-of-Way............
Tlmlskamlng ............
Peterson Lake ........
Hargraves ..........
Otiaee ..........
City of Cobalt ..... 
McKinley Darragli
Wettlaufer .................
Gould:, Consolidated
Ophlr ......
Union Pacific .
StTfeeini

Gifford
Crown Reserve
Niplssing ..........
La Rose ............
Poster ............
Kerr Lake ....
Buffalo ..............
Coolagas ......
Hudson Bay ..
Consolidated .

Totals .

taiiieiid:

C0RMALY, TILT & CO.
Members Standard" Stock Exchange.

rt More Bonanza Gold Finds
Strikes Are Sensational

, 1 Closing Quotations.
STANDARD EXCHANGE. 

Cobalt Blocks—

Baile5 ....,
Beaver Consolidated ..
Buffalo  .............hs,.
Chambers - Ferland
City of Cobalt ...............
Cobalt Lake ...................
Ccmiagas .............. ,....
Crown Reserve ............
Gifford ....
Great Northern ............ .
Gould .................................
Green - Meehan ............
Hargraves .'...................
Hudson Bay ............
La Rose ....... .............
Little Nlplsalng ............
McKinley Dar. Savate
Niplssing .......
Nova Scotia .
Ophlr ..... ...
Otlsse ..... ...
Peterson Lake ...
Rochester............. .
RIght-of-Way ....
Tlmlskamlng...........
Trethewey ..............
Wettlaufer..............

Porcupine-
Apex ;................ ...
Coronation ..............
Doble .........................
Dome Extension ..
Eldorado ..................
Foley - O'Brien ....
Gold Reef ................
Holllnger ..................
Moneta ..... .....
Pearl Lake ............. .
Porcupine Canada 
Porcupine Central 
Porcupine Imperial 
Porcupine Northern 
Porcupine Tisdale .
Preston E. D.............
Rea Mines 
Standard ,
Swastika .
Vipond ..................
United Porcupine 
(Vest Dome .........

‘r
Advertiser is forming * Syndl*: 
est» to purchase’ and develop a 
Porcupine property, -On abso
lutely ground floor terme. Qenu-’ 
Ine proppaltloh, arid worthy ef 
eenalderetion. Property close to
town of Porcupin#;V|l

> For fulf particulars address—

■OX 88, TORONTO

. PORCUPINE STOCKS
“'“—Sell. - Buy. 
.... 2(4 "

z:*W
13(4

Full information furnished. Order 1
carefully executed.yH m

■ill

.8.860
488.8® S3-34 East Adelaide St_ Toroate. edj I 1.®7,4®

6,4®
6,3®
6.3»
6.7® .
(.850
u,ow

18 F. W. DUNCAN & CO.11
Stuart Weatkerley Wires From Mew York Tkat Ledge Ron 

Tkoiiaids of Feet—Diicerery ie Property Adjeiiieg 
Prestoa East Borne is Richest Camp Ha* Tot Iiewn

New Yôrk, Oct. 14. .

.... 28 2.(4
6.40
3.01| 6.76 Member, Dominica Stock Exchange

Cobalt and Porcupine Stocks.
76 YONfiB STREET - TORONTO.

,3.to
2 1(4-}•; m* 4Ü.3EÛ 1,4444 50 

43 13 
29 25 

;;,oè»3 oo 
9,282 76 
4,223 SO 

26 60 
1,91» 60 

670 00 
307 50
m uo 
m w

LÔ00li i%mi 1(61.6®
ROWLAND & BANKS

Member» Dominion Stock Exchange 
STOCK AND BOND DEALERS 

Mlalagr Stacks a Specialty. 
ROOM 1*1, 14 KWO ST. EAST 

Phoae M. 0B8.

: |f « 7(41,360
1,295
1,060

M
85

si®

nil
I't.w Editor World :

_.In re my strike on the Li ttle Pet gold mino- 
which adjoins the Preston East Dome, which my 
Strike runs directly into and as I have full 
authority from the company to sink at any 
point I choose on .the^Pi-eston, you may look 
for a further sehsatiorial strike within sixty 
hours, as I judge that ten feet will discover 
it to the world. ......

3w

PORCU PIN..1.77575 1.1*
7.66\ 7.654®

101-to 9 earReasonable Prices.
Prices of datais In the Swastika die- 

trlot are more reasonable than in Por
cupine. This weqk claims where free 
gold showed, changed hands for a small 
sum down with privilege, for working 
till the purchasing company is satisfied 
to either take uj> the option or aban
don the claims. In this way capital is 
being drawn, into the district.

The entire district is rocky and pre
sents every appearance of a mining 
country. The ground is sandy loam 
with swamps only where depressions ex
ist. Several rivers flow thrù the dis
trict which makes It possible tor pros
pectors to transport their goods ln 
canoës. The traveling is much cleaner 
than In many part» of the Porcupine 
belt.

The Larder Lake belt lies to the east 
arid south about. 26 miles. Many claims 
are being reworked thete. Prospective 
mines are tn operation.

Real Estate and Mining Claims'
CHAS. C« MACGREGOr
King St. Porcupine City

108 » 4
l(tI 7(4 7 TUNNEL IN 75 FEET 

ON HOEMSTENO CUE
ill !$

2(4 ■ 2(4.............................. 302,973 |TU2» 60
PORCUPINES..

Shares.
... 271,900 
,.. 237,160 
... 86,100 
... 52,1»
... 50.4®
... 2S.1TO 
.... 36,950 
... 13.876 
... .12,7®
... 9.4®
... 9,150
,... 8.7®
... AW)
... 4.698
.... 4,5®
... 3,950
... 2,901
... . 3.1®
.... 2,4®
.... i;*m

1iySfe 
II

. 7(4 6-i* *SSValues. 
870,452 16 
182,710 33 
31.413 00 
45,812 00 
21.576 35 

1,313 W 
'..too 37 

38,367 50 
1,361 49 

290 13 
1.216 75 
1,478 d-J 

27,17* 25 
57.3)6 2n- 

436 75
m »

‘-6VJ .,5 
* 164 W 
1,640 W 
T'.138 » 
.',437 00 

333 OU 
22)41 »

30(4

Diamond Drilling ;
Shaft Sinking- and all description -*18

Mining. Work. ,..........................‘ --'I
Mining Properties equipped wW 

Machinery, part. payment oan be af 
ranged to be made in stock. I

Mining Companies Represented ' 
Ontario (bond given it required).

Properties carefully examined « 
«t.rppied by competent . Mining Bal

further particulars from the Mi*
Contracting Company, Box 31, POl 
CUPINE, and Box IS, COHALT. ONT.

Preston .................
Dome Extension .... 
Crown Chartered ... 
Porcupine Northern
Vlpor.d ...................
Coronation ..........
Standard ................
Rea ..........................
«". astlkc ...............
United Porcupine
Apex .......... ...........
Moneta ...................
Porcupine Central
Holllnger ..............
Eldorado ................. .
Porcupine Imperial
Gold Reef ................
'Tisdale ......................
Jupiter ....................
(Vest Dome .............
Doble ........................
Pearl Lake .............
Poley-O’Brien

to »
,S;ll 79 76

Ik . 13 14
.. 414
..1.65* 1.» I may say I have traced this ledge for over 

fifteen hundred feet and there is no possible 
doubt that to one who isr conversant with, the 
formation, it can easily be’ traced for several 
thousand feet more. It .is the; old African 
formation- of the Barberton district, which, 
if one is conversant with, is as easy to read 
as a book.

I have sunk two shafts on your field on a 
property that has, been turned down by several

79'r 79 Swastlki Property Will Raise Shaft 
Frem Tunnel—Free Geld 

in the Irift. ”

:■
13 11(4

!.i 75 4 70
f IS toÜ2.1S! 12.10

IS 15(4, ; 42 42
.1.00 it)1 SWASTIKA. Oct. 12.—(From Our 

Man Up Nortli.)—For 75 feet a tunnel 
has been run into the aide of the big 
schist ridge on the Homestead

3.35
10 9(4

W.T. CHAMBERS & S92 91
6 5*1..

pro
perty, in Teck, to the north of the 
Swastika mines, and on the face of 
the drift free gold tn very fine par
ticles shows.

The quartz carries a bluish tinge 
and is of an even crystallsatlon. T*o 
perfect walls have been found by cut
ting back from the drift occasionally 
to the outer side of the U feet of vein 
matter. Schist and quartz mix thru 
the 11 feet. ,

With the tunnel driven In -US feet 
a conglomerate deposit will be- en
countered and It Is ln this contact that 
big values' are expected.

A. ma^e hy raising up
to the surface from the bottom of the 
tunnel a distance of perhaps 70 feet.

n.1the C.Ut lnto the rtdge from 
the side, the vein was exposed at all 
times since the first shot was nut in 

After this week, if the pipes ty-
« the work at the-tiome-
stead will go on with air drills. Con- 
tra^t® are to be made wtth the Swas- 
tlka whereby air sufficient to run two 
drills on double shift will be furtiish- 
ed. The two companies’ headquarters 
are but a few rods apart.

Camp buildings are under way. Sev- 
» .iarge otructures that will afford 

. all the accommodation the comoanv
appearance after a period of long de- need* for some time to come are beta*
pre,*lon' *«“»• Chas. Fox.

4 ..2.95 Members Stacda-Ù Stock sad Mit 181 
Ex mange. • ’"Qj

COBALT PORCUPINE' STOCKS
as CalkWM St. Mala IlHJlM

2.to
9® property that has, bee» turhe 

eminent engineers, the result"being in one 
shaft the richeet strike in Porcupine. In 
the second shaft a very rich strike showing a 
ledge of nine feet, and -the third shaft will 
be on the, Preston property, -the result of 
which you will know in "sixty hours. In ten 
days more I shall be in the Porcupine fields 
again, when I will sink my fourth shaft on a 
property several mi les.away from these 
properties and will prove to the world gen
erally how rich’and how easily found these 
ledges are if one has the knowledge. It may 

" be of interest to those interested in this 
subject to know that there is no possible 
doubt that the enrichment of the district has 
come from the ledge in the Little Pet gold 
mine properties., I unhesitatingly; advise the 
stockholders in the Preston East

17 16
7» 38(4 36 Chas. Fox.. 2,320; 45 *4(44 TURN FOR BETTER.Totals ........ ............ - 954,543 5437.73» ve ,1.® 1.25 LORSCH&e»

' Plgj fe.fr Martens * Co. in their fort
nightly letter comment on the Porcu
pine situation as follows: Sentiment

ï.1

COBALT ORE SHIPMENTS Member» Standard Sto* ExohUi#»

L. J, West &

has shown a distinct turn for the bet
ter, end fuller appreciation °r actual 
facts in the camp, and a lessening in
clination to pooh-pcoh suggestions 
that after ail there „ mlgltt be some 
good'to Ontario. ' The growth of the 
camp from now on will be along strict
ly legitimate lines, the course of tbe 
market will be determined primarily 
by the mines and prospecte. The re
vulsion of feeling dpe to the hasty 
conclusions drawn from early reports 
is passed, arid a strong sure current 
of healthy market opinion based off 
camp growth is already asserting It
self. The camp Is making good, and 
wtth transportation problems solved, 
fire hazards practically eliminated and 
steady development assured, its pro
gress should be rapid. Added to this a 
healthy market tone Is making It»

enflîhc.’Ttoo^jL'n': ^ U°balt Camp tw the week endin« <**■ «•

Oct. 14. Since Jau. 1- Oct. 14. Since Jan iOre m ibs. ore in Im Ore m lbs. Ore to iôî]
6o,200 Kerr Lake ................ . ........ . . n,
«-2» Kd’vart  ........... 2- Æ)

I.tohts» M Kin ley ':"ber":v.:: 2^340 '

........... ™

^6.120 Little Nip............................. '
183.410 Provincial .......................... .f,’*™.

2,816.763 Right of Way ........... 62.700 ,

triU® Trethewey.

The shipments for the week were 1,265 -®0 pound,-, or 62$ tons, against $80 ton.Trie shipments from Jen. 1 to Sept. 29 were 41.163.664 pound*, or 30.J76 tra
in 1010 the shipments amounted to 34, 420 tons: m 190» the» were », m u«i valued at llUMIOl; to 190s, M.M tone, valued et aim J, JÆ ÏÎ5!'

JS. “*• tlX> toa* velued »t 81,0®,600; Ut IM, lUé'traa^ralueSiat 1M.UW. an4 to J04, 1M tees, valued at

Bidger .........................
Bailey ...........................
Ba rber ..........................
Beaver ..............................
Buffalo .........................
Chain tiers-Ferland ...
City of Cobalt..............
Cobalt Lake ................
•-otmit Towuaite ........
Colonial .............................
C'onlegos ..........................
Crown Reserve............
Drummond ...................
Green - Meehan .......
Hargraves ...................
Hudson Bay ............ .

t| - Members Standard Stock Lxciia
PORCUPINE AND COBALT STC 

US Caalederatloa Lila »
a4 «—,, :

l| I.
66.506

a
' «J

GOWGANDA LEGAL CADD8,
rr F. WILLIAMS, B<rrUi&<: .'»lietag| 

'll Notary, Gowgahda. (Successor to 
MCFaddep & MtFaddemy-;^

PORCUPINE LEGAL CAROOe- J
'/SOOK & MITCHELL^ Bsirrtottra 8^““ 
V tore. Notaries, etc,, Tempi# toui 

Kennedy’s Block, South F

■ 205,816

II
I» ! ^il® f I
4 iia*' >
Elta'S ! i 
f N }' ’

rtmine properties., i unhesitatingly aavise tne 
stockholders in the Preston East uômb Company 
to hold ail theiï atocTt for.at lça,st two 
dollars, if nojb.five. Should you care to 
publish this you have my full:permission.

Stuart Weatherley.

6». COO

... 66.(®'
* Sin Toronto;

pine. edI
$3 fW RAT Â GRATf -Berristera, *Not#HM7': 

VI etc.. Porcuplna and Math won. Head
office, 804 Lumadtn Building, Toronto M

-i

«
I » 4.

•i

MieMt'. 4HQMM—M—R——I

—» ' r

Dome Extension
We advise the purchase of the 
above stock. Full particulars 
on application. • •

USSHER, STRATHY&CO.
STOCK BROKERS

TORONTO46 KING ST. W.
LONG DISTANCS TBLRPRORX. MAI* 1444-7.
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MORNING
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: *r

at Week-End St rsessions-;
. *

s I'Xi-mI 'Mji rf,
, > »• *K/**!. • W- # *fI m T%

UNITED STATES BA\KIiltS.

IMPERIAL BARK OF CANADA
Càpiul Authorized .....

. Capital Subscribed .- >. ,.
Capital Paid Up ...........
Reserre Fund................

,.Ma0.^rt°M8w^

Stir

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

*
$10,000,000.00 

6,000,000.00 
6,644^76.00 
8,044.278.00

A..
:

;4 , *» <

. •'. '• jr
• 8.TSMW Paid-up Capital, $IC, Rest $8,000,00»/ LETTERS O*’ CREDIT ISSUED.

Specie I At tcetloD OirjBB to Collectleee. I * 7 ■:Cental Paid t’l 
Reserve »»i l" 
Tote I Asset» ...

«

ÎI•ir
SAVINGS DEPART

Interest allowed on a spoilt» at all Branche
Dominion of Canada.

\MENT.
of the Battk throughout the DRAFTS ON FOREIGN COUNTRIES- i

LL (Si C Every Branch of the" Canadian Bank of Commerce is I 

equipped to issue on application drafts on the principal cities J 
and towns of the world, drawn in the currency of the country l 
in which the drafts, are payable. r- - ,!‘..L

This Bank has unexcelled facilities for handling every de- |,ov ^ 
scription of banking business throughout the world. -

The Bank of Hamllto^t

isamsrsss»""An account may be opened with the 
deposit of one de liar—even so small 
an amount will act ae an Incentive to 
eteady saving, and will .quickly grew 
te a-qjim worth w-hfle.

16hap made
3

Y< n*

THE STOCK MARKETS f
1*6- -Ju'

• - ',vA/p*TORONTO. 34 YONO^ STREET.AMarvIn =
NEW YORK STOCK MARKETTORONTO STOCK MARKET *Meed off(o«i

■a wire*
aedard Sleek

Cer. leegeMBtinaBSaed Gewld, Cer. Queen eed fcjErickson Perkins * CO. report me roi- 
wlng fluctuations ou tee Mew XOrK 

Stock Exchange :

Oct. 13.
Ask. Bid. ash Bid.

6 ... 6 ...
Oct. 14. TORONTO STOCK ^EXCHANGE TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.IN BUILDING W#et T*- lo

-Am. Aebestos oom ..
do. preferred ........  9* ...

Blade Lake com......  814 *% ••■
do. preferred ............18 '».. 18

B. C. Packers, A.... 9014 ... 90% 90 A tab toon .,
do, B ....................... 93 93 93 • 93 do. pref .
do. common ............  66 ... 66 At. Coe et linel27tz...................... islv

Beil Telephone .......... 142%... 14214... Belt * Ohio.. 9** 97% 91% 97% 2,909
Burt P. N................... Itfle 118 ... joruokiyn Rapid

do. preferred ...... UD 118 119 1UI ' Transit .. .. 76% 76% 76% 76% 1.9»)
Cement com..........i. 2814 ... «% Canadian Pac. 22** 8»% Z«% 22»% MW

do. preferred ...... ... «% ... 87% Cnea. & Ohio. 78% 74 7*% 74
__. !___ , I CWi' -Aï* A tit. '.TB>V . > nr „ The New York market took a decided Can. Mach, prêt,.»... 94*.-.. 94% ... 1 P*ui ............. 108% po

I nnJnn rtn the Out- increasing outside. Interest. Buy- - . Can. Loco. com.......... -à 33 40 Inert A Rio G 2314 33% —Lonaon on tnc WUl Ing for the long account waa to a great turn for the better during Saturday ■ do, preferred ............. 89% 91 «% l^.tref 47% 48% 47%

_____-<>*» Cq»ma* se $g* "*”•* J" "a" "K” -«-« » ’S» ai» a a U»
the Wall Street Situation. » I American Tobacco Active. In rapid order under a short covering 4o- preferred ...... ... ioo ... Gt North., ei. m ® 1» m %«*>

’ ' «to n-ovement Adkàhceâ lh tbe ieadin, is- '.Ü^Sfc fit ‘ ^

ollcwino Summary ef Flhancld the bonds developed some heaviness, sués ran from a large traction to up- Dom. Canner» ..........  «8 <#% ... IK ' £ gJAlL 2»%
. Tie recent marked rise In the four per i * . . . _ . „ , .. .da preferred .........H6 .... 103 .... nehlah "val 180% 161% lSCflbe is Cabled by the P*0* cent, bonds is accepted as proof thatjwurde 0< a S01"*1 Publlc parttelpatton D.1. * steelcom.,,.. ... y. ••• & Nasli 117% 147% M7%
native ef The New York the orttfwU reorganisation plane of the ‘m the dealings was decidedly small, r^m « 89«*»■»«

- • * I Company have undergone modification. E? a~*T , io<i<. lût 1 * Texas ... 80% 3$% 80% 81%* L I Additional detolls of the plan, as it. the turn representing nothing beyond ^thT.el^£^V; !| -m|:«% ' r* Wf J-• g - -g

LONDON. Oct. M.—Aftérail the earl- stands at present, were made known, tlvj successful outcome of a campaign Mleetffc Develop .... ... ® * Nau. k.r. of"
W misgivings of the mon*. thisxtlas and had much to do with bringing In 1 Inter. Coal A Coke... ... .............. Mex Tnd pf 83% 83% 33% 33%
«,n a week of quiet and eteady im- buying orders. against those who have taken the short Laurentide edm...................... - jk y, cent „. 1(B% 1»% l« 106% .

m natural death. This dfcee bonds during the week. Bond dealer, --------- 88% "% W ™ °nt' & *
lot mean that everything *1 as yet pn- «ud that the pressure of Idle funds Flngl Payment Due. Mexican L * P.........  vr 'xSSlk"'*' w" 106% T. i". >.

sound, put the MpocWjiive n«rt awaiting investment -was making Itself ... ^ vdov preferred ••• ^ tis tiw. 11714 8,700e manifestly oversold and the re- felt ln the heavier gales and rising Jl5,e,efl“1 Pjgg***?1”* gf ,eh"5 ^«Tican. Tratft. ........ ... ... ■■■ ^nB«yi^mia.'" la §t% VS^ m% 2*00
of comfortable monetary cojdl-. prlceg and that thl| activity had been «£,1?'d mr'p*1! îîu lie Ut M» î® WC t 91. L 91% 9«% X% 98% ••••■-

dons ha», occasioned f extenrire c.^lns extended-to the more conservative In-, 8au,t 8te" Marie stock (Boo) to-day. M RP. & 8.B.M, ..... 1» jg.,» Reading .. .. m W4.I» 7«.2on
I Ve8t,neaUt0&fu, Condition «rand Trunk New England. j* " S*'Z: «* ™ 5% Î35

profetstonal and DarUy new buying j More tiopeful^LmMlonls were re- NEW YORK, Oct. 14.—The Massa- ^“prafertM”..*.’."." 90 . '«% tS W ' ®Li<,“,e,*-aF«8 «
re^o^?' Ported by the mercantile agencies, one çhusetts comroteeton ÿows no objection Penmans com ....... 68% 58 68% 68 8^fh.P^c"" " '

etotoinF the nroxemem or recovery. f wh. h <wiarPA that hiwinPM of to Southern New England Railroad de. preferred »...... . . -ü> e^; ÎÎ.. ~ ri** 18 thue far aatural and JU*tyi' W an exeL^- the WS”,ZedRb? Qr»nd Trunk’ M oR Nav......... .... ^ M ^ - '
werthetoes. after having fljac4wMI corresponding period of last year. It t0 enter Pro'l(ience’ R I~ nio*J«n. "Tram..:."... 1M% Ut

• F.VCT. tb. Advance. ^ ÏÏ- ^

SSuEMSv*r“ .œws.WÆ i | Z? Z?
ervatlon. AJtb» the recent oxttm-4 ,xrEu'efe*n In Wall-street there haa been a distinct d0/ pré&red ...... 9» ... " mu IW bu M

liquida tien has purged - HniBMdalJ BERLIN. Oct. 14.—Tradl^ was quiet Improvement ln. sentiment and a mod- st h & C. Nav ..... MO ... W W < *»• ffef y*. ,Bt %% 12% 42%
«f the-, 11% caused -by Hs recent on the bourse to-day. American securl- 'erate hardening in values. A feeling Sao Paulo Tram......  17T% 177% 1» 179% Wabash......... b% »

«cesse», it to still a «icidy patient. Pi- tiee c?0166 ! that all knows unfavorable elements 8, Wheat com.......... = .•*. - •gf -i; ^2* Pmrir " M 57% St "i.ïéô
qui ring, all possible eoi» to^rom^ re. ( PARIS. Oct 1«,-Thc bourse opened .had been amply discounted is gradually Steel Camoom.........'g» » -Wto^ Ctot .V. O ... ... ... ' Mb
cevrry. And abeolirta freedom from new !héavy and closed quiet to-day. extending. Reactions may come, but T5?:n,^r iw% 138% 131% I -, -Industrials.^.
eh: ka. I ----- -w I under present conditions there Is not 4- ST.„ ""im l«6ri 107 106% I «. .Tijfaiiiiuuti jj.iitiL.nu 11 I 111 11.1. ,.r aut 1 Broader Market Promised. | rooni for any further serious deprecta- ^•lrl_ln-B.y ''35 ... 289 • "" k 11% WOOD U8INQ INDU6TRIE8.
âtîon«22“ftoL^r to i^totd b^’ Playfair Martens & Co. say in their 1 tien in values, and the outlook favors WtonI,we ........ tZIVJ' *W~- Sg*-.:1" gu gy. to% 906 "“-Ü.
do»b/Of ÆÆ th«e od^Ttondi- foftnightly market letter; Trading_thls Advancing rather than declining prices. . -IM S.40 .a5^"bm?»X: $8% W4 67% M 4M- The forestiy brandh oMtie depy-t-
ttaiA oin hp counted on Wranop i« TAeek on tho locsl market has been ' - ^ CojvIism ................. ^ ^ « » Am- Can »..a ... - -50ft *■ .- . .,^ - anar.rss.’rÆ'ït tl-s'*-" * ” fïïSffiffiSX"
V*1” 'SSBSW* V tNSS; <5J!£j«1!£«raiUi2y’Ijl!£W îSwüü-br“ sluirehofdera TrWh.w.y,i> v- w &" » .8»' » ^ Autirie, In OntM-Jo. whkh to spy py

It b recognised that New ^orki^oahs broader market with an upward <#i Sept, 5 will consist of 1M6Û shares of y6Ml,c*e<w ^ 1 ,J^r, «K> .... 3M4 36^4 35% 400 U8e wood in the manufacture of t ielr
5wï£r<î reUef tho” tz^mkm'^berei tendency, whlch bears out the theory Pg* vatlu^,.1?° to issued at $175 per commerce ...... ... « ^ ** V ” ^ products. This report Wfll cover piac-

25L2A-MK SS&SStirsSSeSS tSKt m " B» « F>v:S& SSSL "'3 “=*"» m»
sterling- If gold exporb Vrom f higher price level Growth of ehare of new stock for nine of old. Imperial .. ........i..- 834 (Am. 1. A T. 1W6 I® . i&% 1*% 7WJ { besides those using wood directly,

X bWkUlhVthe6 ^ldUn^M X : ^nMencogi„a i ^be. first inslaiment of 10 per qent. of J&ehawto^....... . W m \ Am Job. pf g * *% *%■ bg» ^r4n the manufacture of #**»*"*
^Partomti,»?han to Lohdo,^whe«iliew ‘be priSlpaMnnience behind the capital and 10 per cent, of the pre- M'tropoutao ...^ to bmTmmI »fc «8 ..'. ....... boats, automobiles, furniture «»d ln-
itl«^oL.reouire<i^ to " d ^ 611 increased bullish sentiment. There nfipm ($17.60 per share) will be pay- .. ... ... cent. Death... 21% *2% »% 33% 1.J00 terlor flblsh. It is also expected t,hat

The strength vour economic noei-IlB nnouestionabiy- a distlhct improve- able not later than the -0|h of Ncivcm- Nova Scotia' .............. ••• CinsolH. Gas. 138% 186% 138% 139% 1.800 reports will-be secured^from every,In
ti* lg undoubtedly Indicated hr tKéaii m‘:nt lB general sentiment, apd this Is bm-, 1911 and Subsequent instalments Ottawa ... ............ ... “t Com Mod. pf. 1* .................. -•• J8 dwetry consuming wood tor boxes and
WiM^attons end lUsVl-dadlriT 'wing accentuated every day. Thebe- f,r e^"01 amounts Wtl. be payable Royal ...... ...... . & p's. Pe-url... 33 .............. v< ^0 ahlpplng cratee. Information forms
3Sth!t552S^ Uade rondltions^eibet^ Hef also growing that dividend re- monthly. Standard. .................... *»% «« .............. V, m will shortly be sent out and the dato
ttr than the^were. Ne^srthelbilsj there ductlon* arc no longer to be feared, _______________ ______________________  %2SX U8 ■ S i Sni Oerti ... >1% 82 B%62 700 obtained .will ke peMl^ed

to to be no enthualasm oven Ameri- ^nges when they appear Will 58= i ,v\;rr , ,T "iia-iL 2? ^on ........Ï............ .................. - ! Inter. Harv .. «B lib MB 104 ....... form, including a '=la«l”ed ^!L°L.mn
Share, even at the lower rricea. Ire an Increase ln equity returns. | — e w « .Than Trust Etc — I Inter. P«per.. 10 to>* 10 10% 600 operating firms, a technical discussionRjrfMk-yJSmg THE BANK™STATEMENT. 1 Cott«l MarkctS ... a. W Ü I % % =S g *S

SyZl NEW TORK, CTt"l7.—The state,Mep, P.,»,,. E C. O 7 S 1 1 ‘"I 2^

and kindred home invemments, J shows that thc bank8 hûld m,î$8>26û ‘H t M X »"31 g W Notlw herely that 4 dlv,

reserve In excess of legal requirements. 0et_- ........... 9.17- 9.07 9.07 ».oo 9.03 187% 187%'■ U. A C. ".... 107% 106% 167% 108% 1.400 the mill-owner, it will show the pur- dend ot one and one-quarter per cent.
IT,Is l« a decrease of 88,484,350 Ln the ‘ Dec............... 9.82 9.26 9.37 9.17 9.18 L2°ded B&ktn*".7. 188 Xl -188 i Pitts. " Ooel ... m. 18 17% 18 400 for which certain speciee jare <i% p.c.) for the quarter ending 81st

1 Jan............... 9.18 9.13 9.18 9.W 9.02 ,‘ * r-i„5iâ Ms . 116 1 do- Vret .... 86 ... ... MO uged the quality of wood required and , October instant, being at the rate of1proportionate case reserve as compared March ........ 9.» 9.2.1 9.34 - 9.12 9.» kStmaal Truit^'v * «I - t"0 aw Press. St. Oar 28% 28% 38% 28% 3® . 1>rjce, pald. The manufacturer j five per cent. (8 p.c.) per annum, on the .
with last week. I May ........... 9.41 8.34 9.37 9.2-8 »-»i * W % 8$ Bpg- » »% 38 28% , * ^ i. the relatif V tLF&.’XZi

do; $ P* paM...-v'..« to. 86% ... ............. 200 portance of his class of Industry, and “n be peyable ,at y,. Head Office and
Real Estate  ........ 98 ... ... 98 j _f steel " the total consumption and vnlhe of the Branches of the Bank on apd. after
Tor. Gen. Trusts........,.'. ,178.. ••*<.#• |5&”fron' ........ 4» ... ............ 300 wood used 16 mAbufactpre. Every the 18th day »f November next
Toronto Mortgage ........ ... ... ... T c - ; gs 36% 35% 38% 9» manufacturer reporting will receive a The Transfer Book* will be closedSS|E"» s s * - Y B.HHBE

„ ... ud & Steel^.. 60% «% 60% «% nMê cd to co-operate by reporting fully and F. W. BROUGEALL.
........... 99 ... 8» do. pref ..... 161% W% 109% 169!» 1,800 promptly. • General M.naves.

94%.., 94% ... cut m .... 41% 42 41% 42 1,809 ----------------------------- manager. ,u.
87% 87 . 87% « V'rg. qgr Oh. 48% 48% 4S% 48% 8»1 ll/ANT STARNl REMOVE! , -------------— - ........» ■■ ■' ..............MS r.. WS Wê-t. Un. T.. 79% 89 79% 90 1,009 WAN I 5IAUNI HENIUTCW u ; , . , , a"

*3% Well. Mfe '... 63 ... 400 1IÏC MfiXlCU Light End rOWfif
- To:»i sales. 343. im .hares. Quebec Blehepe Do Net Want te r ___ , ....

Treat With Rome Thru • Delegate. Cempaay, Limited

MONTREAL, Oct" l6.-(Specialj.)—

Tbet-e is a report coming from Que 
tliat a move is now on foot with a 
view to having Monsignor Stagni, the 
■papal delegate at Ottawa, retorn 
to Rome.

After the return of 8ir Wilfrid Lsur- 
ler to power in 1896 all the Liberal 
Catholic members, as welt as the sen
ators, petitioned Rome for a delegate, 
claiming that the Quebec bishops had 
supported the Conservative party, knd 
the statement has been made that the 
prelates have been ever against such 
a nomination as a delegate to this- 
country.

Be this as It may, the report has it 
that now that Laurier Is out of the 
way the Quebec bishops at least will 
be favorable to treating directly with 
Rome, Instead of with a delegate.
Hence the move in question. '. -

tND L. ^ ri‘-—Railroads.—
Op. Hign. Low: Cl. tialea 
106% K*>% 106 166% - 6,600

8%

Heron (Si Co.
Bond, and Investment Securities !
16 King Street West - «17 • ^ Terenta :

Members
Toronto Stock Exchtnn -

<JAMES G. CANNON.
President of the Fourth National Bank 

of New York City, one of Gotham’s 
f largest banking Institutions.
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100 12 Richmond Street East
Telephone Mein 2X81.________

(BelablUhee 1870). j..
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Winnipeg Grain
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FwÜMBSSuaeo.
All Loading kxokaagee 

Manufacturers Life Building 
Kins and Yonfe Streets ‘Jr«

Mining and 
e. Ltd.
BANK, TORONTO

We have an excellent Investment now 
paying 11 per cént., and on first j of 
January, 1812, It will pay 16 per 
This 1» a sound Investment.

8. J. SHARP * CO,
18 Adelaide St. Beet.

int. Trade. $* >

'. CANNON
42 43 1.7009$ m
•a % '-:w

*.
is Stock Exchange, The Stapleton Realty Company, Limited, 

Ottawa; enphah 8100,000.
Wrlte-Away Fountain Pen Company, 

Limited, Berlin; capital, 140,969.
4001 Williams A Son. Limited, boot and -— 

manufacturers, Milton; capital, 840,<*»> 
The King George Hotel Company, Lim

ited, South Porcupine; capital, 860.0001 
The Roxborough Independent Telep 

Company, Limited, Moose Creek; ca 
810.000. _ 

White A White, Limited, Welland; capi
tal. 840)000. ' „ 2*

The Carleton Place Rink Company,Lim
ited, Carleton Place; capital, 818,000. ,

IT
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g! i3% “ l: > •-»

■ \;V188
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R . WANTBD — Several aret-clasa R 
solicitors for the sale of securl- 
ties offering excellent spéculative 

— opportunities. Salesnnen of aSIF —”
■ lty only required and liberal ■
■ compensation for services will be ■
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DIVIDEND NOTICES.
ft

Sterling Bank of Canadaermlng a Syndl- 
k and develop • 
►erty, On aboo- 
Bor terme. Gene-' 
and worthy of 

rOperty close to

•>1*0- 
* tab6W» exceptional appetite for Abe best 

Mjerlcan bonds has been excited.
Tn# continued violence of thfe decline 

laprlce of cotton this week bas surpris- 
wour markets, especially wl^en M«m- 
pUotrr is to likely to ti* an unusually
bjtvy buyer, unless hard hit "by indite- The statement follows—Dally aver- 

complications in CShlna..as a rc- age; Loans. Increase fT,994,000; specie.
or the revolutionary movement. , , , ' . . -----;— . . .
’s demand for piece golt- is very ; drereese ll%17,00°; legal tender, de- Cotton Takes Another Big Slump in 

t, and cloth-makers rdport having 8696,000; net deposit^, Increase New York Market,
edoh a supply of orders on their books ‘ 36.3»5,000; circulation, Increase 862,600; 
that deliveries canhot be contpleted be- ! excess lawful reserve, 811,768,300; de- 
8*34 the end of March. The Economist 1 1 rrasc 83.484,350,
"*■<« the further point to-déy that lmr | Actual condition: Loans, decrease 81,- 
Phtvemewt is taking place ln the bus:- 296 000; rjoecle, decrease 81,367.000; leaal '
9*** of the yarn spJnnera and that tenders. Increase 8228.000; net deposits, ■ during the Initial session In response to
Rocks of American kinds In first hands lncr°ase 81.148,000; circulation, decrease ; the lower Liverpool cables and continued
ft now practically non-existent. 8456 000: excess lawful reserve, 81.362.- ; free southern ofefrlngs. This orougtit the

0)0; decrease 8966,200. I market Into new low ground, prices rang-
Summary of state hanks and trust ;Ug from a trifle above 9c to 9%e. With 

companies In Greater New York not weather conditions onurua.ly favorable 
reporting to the New Yop-k clearing tor rapid picking and ginning, the pro
house: Loans, decrease 8'2.33S.',00; spe- hlem of handl.ng the enormous receipts 
vie. d-cr-ase *218 000; le-sl tenders. In- contlnues j° coufront the market. 8o«th- 
crea.e $263.100; totàl deposite. Increase crn Eelllh* shons no <Hn<lnlshment, and 
81,254,100.
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—tfon&a—Erickton, Perkins A Co. (J. G. Beaty) 

wired:
Further declines were recorded to-day

56. 66Black Lake ....
Can. North. Ry..
Dominion Steel 
Electric Develop.
Laurentide tittl 
Mexican Electric .... ... ®%
Mexican L. & P......... W ... 90
PenmaiiF ................. . ^
Porto RICO ................. ***;.• </. «3»
prov. of Ontario..<... ... 101% ... 1111%
Quebec L.. H. A P.. 84 ... 8* a.
Rio Janeiro .............. - ...

do. 1st mortgage.... 100 ... 100 ...
Sào Paulo ..............  181% ... 10t% ...
Steel Co. ot Canada. ... ...

T
iPINE ■
1

Mining Claims
LCGREGOR yr

Ine City IW WÂIL STREET TRADING, _ MONTREAL STOCK MARKET* . i NOTICE IS fTBREBY GWEN that a 
dividend has been declared of oae per 
dent, on" the ordinary shares In the capi
tal stock of the Mexican Light A Power ' 
Company, Limited, payable on the 16th. • 

shareholders or 
business on the"

Drilling
all description el

e equipped With
yment oan be. ar- t "•
In stock.
s Represented IB ,

1 If required), t-vla— 
illy examined asd ' n 
ml Mining Engl- f

f bee■ ...
. -7UW YORK, Oct. 14.—Prices of vir- 
'1#lly all the active stocks rose from 
984 to two points to-day. ’ The market 
ollpliyed more consistent strength 
than on any prevlptis day for several 
***s. The list advanced steadily un- 

the influence of an ictiye demand
from the opening ef trading to the MPI „ _ , . ,,

ï£l,3& £- -£;="» r ts
from this source." This was in- ‘«k *4..979.7-1. an In reese of 2.9 per cent., ruling rate i% per cen,.

<k.ated hy the breadti of the move- 'Vnt" ?ls com on red with the corn ne^< of Caivmoney at Toronto, 5% to 6 pei cent, 
ment, a, large number of the less nro- lhr' ""me roads for the corrr et-ondlng 
Wheat lera.. i,, Period n year ago. This Is the mostvith'- tfie\nïèvû!î?r B-efitiefnAfnry cottmerlson for gome time
aKfÆjffPP'y1 v«-fcYprtt68- .^lth^ Post, there treing.more or lees decrees*
g nmnthV t0talB f°r the t<° "reced,ng

—Sales.—

»°7TSIL^r$ ae-A"^i
“^Telephone rlghte-r36 at 7%, 6 at •%, 43 at
oporto Rico—80 at 69. ______  .
Power—236 at ITS. 26 at 172%. 275 at 17334» 

3 at 172%, 200 at 173.
Detroit—76at 73%, 65 at 74 ?60 at 18%. 

"Rio—10. at 118%. 1» at 114. f 
R. * O.—110 at 131%, 1 at 182, W6 at LB%. 
8bawlnl*an rights—126 at 71, 700 at 76. 
Ottawa X. A P.—100 at 146. 
Shawinigan-25 at 16%. 7$ at U5%.
Sao Paulo—60 at 179.
Cement—.06 at 28%. 60 at 26%.

"Q^nent preferred—90 at 88, 60 at 88%, 10 
at 88%, 27» at 88%.

Steel Co. ot Canada-436 at 
'Can. Ijnco. common—10 at. 

Sawyet-Massey pret-6 at
Stoeî* Corp.—66 at 59%, 960 at 6», 30 at

at »,%.
Windsor Hotel—2 at 150.
Dom- Canners—20 at 67, 125 at 67%, 100

at 6d.
Ogilvie—20 at 130.
Textile common—lé at 48%.
Crown Reserve—2280 at 296.
Can. Gotten pref.—» at 87.

■ Asbestos—19 at 4.
Woods common—10 af 143%.
Bank of Nova Moot la—1 at 277%.
Cement bond»—$3000 at 100.

v«E
A day of October, 19U, to 

record at the doe* of 
7th day of October, 19U.

The transfer books of the company tor s" ' 
the ordinary shares *111 be closed from,, 
the 9th day of October to the 14th day " ’ 
ot October, 1911, t*)th days inclusive. ' top.

Dividend cheques for shareTidflers are 
payable at par at 'the Canadian Bank or 
Commerce. Toronto, Canada, New York >bLT 
City. N.T., London, England, Mexico 
City, Mexico, and its branches.

By order of the board.
W. E. DAVÏDSOJÿ,

Secretary. -

little Incentive Is offered the former bulls 
to resume operations. Would continue to 
bp only on a scale down.

d« —Sales.— 
Sao Paulo. 

IÇ0 178 
50 178*4

179
179% .

25 179% ••
26 189

Th* Trend ef FSrnlnqs. 
Railroad gross er—itngs continue to 

show a moderate Inrreaae over last
Rio.Can. Steel. 

16 & 30 
10 @) 30% " 
It 6» 80*4 
6 0 30%

25 ® 51%
20 <9 31% 
I»® S3

MONEY MARKET». 28 O 114% 
76 0 114 
56 0 114% 
77. 0 1,4% 
4 @ 114%

115
71s from ttie Mlaee .

r, Be* n, po*« ■
COBALT. ONT. ■ Dob. Black L. 

25 0 3%
175 tf 3%

h 1ÆRS & SON
Stock and Mining ,.i»^ 
inge.
ICUPINE STOCK»

Male 4UL31M

Bell T. rts.
Col. Ixian. 30 

56 0 70
7% >-r

foreign exchange. - ■ ssw
K0 0 6.50

Mackay. 
»« 8i% 

W 98 
*1 $ 73.

22 1 7foO«2908,16 ,,Burt, 
«kfm
• 25 ® 119

Toronto, Can., Sept. 23, 1911.Imn. Bank, 
eo ® 225 32, 9 at 21%.

96%.
GAzebrook & Cronyn, Janes Bulldtnt 

(Tel. Main 7617), to-day report exchange 
rates ae follows : \ . R. and O. 

50 ® 121% 
55 0 121%
5 0 121%

FRUIT MARKET.m —Between Banka.—
Buvees. Sellers. Counter.

N. Y, funds ... 1-32 dis. par. % to %
Montreal tide., par. par. % to %
Hter., 60 days..82,-32 8% 9 9% j Saw-Mas
Ster.7 demand..» 7-16 9 15-82 9 11-16 v 13-16 ! .f ^
Cable tiar.%. ....9% 9 17-S2 9 13-18 9 to-16 nd £ £'*

-Hâtes 4n New York.- ®
Actual. I'ysted.

Pack. B. 
*2 ® 92

•3 0i&OO. 35■ Quotations were as follow* : 
Apples,/per basket..»..

do. per barrel ...... .
do. Strowxi'per barrel 

Caibbage.. ■■
< antaloup>eA, per crate, 

do. per basket...»;,...
John J. McGee, who was charged SsS,' jUTOiS:

with unlawfully detaining Mise Jane Celery, per dozen.........
Clement in a room In the Traders"
WincheMer. The prosecution produced Cucumbers, per basket...

St- Qrspes. Concords, basket
do. Niagaras ...............
do. Rogers ....................

Lemons, case ......... .........
Mushrooms, basket ........
Onions, ellvereklns, bask 

do. Spanish, crate .... 
Peaches, half-basket® ..
Pears, basket .................
Peppers, red, basket......

92% . .«0 20-, to |0 36 
...... 1 50 . 3 00

28Union Trust compary
Stock E*ciiktt#e
cupine Stock*

\ 36 T.r.m, 3t."1$

Tor. Ry.sd?C.P.R. 
30 229%
26 «9

25 -. . 3 09 ....
0*).

. . . O tu * O Sfc k 

... 0 25

per crate ..h ■-.■26 DETECTIVE ACQUITTED.
P. Rico. 

66 6> 69%
Map-e L. DuL-Sup. 

5® 81% 
10# 81 
4 0 81%

i-s it r
• 2 0 98

t) HISterling, 60 days sight..... 4SI 10 
Sterling, demaud ............... 186.46 1 i>.t & Co. «gw... ................... LIMITED.

UfleoB and Safety Deposit Vaults—Temple Building, Corner Bay and 
Richmond Streets, Toronto.

. 0 30 0 80 . »
. 0 10 0 16 if
.900 ■■■..IB. I) $5 O 40 ^
.0 2» . t*'!%

0 40 V4e »,
It l%i # 
IS l A *

Steel Corp. 
5 ® 59I BRITISH CONSOLS.

Oct. 13.
Consols, tor money.........  77 1,1-16 77 11-16
Consols, lor account ......  77 13-16 77 13-16

titock Lxciiaag». 
COBALT STOCK». 
. LUe B ailgleS. '

Traders'.
2 J# 143

TÿiiF
Trethewe). 

890 @1 60CA UCt. 14. Packers.
25 # 87AL .............Si,000.000.00

.—. FUND       650.000.00
i ASSETS, TRUST FUNDS AND ESTATES........13,415,147.00

Savings—4%—Department
. The Company invites Savings Accounts, og which lour per cent. 

: Werest is paid. Compounded quarterly. Every convenience of a 
cheeking account is affords». Accounts can be opened and remlt- 

k II l<hces forwarded by mail. Write for Booklet.
H GEORGE a KINGSTON,

B " ‘ Assistaiît Manager.

! . . . ni.. . no wttneese*. McGee, who to a 
tectlve for the Noble Agency, was al
leged to bave Imprisoned Miss Cleneat 
while on a search for a ring.

<'n-
0)28 "'tcNEW COMPANIES.Commerce. 

9, #207H Russell, 
to# 90

— ' ■ ;
;gal cadds.
iïrriaterr Solicité.-. « 

(tiucceseor to

Last week's lssiie of The Ontario Ga
zette àndduitdies th* tnbOrpdratlon of the

■ Dividends Declared. ______
lxavana Electric Rahway has deelar- ‘ITeferred. zBonds. 

eil the regular quarterly dividend of i
1 1-2 per cent, on both common and 1 .preferred, payable Nov. 11. to share- ; BiA Çh.nee# Loan.
holders »f record Oct 21. J NEW YORJv. UcL 1% A despatch The Electric - .Motor Truck Company,

t anada Cement Co. has declared the from Pekin »«ys fht financial groupe Umited, Toronto; capital, FOOiOCO. 
regular quarterly dividend ot 1 3-4 per of four nations will to*day. formal.'y Ontario Estates.-Limited, Toronto, land
cent, on the preferred stock, playable notify China of the acceptance of 'the. -agMrtr. capital, $600,*)».
Nov 16, to shareboldere of record Oct. terms ot the $50,000,000 Chinese cutrcncy Hygienic Button Company, Limited, Ot

ic an. - tawa; capital, $190,000.

Electric Lighted Pullman Sleepers.
Following the usual line of proghes- 

siveness the Grand Trunk Railway Sys
tem hare arranged tor electric lightedSBfiefSss j?ss»srte1 ir&rtu,-:
cure tickets and 1 eeeryatloHs at (pity squash, basket ......
Office, northwest comer of King ind Tomatoes, basket ... 
Yonge-strceta Phone-Main 4209. do. ■ green, basket .............9 2)

Lfollowing companies :
The WllHng -Mining Company, Limited, 

Toronto; capitol, : 9WO.OCO.
da.

eden.) :v
rU
-’iGAL CARDS,

, Barristers,- sôîîeS- 4 
Tempi# Buildln* V. 

lock. South Pore--

0 IS O 25
1 25- 1ZU #,
4 <X' 4 »)

JOHN'M. McWHINNET.
General Manager.

v 75lie 1 e 26 9 m
ed

3J.
lerrl s ters, * Notaries, 
nd Matheeon. Head
ulldlpg-. Toronto. M

-,1ir 1 :v
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- ThÂee'^te- # *->•**'%',*s* Easily Worth

TuSday $8.45
A Good Suit 

Oa Sale

Fashionable Clothes%fe For Women & Girls

eady-to-Wear

‘V v \ ;s ■ wVA
>

Reasonably Priced $fF* c#e
4mf • , At lastI i

ffl • m/.A;.;
îc. 24, 191 
ow a fewj 

a. from W

74£<F,|r'S
! ■; ■w We head this “A good suit/' referring to the spc 

©ne that will interest you. There art 150 altogether, and 
they are all too good for that $8.45. Barky comers have choice 
of English worsteds, tweeds and Bannockhurns, in grey^ 
browns and mixtures. Tailoring is excellent, and ever# 
suit is a great big bargain. It would he a difficult thing;
find* a suit at -SI5.00 or $18.00 as smirt as one of th'

■ ■at .....

:
- Wf.j ./ WÆD

Wtm «. iDear Madam :—
Pardon this, mode of address, but these clothes concern 

you personally. We feel it our duty to say that if you buy 
your winter, clothes at the Sintpson Store it will be advan
tageous to your appearance and. your reputation as a well- 
dressed womhn. Furthermore, your purse will be. able to 
respond to more calls than if you did your shopping else
where.-

rate from v\ 
,1.25. » bet 
cases, such a 

to no c 
‘•a we

* V ~ . i fSS %
V^Xtr

Mr■.yx

^"/WV-A the old.m t-.**# Such a:

Vf express com.] 
for parcels c 
express com 
means of alt 

if .the classlflca 
. part in the 

the express « 
would go on

i
î *■

‘■s:mx:* . •. O» \Os4!
vi*..V-. .

rÜHi .^^^Wen’s IBats
l^-to-date “Derby*,” made in Erigland of best felt, .permgt^ 

dve and TOod trimmings. Tuesday... ... ...................... ... 1 ji
r • ; . -.. : ......- *«*•• » ' • - • ‘••t' -t ■ * ,

Soft H«u, in great variety, one-of these' rough or “scratch-up” 
tinished hats may just, suit youya variety of color and shape is hcÉ 
TnXrîaV ' 1 CiI UtJU aj e A* ee.s •••'}»».;•*# •••■••# « s s •? s e. f e. •. « • • • f • •, e

'■PmThese '‘specials"’ for Tuesday are interesting :
250 WOMEN’S SKIRTS AT $1.95.

.•* There is a variety of-cloths and. styles, worsteds, Panamas, Vene
tians and tweeds, in black and white checks, black, navy, green and 
brown ; some are braided, others plain tailored ; it doesn’t matter what 
we paid for them, but the selling price is usually <6.50. Tues
day ... .............................. ..................................................... • 1.95

Serge Dresses, a one-piece style, in navy blue serge, with trimmed 
square collar, and gored skirt, is very stylish. Tuesday ..... 5*00

French Panama, in navy. This is a very serviceable dress.. The 
yoke and collar are cream lace outlihed and carried to waist line, panel- • 
skirt, wide gores; can be had in brown and black, too. Price J 0,00

A $5.00 Skirt, -best materials and workmanship; several styles ip 
Panama; very smart walking skirts, in "black and navy. - Tues-
kl X • • • • •• ••• ••• ••• •••••• ••• see ••• ••• ••• g llll• • ■ >v • w •

Evening Wraps, imported opera flannel, broadcloth finish, pastel 
shades, a nicely interlined wrap for cold weather; several new_styles.
fl.........

mit ï

1
1 .VC'- •railway com 

the existence 
employes fo« 
in the first i

IBS
Company, w 
pai d up on 
juars covert 
,13.409.240 
on Us $500

; 2

-v

\î
RKgr .WKÊÊÊ
Formal Display of Winter

The

Underwear and Pyjamas
Pyjamas, Ceylon flannel, in a variety of iipw designs atnl colo^-. 

ings, for winter wear; sizes 34 to 44. Tuesday, per suit .... 4,50

M*n’s Pure Spun Silk Underwear, shirt and drawers: these are 
; made by L A R. Morley, England, and will : givh saiti^actidn, medium 
weight; sizes 34 to 46. Régulai <4.50. Tuesday,"per garment 5é5Q

M.n'. "Wohey Brand" N.tur.l Wool Undwwraf ; shirts art iotir 
ble-breasted, fine, soft wool, in medium;weigh|j sizes 34 to 44. Rmu- 
lar <2.50. Tuesday.............. ?;................. ... ;.'f: ...... ... 1

KiÉnMÉiMaBHâi ' m
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ORE NEC EATBI Yes, .madam, 
you hffcrt ymf .yet séen-^what 
si dey the most ^harming hats shoy h 
tins They will be on view
for the first time to-morrow in oiir -

m■

we con-»rf

19.75• 4 ^ • o\> •«•••• • • - e

i &
Two Interesting Items for the Housefurnisher 1 ■ -y'.vi

A Saving of One-third on Women’s Underw, r....
. The styles are novel and original, without 

being too extreme^ Hats are still >vorn so 
deeply that the ears, the toreliend and coiffure 
are quite hidden. The shapes are very, smart, 
and at the same time pfàc^iéjable.

Beside the high : hats, on e sees the low fiat 
crowns, picture hats almost, growing more 
popular every day. j.. Whether trimmed with 
.fur or metallic flowers, these bats w-ill be much 
in evidence this winter. Hatters’ plush is a 
favorite material fqj; theifi, "jrith white heaver
under brim. .w ,

lit addition tii.tlie yery dressy models, 
there are charming hats for riiorni.iig walks, ; 
sirnphr trimmed in-black and white,, as: well as 
close-fitting styles, made wholly of mink. Per
sian lamb, marmot arid other fin*. '

‘This exhibition is made up of distinctly 
winter hats. If you: want millinery that you’ll 
be perfectly satisfied with for months to come, 
don’t fail to .see to-tnorroy’s winter display.

(fcnatrriWF.)

There are two Items of unusual interest’in'the Carpet 
and Rug Department for to-morrow’s selling. Specially 
interesting to those who want a rug. If you saw these you 
couldn't help wanting, and the price is tempting enough.

Sizes V x t).......... 27.00 Sizes 7Vi x 9. .... 22,50
Sizes 9 x 10/2. $28 and $30. up to $45. according to size.

T he bare aimonncement of the second item means the

i
. k * \ , SKgh’t imperfections in the wéax e dr smalt diacoloistion$ mSkle a "dUf1 

between our regular and Tuesday’s prices of exactly a:third, without in 
least detracting from their serviceaWeness. " Phone drdées'(filled while the'godds 
last. Ask for “Whiteweàr” if phoning.

Women’s Vests and Drawers, "WâîÆ’i" guaranteed pare rMflied wool.;.»]h«4-'welghi..-. -8 

v#«t«, high neck,' lçng sleeves, button front, drewere ere ankle 3ength. both sts^e*,! .cplws M 
•1 4>.!te or natural, »:«es 32 to 40 bust, regular price always'$!•«. «Mb. The*d,jTwacV 6»

and Me:each^Tuseday. a spit................ .. ,,.. .... ..
WÔmen’s Co.rblratlons. “Watson’s” unshrinkable, heavy fine- rlbhed wool. With single 

thread of cotton, colors white or natural, high neck, long, sleeves, button, front, ankle - length, ette*-S2 t&S« bust, our regular prices- $L60 and-$mÆ, Tueaday, a, $uit j

| ; Kedfern ani Warner's Rustproof Sample CoiSete—Half-Price
An expert, cor^t.fitter is here, from the “WfjBmy.designitijg rqDffly -to 

i'ix-e first hand advice to all so wishing. Her sen.ices are free,, and -you are 
cordially invited to take advantage of the opportunity presented. A»,a dotibl^ 

attraction for Tues'dav the maker’s entire line oTthis se&onV 1‘RSdf«ra,, t#nd' 
Warner’s Rustproof Corseta, will be sold at Half Price. |f your size is among 

them you can secure a splendid corset bargain. Come eafty. /t■■■:

tïi" pairs orly, Ttiedfern' and Warner’s RUatprocf Sample Contis,all this • season’s mod- 
els, beautiful materials and magnificent corsage to choose from. ' All Redfet-n titodeia fit- 
ted by a New York expert free of charge, eieee 19 to 24 lttchee cgly,. Tnesdey half pride: 
Rçdfern’s *2-00 to S5.50 instead of 44 to $11 a patr. .

Warner’s rustproof, 7fic te $2.00. Instead of $1;60 to $4.00 a pail

1

4
a

t

■ y?sale immediately.
200 pieces of WiltolY, Axminster ànd BrusselsCai’pet. 

These rerun ants are made up into inats and door mat sizes. 
Lav 11....

z8ome were large enough for rugs of*

(•> x 0 ft. 9 in., at. . . 2.85

il
z

\\i

.35 r>
I

-1V2 X 3 f 1.9 iii.. at . . 3^50
French Velour, Singk Faced and Reversible, Slightly Imperfect,

at a Great Redaction
The balance of a very large shi pment damaged by importation. 

Hour shades of green in each quality; a most remarkable bargain, as 
the imperfection in many cases is barely noticeable.

Single-faced vejour, regular <1.50, for ....
Double-faced velour, regular <2.00, for ..

§ yi
i I

/
.98k

£MV 1*,• 1*29

New Nottingham and 
Calais Laces}*4
Valenciennes : 

choa lace section Is bhimSttoas oye;- 
with quantities of new. Vglenéietoss 
end Torchon laces and ingertfpns 
from Nottingham and- CtiatiL,.’ !*!! 
the wanted widths, qualities and 
prices. Special shewing ofj.th?aé 
washable laces cn Tuesday, ’

F^ie “Calais" Valenciennes Lacée 
in'small "bàtiÿ" edgings to îînch#» 
wide with - insertions to match, 
beautifully fine. In quality. apd cte-. 
signs. Per yard 7c,, Sç., lOç.Llî' sC.,

•35

*1

*»« Want
shrinkable Wool Blankets,
a serviceable., warm blan
ket, 64 x 84, Tuesday, 
pair .... ‘1

in Paisley and floral de. I» the Basements n magmfleent eo|,ct,on ot VhaV 
signs, pure white cotton —Gfima from the East and China fro^ the West; the 
filling, 72x72. Tuesday 1.43 same kind of China that our ancestors’, brought out tp 

1,000 yards Heavy Eng- fanada on those long?tedious voyage», and China thgt 

lish Factory Cotton, free left its home town in Germany or France or England 
from specks, full yard wide, less than a month ago. But at present the most intèr- 
Tuesday, yard............... .9 esting thing in the Basement is

Huckaback Towels, all- 
linen, good large size, hem
med or fringed. Tuesday, • 
pair .. ...

The: Xfor Everybody

Easy 

• Prices

Good Walking 

Boots

at Simpson’s

ONSALE 
TO-DAY

s
■ ■

Salé
if-

ChinaOur

* :tmfill ■

IIIji i■

fM A Parli•V »Double Bed Blankets, per 
pair . . v ;. .... .... 3,98 

Mens W;i n’t e r Weight 
Nightrobes .. *..,59

China up ea $4.00 a piece, 
for-".

Bargainr’tyorth while-in the 
1 Basement.

For• 3.45

. ! ■ Prorogation X 
End of JA weifcrev of a pair of boots bought at this Store said 

that he was wearing a pair of $2.95 Simpson Bootê, and 
had always paid $5.00 for the same boot before. That te 
is very likely. We want the following prices on boots 
for men. women and boys compared, and would like 
your unbiased opinion on any one pair after six months' 
hard wear. The material and workmanship is the best, 
and the prices arc the lowest obtainable.

• • .98 nlni
i

“Platt" Valenciennes Laces 
and Insertions, large range of pal 
terns, from *4 to 3 inches, wide, 
per yard Be., 7c„ Sc„ 10c., to .. .35- 

Nettlnghem Valenciennes Laces, 
with insertions to match, new de-' 
signs in Widths, from li inch to 7 
inches, per dozen yards. 15c., 20t.,
26c.. 35c., te...................... 3 00

Belgium Hand-made Linen Ter- 
ch#n Laces, with Insertions to 
match, from to 3 inches wide, 
fine In quality and design, per 
yard 10c., 12*/tc., 16c.. 17c., to .50 

Machine Torchon and Cluny Linen 
Laces, with insertions, large far- “
iety of patterns and widths,-" per A
yard 3c., 5c., Be., to.......................35 ‘ZfK
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Boys’ Ulsters ........ 6.00
Portieresand Window 

Hangings .... Half Price

I!

.
HVf j ; j

El ÿSi THE CHINA SALE V-1 I * / ■
> tiMEN’S GOODYEAR WELT BOOTS -AT $2.49.

l.*t*> pairs Men's Goodyear Welt Boot», made from box calf, gun metal 
calf, pates: colt, tan calf, tan storm calf and kid leathers; Bhieher and but
ton etytos. some styles are leather-lined and as waterproof as a leather boot 
•an he made. All sizes. 6 to 11, regular values bo $5. Tuesday ... 3.49

It lasts such a tittle while- longer, and it oSersiyou 

100 Pure Linen Table 5,3611 hue buying oppoixfcunitms. For instance 
CloU», extra wtiAt. 2 by I

21-‘ VardS, in new floral dê- Wares, Wedgwood MarmaUdez, Fletnle* Vases, Nippon Fern Pots, 14-pl*e *1
./ -----  X - signs. Tuesday .... 1.80 Cl»cdlate Sets. Regular to $«.00, Sale ’special»...... . . ..... MX»

; a ■ J&JS ' D * • 50 only, Hand Painted Fruit and,Sçtvtee . Matée. Hrif priça, Tgss-

* One car Standard Granulated „ 2° 'Brlc a Rrac. comprising-Crtosm Derby 'Vaaas.tBeni*rdl'htoo« 1
- . Sugar, 1« lbs. *140, Choice Side •H'tnd Painted Steins and Jug*, Royal Wwcestor Vtasr.-

IffllMC - Dept. Bacon. Peameal. half or whole, per Regular «40.00, Sale price .................. .-. ; :
... , ^ , .K,$£2loSZV.to Ü* $3oo-oou,8y;to^rterCaaIportacd Crown De^ aï^l

• -14» All the, Hiisfirom The Pink ’ Pure Kettle Render»» Lard; Alb. # V. .............
■ pall 48e« OgilTie’ë Royal Household w A* Chbtoe Piece» Marble Statuary. Venus de Mtlo, Busto iof: thé-Otoeat J

Flour. 14 bag In cotton, S2c, Quaker Masters, etc. Regular to $40.00, sale.price .... ........... .. . . *
My Beautiful Lady, By the 2?2e- .r^7 Jwf 4 Marb!e RedeeUls. Regular $2O.09, sato pftce .. i. : L . MW

A great ha .. Saskatchewan,' I Like u, .The" 3 packages asc. “‘canned' Haid>," Wedgwood A Co.. Ltd.. WhHe and Gold Dinner Set*, complete for 12 J

HandtoTare e?e^nt manv oTtoZ KfSS Waltz, Pink Lady WaHz, Bn«towte>. brand, per tin 10c. R^lar $39.00, Sato Special...........................................#l|J|
are the locg mission wood'styles at The Hudson Belle Two-Step, PuS’ooW'Sk Cite Th*°' Hmv:^na Li@oew 01,1,18 ®laner Set- Regular $«5.<H). Sale anerfal 1

sa-wXêS ^rr$i Mlection'SOci voc*'e8Ch......................................................69 score, #1.85. lb. 1*e. ^^^^ tion with key border. Regular $350.00, Sale special ...........V 135410 (
HP r, lec2? R1°h Cut Glassware. Fruit Bowls, Lemonade Jugit Vaeei, !j 

Decan tore, etc. Regular to $40.00, SM'speictal ,A. -di-îp • •fV'-i*#'- -
V- W® *»• Table Tumblers, dainty cut glawwari? Regular *6.00. Ttwf*h- l

«•'F®#- •••••• ..... 4- ' 8F'le8^8 ‘Im***** ................. .. • ........... .. •».• •; • i/»vw
30 dor. Large Brass Jardintorgs, a lightly damaged. Regular to $7.00, to f

........................... .... .................................................................................. .... ....................................\ ............... US

mm*-*

l

& j> • r.^V
.1 ,.*r

^ WOMEN’S CUSTOM-GRADE BOOTS.

Ribbons•-MW pairs Women's Custom-grade Boots, made from patent colt, tan 
, alt gun metal and Vici Idd leathers. Blucher button and face styles. All 
« re«. 214' ro 3; regular values to $5.00. Tuesday ... ...

t
A splendid 6 Inch silk Taffetà

• • • ■ 3.49 Ribbon, full range of colors, special
ly adapted for hair bews and
sashes, yard ... .

Satin faced baby ribbon, in all
ooiers.

w n1
JJ thatCHILDREN’S BOOTS AT B»«. ..........14

All Sizes. 5 to 101/j.
l,5tk> pairs Children’s Boots, solid and strong, for school wear, dongola 

kid. 'Blucher patent toecape, spring^heeL heavy solid leather soles, median, 
broad toes, all vines. 5 to 7%. and S to 10%. Special price Saturday..

Phone orders filled.

% Inch, 5 yards for .. 
!* ihch, 7 yards for .. 
% inch, 10 yards for ..

. .. .14»

. .. IO Lady*69

Umbrellas 69cBOYS’ $4.00 BOOTS AT $2.49.
IM pairs Boy* patent colt boots, with dull matt calf, Stacker top*, 

Goodyear welt sole*, stylish,' easy fitting,.'tong wearing, all sises i to 5%, 
teguUr prices to $4. Tuesday

1 i

i i 1 Phone orders filled.

> utif pairs Boys Boots, black calf leather, Blucher, heavy solid, ltotker 
soler, all sises 1 to 5. Specisl price Tuesday... ...9® :If ! * §

|Sl> 31
11M---- i

... l ee
90 paws Men • Chocolate KM Everett style Slippers, easy fitting, good 

Nook, fine finish, ell sizes, « to 11, regular $1.75, Tuesday
Phone orders filled.
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